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Westclox

FOR time in the field,
in town, or on the

road that will correspond
to the Westclox in the
kitchen-Pocket Ben.

.

A watch built first of
all to keep time, made
large and sturdy enough
to stand average han
dling by the man who
works hard.
You 'will find Pocket

Ben a dependable, satis
factory timepiece that
fits your pocket, and
whose price fits your

. pocketbook.
.

Bit B".
13..so

SI,.,.M...r . }IJtl.'L•• "rrc
.12.00 1iJ.oo

Wherever you go you
will soon depend on

Pocket Ben, just as you
canidepend on any time
pie oe �hich bears the
trade mark Westclox on

its dial and orange-bor
dered, six-sided buff tag.
Each one must prove

its abiJity to keep time
before it. is allowed to

go out into the world as

a representative of this
factory. ..

That is why it is a

good name for you to
look for.

M. J. JOHNSTONE
De�l( 88, 2012 �Ialn St••

Kansas City, JlIo,

Cool Stout Clothes
make farm work easier.

!:��iiz
·,ODD 11.T_�T_.6LfIi
UnU8UaJJy'"d�e
ofgenuine.lndlgO bluoden

. Im-atronll'.roomy.unBhrlnk
able. 66 alo.... S.tl.faetlon gnar
...teed. Your dealer can ftt.:rou ..

Speeial .1... obtaiaable la U
I>Oanfroaa
BURNBAM-MruNGER-IOOT
.... (11)', III_'

Save the
Moisture

Get Into the stubble fields
before the ground parches and'
cracks. Get all your wheat
acreage listed before the mois
ture- escapes. With the John
Deere No. 320, shown above.
behind your Fordson or other
email tractor! you can Iiot 18 acres a .

day. It'.8 illht-drart, otronll plow.
with Jolm Deere quality in every part.

25 Acres a Day
-that's the cost-reducing, moisture
savini eapaclty olthe John Deere No.
310, three-bottom plow. Adapted to
tractore of 10, 12, 16 or larger horae
power.
GICT ACQUAmTJIlD- with the..

economical plows. Bee 70ur lohll
Deere dealer. Write· for free folder.
Address John Deenl. MollDe; m.,
and aIk for I'oldol' CL-611.

Low Wbe,,& PrJees Predicted
The outlook is not particularly bright

for tbose who bave made wheat the
main crop; the yield is certain to be
but little more than 50 per cent of
normal and the indicated prtce, based
on July fntnres, may be the Iowest in
years, It is stili too early to state
as a certainty tbat wheat prices. are
to be low;'we will have to await the
outcome ot the spring wheat crop. That
crop is late and a wet spell just before

*
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Jd y-hdwke r's Notesfarm

Our Tractor Speeded Up theWork and Enabled
Binder to-Cut 20 Acres of Wheat a Day

B'Y H.�RJ,EY HATCH

HARVESTING started on the Jay
hnwker Farm Saturday. June 23.

. We ran the binder out. put it in
good order und tuned it and the trac
tor up, and drove to the field which we

found very heavy. The binder stuck
several times in one low spot and we

had to throw It out of gear to get out.
,We found that the tractor would run

any place the binder could; in filet,
we think the tractor will stay on top
when the binder bogs.
We soon got out of the wet spot and

hy noon had the outfit started and cut
10 acres that day, which was all we

expected as we only wished to be sure

that everything was in order to run

on . the next Monday. ,

We finished the 70 acres of wheat
about 5 p. m. Wednesday, cutting each

day about 20 acres. Those three days
were intensely hot which made the
shockers drink water like horses. Those
who cut with horses at that time had
'to cllnllge teams often as the heat and
flies made the work very hard fCr
them.

Difficult to Estimate Yields
We are not much better qualified

to estimate the yield of our wheat than
we were before it was cut. Just to

guess, however, we should say that
one field would mllke about 10 bushels
to the acre while fwo other fields look
good for 15 bushels. We do not think
the yield will go above this but it may
·fall below. There was no field without
one or more spots where the wheat
had scalded; here· the bundles were

very light and contained little wheat.
One spot of more than an acre lying

at the foot of a hill was' too wet for
.us to walk across and this had to be
left until atter the oats ate' cut when
we mllY be able to get it bound. If it-is
too wet then, we will cnt it later with
the mowing machine and try to save
it in that way.

harvest would work untold damage
to a crop tha t is not going to ripen
until August.
This makes about the third yenr in

which we have been. told to keep up
our spirits; that the good times other
industries were enjoying were just
about to be passed to the farmers; in
the meantime om' products are going
lower each day. Tbe remedy seems

d1frlcnlt to find as politicnl prescrip
tions do Hut seem to help economic ills.

Time in your pocket

WESTBRN CLOCK CO., LA SALLB, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
Fal,.r}1 Peru� J11Inol•• 1" C.""J,u Weltern'" Clock Co., Limited, PtterbOfOUI�, Ont.

Opportuniwcaul �l�!���rr �g����!!!CRc;C��C�
�_��A. ,.,yA.ftA. Who Rock. Reds. Who WY., B. Orps.. 12c:
UVA&&�� A ••rt., 9��.8rt. large· breeds, 10c. Catalog

. . tree. �1I.Ho"" )'"ultry Farm., Columbia, Mo.
Visit Canada this summer
-see for yourself the op
portunities which Canada
offers to both labor and
capital- rich, fertile, vir.
gin prairie land, near rail
ways and towns, at $15 to
$20 an acre-long terms if
desired. Wheat crops last
year thebi�l!t in history;
dairyingand hogs paywell;
mixed farming rapidly in
creasing.

.

ExcUrsionon l.tand3d
Tue.dayofEachMonth
fromvariousU.S. points, sinlJle
fare plus $2 for the round tnp.
Other special rates any day.
Make this your summer outins:
-Csnada welcomes tourists
no passports required-have a
great trip and see with your
own eyes theopportunities that
await you.
For full information. with free
booklets and maps, write

\

",
President Harding by Radio

Static was so bad that we did not
get much of the speech of President
Harding lit St. Louis but we heard him
at Knnsns City and Hutchinson. In
comparing what we heard "with the
printed speech we found some- matter
was left out. FOl� instilnee, in his Kau
sns City speech in comparing the pres:
ent difficulties of .the farmers with
those of years ago, he remarked that
his mother had to take the wages for
n full month of school teaching to buy
a calico dress.
We saw no mention of this in the

pr lnted speech. It is probable that but
few read tbe speeches of the President
as they appeared in the papers but we
know that we Ilstened to them with
great interest flS they came over the
1·IH1IO. While it is .not so satisfactory
as to listen to the man personally yet
it is the next thing to it to hear him
speak by radio.

Loeal Farmers' Elevator Fails
A farmers' store and elevator in a

netghborlng town has just gone into
the bands of a receiver. Both store
and elevator have done a large busi
ness for several years and have made
the little place in which they were sit
uated a drawing point for trade, as

neal'ly always a higber price was paid
for grain there and farm supplies
could be bought at that store cheaper
than at most any other point. : We·
think. the probable cause of failure was
the same us that of so many others in
the last three years; where $1 is lost
by failure to collect accounts, $10 can
be charged up to inventory losses.
When all prices are advancing any
business will prosper but it tnkes 'good
management to make profits when
every article in the store or elevator
shows an inventory loss every year for
three years in sup-cession.

�'...".�
\

Colorado Form News

see. Millions are spent by American
tourists in Europe every year when

they could find just as beautiful and
interesting scenic wonders in our own

stu tes.

... .

President Harding. and Secretary Wallace Visit
the West to Study Farm Problems

llY E. J. LEONARD

WITH the party of President
Harding during his recent visit
in Denver was Henry C. w»i

lace, Secretary of Agriculture. The

Secretary was a busy man.· While one

of the objects of this tour may be va

cation and sightseeing, he is chiefly
concerned with seeking first hand in
formation on some difficult problems
in his department. Mr. Wallace right
IS believes that the administration
of his department will be much more

satisfnctory and efficient if he can get
in personal touch with people whose
lives and work are connected wlth his
endeavors.

Building a Stock Show
Preparations are already well under

way for the next National '�estern
Stock Show to be held in Denver in

January, 1924. Rohert R. Boyce, the
. secretary of the association announces

. that the catalog and premium list will
be publlshed by August 1.

Seeing Colorado First
Many summer tourists are ulready

on the way to Colorado parks which
are becoming more and more popular
each year. The Creator threw n lot
or odd and Interesting leftov('r ehunks
of real estate in Colorado that are

weil worth travellng
'

a long' \vay to

Ton Litters on the Way
There is keen interest In the ton

litter contest ill 'Veld county, Nineteen
swine mothers with families runglng
from 9 to 12 members each ure look
int forward to the dny when their
beautiful young hopefuls will carry off
the first honors.

'

270 Pigs from 27 Sows
One of the Colorado breeders of

wbite hogs of the O. I. C. brand is C.
F. Rogers of Trinidad. He recently
received the top price on a very at
tractive lot put Oil the Denver market.
Mr. Rogers plans to market his hogs
when 7 months old. He weans the pigs
when about 8 weeks old and. hegins the
fattening process at once. He claims
a remarkable brood record, having 27
sows with 270 pigs. Among the hog
producers, experience shows that the
proftts are largest on young hogs well
finished and marketed when 6 to 7
months old. The raising of large lit
ters is another essentla l, An average
of 10 plga a litter is a big start toward
profits as it reduces the number of
sows necessary to be kept

'.,
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,. Doubled Earnings of' Fluck
Certification M.ade,BigrJ��M-arket and B:eiter.PricesForMrs.JamesGammell's

Rhode Island-Reds and Their. Surplus Hatching Eggs _,.-

. -'

--
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O�T
in the orchard an old turkey tom, flush

. with the vanity of his kind, h\s tail spread
.

against the early June sun, his feathers

fluffed, sawed his wing tips against the

ground. Back and forth, now" to the left and

again to thet right. he stalked and strutted. Oc

casionally he paused to g�bble his contempt o�
less ornate' fowls in the adjoining pens and to

the world in general.. -

-

.

Thru it small gate aDa to the .left of the-farm

house a slender little woman in fresh, checked

gingham. was administering 'to a flock of Y9ung

pOults and their turkey !_Ilothers. The yeats ha_d,
failed to stoop her figure. Presently she turned.

Hers
_.

was a countenance of right living. The

smooth, clear skin and youthful complexion of �

dtatantcgtrlhood had endured. From beneath. a

prim poke-shaped sun hat, above an unwrinkled

brow, gleamed the _silver of bel' bail'. Her low

voiced, earnest welcome was born of a natural

bospit�lity. This was My. James Gammell.

The Mommg Bug Harvest

As she led the way toward the house, the two

turkey hens, whlc}}. since the approach of strang
ers had been stealing away, querulously called

their Irresponslble charges from the last of their

feed to the morning bug harvest afield. The gob
bler, having �gained the plowed ehleken lot be

yond the orchard fence, continued !tis strut and

display .ot feathe1'y finery. - '"

"We'll see this morning the best flock of Rhode

Island Reds in the stale," Paul B•.Gwinn, coun

ty I'xtension .agent,. had Said as he headed his
- chariot of .better farm methods southward from

Council Grove f9r the 11-mlle drive over the roll

Ing hills of Morri. county. "At least it is the- only

�\...
','.
\

.i:

. By M� N'. Beeler

Class A flock of_ rose _.combs that has been certl

,.
fied by Kansas State Agricultural College," he

added as an after thought. It was to tell about
.

upbulldlng her flock that Mrs. .Gammell soug)lt
the cool of 'indoors from the middl!-Y" sun in the

turkey 10L .

"I desired to do sometl}!ng worth while-some

thing that would help in a financial way to keep
the home," she began hvexplaining why she had
undertaken poultry rl;lising. "I decided to keep

Is a Car Shortage Coming?
CAR sbortage.In many communities may
egin to operate soon in a very Incon

enient way, The big thing now is- for
shippers to help the railroad companies in

every .w·ny posslble. 'Let'S" order cars care

fully and as far ahead as possible, and co

operate to the greatest degree possible in

rapid loading and unloadtag, and- in full
loading.

only one breed of fowls and to develop the best

I could in the breed .. That explains, I suppose,
why my trock is as good as it is."
In 1008 Mrs. _Gammell bought two settings of

eggs from an Iowa breeder. She planned to use

the clUcks hatched from these �s the foundation.
The chickens developed into roosters, principally,
of all shades of red. After several years she 'be-

Crib -�-Door' Pork
•

GET
your' pencn and let's· figure _

on the

crib door a little about_possible pig prof
its with some of. the agricultural econo

mists. There's a big aop of both pigs and

economists this year and more opinions than a

fellow cares to bear. But another one will do no

particular harm BO let's whittle a little wood off

the pencil. wet the end and get busy.
Dr. C. W. McCampbell, head of the animo,l bus

bandry department at Kansas Agricultural Col

lege, is a pretty good pig economist if you 'can

stop him from. 'thinking about beef cattle long
enough, and he'll be a mighty. level-headed fellow

to call into this crib door conference. We may
-

bave to throw the spring pigs an ear or two of

corn or chase them out into the alfalfa so we can.

hear each' othet, they're _!Iquealing so.
.

-Dootor MeCampbeU's Suggestion
In the fii'.!!t place Doctor McCampbell says it

)'ou have any 35 .or 40 or 5O�cent corn behind .that
door, you'd better sell it to somebody who desires
it for 90 cyn'ts or a- dollar and salt the "profit

.

down. It won't require much of if'in his program
to keep the pigs growing good on pasture this

summer. Now that doesn't sound very much like

the propaganda that some swivel chair eeonomlsts
have been putting out. They'd terminate the pigs'
sojourn in this joyous summer time as quickly
as possible by feeding them as much high-priced
corn as a fellow can lay hands on until they
reach a couple of hundred pounds. They would
have those 'porkers catch. the "early faU market."

Maybe they ought to do-It, but Doctor McCamp
.belt's suggestion sounds like' sense to the fellow
who is responsible for making hogs out of those

pi�. '
.

His next statement may be surprising ev{,n tho
it isn't disputed. He says the average pig stands
the farmer about $5 at the time Ire Ieaves .the
maternal 'i'Piggy-Wiggly" or serve-yourself lunch
counter, so-to-speak. Not many rarmers: will agree
that a pig .eosts that-much at weaning and it may
not. It all-depends on the number in the Utter
and the cost of maintaiglng the BOW. But Doctor
McCampbell- is 'basing his contention on the aver

age pig in Kansas; If ·you can do better than the
-'

,average farmer, then you are that much ahead
In his method of ciphering. .

Here's how be. figures .t out. The s�w at. bree4,-
: , .'

. -'j' .

/
.

'.,

"

1\

ing time was wortb something-say $15.' The
com she received from briieding to far!,owing,
about 120 days, would be worth about $4.SO. A

quarter of a pound of tankage a day at 4 cents
a pound would amount to $1.20 for the gestation
perlod; After the sow farrows he estimates she
and the pigs will consume about 8 pounds of corn

daily which for the suckling period would total

$8.40. The tankage bill would amount to 80
. cents. The total bill to weaning time on' sow and

, Utter would be $30.20. No,! he would assume

that the sow is worth $10 at that time and this
amount should be deducted from the cost. That·

leaves $20.20. If you have saved seven pigs to
the litter your pigs wUl have cost less than $3
apiece and If the Utter is larger your cost against
each ODE! will be proportionately smaller, but if
you save only four -pigs as the average farmer

does, then the weaning" charge against each will
..be $5.05 according to the figures Doc has set
down on the crib door.
Wait a minute, 'the conference isn't closed. You

can't wean those pigs and let them go. They're
just like dependents in an income tax - return.
They're your responsibilities. You have to figure
out a way to carry· them thru the summer with
out losing a pile of money. There are two ways
yoU can handle them. You can 'push them with
expensive old corn and when they have reached
the desirable market weight you're at the end
of the rope. There isn't anything else to do bUt
ship and take some of your. wife's chicken money,
if the . price is off as it now promises to be, and
pay the freight. •

Watch Doctor McCampbell's pencil a minute.
The pigs at weaning wlU weigh 40 pounds, and

.
if you accept his estimate of their cost they will
stand at $5 for that 40 pounds. You'll plan to
put 160 pounds more on them to make an aver

age of 200 pounds each. On full feed it' will take
about' 13 bushels of corn fed on pasture with

tankage to make that gain. That is about at tbe
rate of 8 bushels to .the hundred pounds of gain.
Forty pounds of tankage for the fee_ding period
would be $1.60. Now add the weaning charge,l:he
corn and tankage costs. It totals $18.30. The

porker is assumed to weigh' 200 pounds and his
cost a 'hundredweight will be just $9.15: That

-

does DOt include any freight to Kansas City

��ther. DQ you suppose'hogs will sell fo� that&ny

came dissaflsfied ,}Vith the progress she was mak- \,

ing and- she then' began looking for better 'blood.
"One day in 1916, I saw a story in the Kansas

Farmer about a man at Caney, Kan., who
had made a great

-

dMI of money from his Rhode
Island Reds," she continued. "I wrote ·to see if
he would sell a sitting of eggs. He said he would
sell one for $3. That - was a big .price at that
time and'!. would not tell my neighbors what r
had done because I feared, they would think' me

_ foolish."
.

_

That hatch resulted in five -pullets on which
- -the present flock of more than 200 hens was

. built. Since then she· has consistently selected

breeding stock for high egg production. NeW
blood has been introduced by the 'purchaSe' of
cocks. Several· years ago she decided that ·great
er improvement could be made by trap nesting.
but examination of the nests discouraged her be
cause they were so complicated. Two years ago,
however, her two sons saw a trap nest at the
Kansas Free Fair in Topeka which was simpler
and they thought -they could make some like it.

Trap Nest Records

Last year tbe first trap nest records were com

pleted. The best hen, "No. 90" laid 236 eggs.

�is hen never ha-s been broody and frol» her
Mrs. Gammell hopes to get a strain which will
not have an impassioned desire to sit.
Records were completed on- 11 hens for 10-

months. The' breeding flock was inspected and

put in Class A January' 19. Dast' year the sntiff

flock, including layers,�ere in CHiss C. Two

pens of breeding birds are now being trap nested.
One pullet which began ll\rtng OCtober 6, pro-

(For Continuation Please Turn to Page '1)

Profits
time this fall, even on the early market? Maybe
they will but no such price is in sight now.'
Now there's a chance to P!iy out, maybe. At

least there is an opwrtunlty to reduce the cost
considerably below that just quoted undes- the
pig-pushing plan. Lend DoCtor McCampbell your
barlow knife while. he sharpens the pencil and
he'll cont1nue. In this plan you start with the

-'same pig, put him on pasture, but you give him
only a po.und and "a half of grain. a day and no

tankage, for he gets all the protein he- needs froiD
the green stuff.' During four months he will con

s�m� about 180 pounds of high-priced corn which
-

w.ill be worth approximately $2.70. That will give
you a pig- of somewhere around 100 to 120pounds
four, months after �eaning, just when be _.woUld
have .weighed 200 if he had stuffed his hide wltb
corn. !lis cost excluslve of pasture w1ll amount
to $7.70 up to that time.

.

.....

A Problem -In Arithmetic
Now if the corn- or grain sorghum crop has

failed, the pig. can be' sold and some corn belt
_

feeder can worry about getting a profit out of
the next 80 or hundred pounds he makes. On
the other hand. you may have more fall grain
than you know what to do with and may choose
to take the chance yourself. I�s lots of fun..Doc
tor !t,lc{)ampbell _ figlmlB you can put the next
80 or so pounds on that thin growthy plg for
6 bushels of corn and 10 pounds of tankage. The
cost of these feeds at 60 cents a bushel and 4

_,.
cents a pound would be $3.60 and 40- cents re-

spectively. Doctor McCampbell" will Ilsk you to
add \ the cost yourself. It comes- to $11.70.' The
pig weighs a couple of hundred at a cost of $5.85
each. .AU you

.

get a hundredweight above that
may be credited- to the pasture or good sense.

Now it must be remembered that these costs

-alldepend on an assumed value for feed. If new
corn Is cheaper than he has estimated, then It
will be easier to payout. It must be admitted
that Doctor McCampbell's way offers the great
est possibility of making them pay. He lays down
these general principles: When _the cost of 100

pounds of gain is likely to be less than the value

of 100 pounds of hog, then' push the spring pigs
for an early market. When the cost Is Ijkely �o
be more. then 'go easy. And that is his sugge..

tlol1 and recQmmendatiQ{l .to all tor t1:'ls year.
.: ! � i . : -+!.: f L j f : I ; ; i l � . .." J -.
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNear·
'-

STROLLING
out to the grove at Enid, Okla.,

used largely as a tourists' camping place, I
wns u ttracted by a peculiar Iookiug camping
outfit. It was a small bouse built on a Ford

.

'chassis. The little house on wheels had been care

ful!y planned, evidently the study of weeks or per

haps or months. I neglected to get.. accurate meas

urements but my guess would be that the body for
it Is perhaps 8 feet In width and possibly 20 feet

long, Inside is a -davenport that folds up and at
-

nij!fit makes a comfortable bed, more comfortable
I wpuld suppose, than the ordinary Pullman berth.
On the davenport when opened uP is spread a

comfortahle mattress. Under the davenport is a col

lapsible bath tub. At the foot of the bed is the ice
box. A table suffident for two folds up against
the wall. When the table Is out, it discloses a

pantry and shelves. There is a small gas stove

included in the outfit. The room is lighted by
elec·tricity furnished by the motor.

-

There is a compact clothes closet, small chest
for linen and receptacles for dlshes and silverware.
The room is furnished with small windows for
light and ventilation. Instead of the driver's seat
there is a comtortabte chair which can be reDlov.eli
when the car is at rest.

.. The iuventor and maker of tbl' travellnj; house,
Mr. !'aYlle, went down to Loulslana to go Into
business. HIs health failed and he fonnd tbat tu
bereutosls had 0 gri� on him. He decided that
he would 1I0t go to some aanttnr.um wh-re lie must

monotonously sIt tbrn the day with nothIng to do
but think about his troubles and the Iength of
time that he' might possibly last. His family con

sists of ·himself and wife and be hit on tl,Je idea of

building this traveling house. I

He told me that he' had no mud chalns. When
roads get so had that he cannot! travel without
chnlns, he simply stops and waits uutll the roads

Ul·Y. He may stay in a 'place a day and he may
stay a week or a month. He bas no use for head
or tail lights because he and his wife never travel,
at night.
He and his wife hove been on the road for sev

ernl months; he apparently has recovered Ilis
health entirely. Naturally, livIng expenses are re

duced to the millimum. LIke the birlls, he can

chom;e nis own climnte. Just 110W he, is heading
north and west, but as winter approaches he can

leisurely journey south until t�y reach the de
sired climate. There is no coal problem. no rent

problem and very little clothes problem. Both

Payne and his wife were neatly but inexpensively
dressed, as would be expected of reputable trn,v
elars.

ThE'Y are continually making new acquaintances
Ilnd B�Ing ne�v country. All the wonders of the
Nlltional parks are open'to Mr. Payne and his wife
without any material increase in the cost of living.
They can visit the Great Lakes, explore the' great
rivers, dream the days away amid the forested
mountaIns of the Appalachian range or the ro

mantic lakes and delightful hills of New England.
They may camp in the shadow of the granitl'
Rockies or .camp by the shore of tbe Pacific and
1)(' lulled to sle!'p by the roar of its W8"I';; heating
against the shore.
lt struck me that for the man and wife with a

moderll h, income who had determined to retire
from active busIness it/was the ideal way.

The Leviathan's Trial Trip
A F.\llM wife sends me a picture ·o:r-the Levia

fi tila II liS' It: IlppeH r('d just bl'forc it stll rted on··
its test trip to Bermuda. "Here," she sayiS, ;'is

one instil nee, perhaps one fro III a grent muny,
where the money of the citizens of rbe United
Stutes is used withollt their consent -or wish.
Nnw there are many cf' us poor farm women who
neVE'r have bad u joy ride in our li.n·s, but we
don·t c01llplain of Hwt if ouly we ronlrl g(;'t fair,
re:H'Ionahle . IJl'ices for what WE" sel! unll buy at
reasonable priees wLlat we h'�\'e to pnrchase:"
Possibly tIl!'re' halS 11.'('n more ('ritiei;;m made of

the tpst trip of the Le\"ill thn II HUH! rllf.' mutter
desen·ed. I -hlJVe no doubt till' ('ost to rhe Gov
ernment has been ov�'reRtilUli tCfl. Thl;' rest trip
was a mi>:tllk.e not beeallse of the I'xl1f'IlSe of it
but bec,lUse of the faet ilta t n good mlll]Y·of the
PI'Ople taken on the trip will lie 110 wtSf.'r after
the trip than before tbey Iltarted and their judg-

\
.

ment will be of no value. It would I think have
been entirely proper to make a trial trip and
invite as passengers expert mechanics and others
best posted In the matter of ships. Their judgment
concerning the vessel would have been worth a

great deal more than the cost of the trip.
Of. course the cost of this trip or of a hundred

Ilke it will 'not affect the cost of what this farm
wIfe has', either to sell or what she bas to buy.

I

The Reveille
I --BY BRET HARTE

..

has granted extensions in. the time of payment. At
the last national meetlng of the American Federa
tion of Farm Bureaus a resolution was passed ask
ing Congress to grant the settlers on these IrrIgated
lands 20 years without interest and then tbe time
for payment to 'be divided into at least 40 years.
_n. would seem that if the gross revenue from
these irrigated lands amounts to an average of
more than $43 an acre, there should be a fall' net
profIt, but without knowing the cost of operation
this is a mere guess.
Personally, I confess that I have been disap

pointed in the results of Government reclamatton,
Altho 20 years have passed since the beginning; not
more than ·50 per cent of the total projeets--sur
veyed .by the Government have been or are ready
to be suppUed with water and even of this amount
500,000 acres or nearly that, have not been put
under cultivation. The settlers on the cultivated
lands have complained t'hat they are not able to
meet the exceedingly liberal terms proposed by the
Government and are asklng an indefinite exten
slon of the time of,paYment.
Instead of Jl4 million' acres of government irri

gated lands being under cultivation I had hoped
that there would be 10 milUon acres under cnltlva
tion by this time and filled with prosperous towns
and farms. The actual results hase fallen ·far
short of my expectations. I can only say that I
guess I did not know much about tarming with

__
.. irrl.g� tton,

'
.

Russia and Mexico Improve

I
AM always cautious about making' statements
about either Russia or Mexico, but I have a

feeling of hopefulness about both these coun

tries. The news from Russia is
\ that there will

be sufficient food produced thls year to feed the
people so that necessity for foreign help wlll
probably cease, or· nearly so. There f§ every
reason to beHeve that the government in Russla
is being slowly modified to adapt it to general
world conditions and to the practical needs, of
the Russian people. It may take RussIa 10 yea·rs
or it may take 20 to get on its feet, but I have
faith that it will get there. I feel much the same
way about :Mexico.
The representatives of our Government are in

rMexico City �ow trying to come to a ,!orking
agreement with the Obregon government so that
it can be recognized by our Government. That

����t�na!r:�:n�h,:�ll i�ea:��p��e;!d iSI n�:o����
11 great l'evival of business in MexIco and the in
vestment of a great deal of United States capital
down there.
It Is said thnt Mexico, speaking generally, is

more peaceful than it has \been for 15 years and
apparently has lIot the snme causes for discon
tent and revolt that existed during the last years
of the rule, of Diaz.

.

lt Is diffIcult if not impossible to make any-
thing like an ideal republic out of a people llke
tlie ;t\!Iexicans. The masses of the Mexicans are
now and perhops will always be pov('rty stricken,
ignorant Ilnd lacki.ng in ambition. Coupled with

. tIlis is the natural instability and passion ot, the
rjlce.

' .

.

Henry Ford's Successful Railroad

WHEN Henry Ford bought the Toledo &
Ironton Rallrond it wae mostly junk. Its
track was little better than two streaks of

rllst.· It had paid no dividends for yellrs. The best
stock It had sold lit �;) a share and common was
to be picked up at a dollar a shar.e. Well, Henry
has made the road pay, notwithstandIng· the fact
that he has pam bett('r wages than were ever

paId on. the road before. The lowest paid ahov
('Ier gets at least $5 It day. The report for May
shows a net olleratlng. income of $170,951, and a

consiclprahle part of this net income is due to
reduction of (':xppn�l's. The gross revenue for the
month was·�!}17,:327 as against $889,503 for May
of last ��enr. but whill'! the revenue onlY'f.ncreused
lIJ1JlI'O:-:iIllUt('ly $2R,oOO the net income. increa�ed.
$10G.HnO. The gross Income of the road for the
first five months of the year wus $4,156,877, which
is more than the old ,]�oledo & Ironton earned in
any full year from 1::>16 to l01f).

.

Mr. Ford acquired the road in 1920. Be pur-

HARK I hear the tramp of thousands
..
-"

. And of armed men the hum;
Lo; a natlon's.hosts have gathered
Round the quick alarming drum
Saying "Come,
Freemen. come! I

Ere your heritage be wasted." eald the Buick alarm-
Ing drum. .

''Let me of· my heart take counsel:
\Var is not of life the sum;

Who shall stay and reap the harvest
When the a.!ltumn days shall come?"

But the llrum
Echoed "Come:

Death 'shat) reap the braver harvest,"
solemn-Bounding drum.

said the

"But when, won the coming battle.
What of profit springs therefrom?

Wbat If conquest. l!Iub'ugatlon,
Even greater 11111 become?"
,But the drum
An8Wered, "Come!

You must do the sum to prove It," said the Yankee
answering drum.

"What If. 'mid the cannon's thunder,
'Whlstllng shot and bursting bomb,

When my broth-ers fall around me.
I}houJd my heart grow cold and numb?"

But the drum
Answe red "Come:

Biller thel'Ji In death united than In Ilfe a recreant.
.

-Come!"

Thus they answered-hoping. fearing.
Some In faith and doubting' some,

Till a h·umpet·volce. proclaiming.
Said. "My chosen people, come!"

Then the drum,
.

Lo! was dumb.
For the g!:eat heart of the Nation, throb-bing, anB�

wered, "Lord, we come!
.....
--

Her troubles arIse from entirely dIfferent C!luses
.but sOllletillles the moral effect of an act is of
far morl' consequence thnn the cost .of the thing
done.. 'l'hat was the case with the test trip of the
Leviathan.

Concerning Irrigation

I A LSO have inquiries about the results of, Gov
t'rll�nt irrigation. Here agaIn, if results are
tel he measured by outlay and income returns,"

GO"emment irrigation has been a failure.
It has iH'en 20 years sinee the Government under

took the redamntion of dfsert lands by building
iI'rigation projeds. During that time approximately
13G million dollars ha"e becn spent hy the Gov
!'l'nment in the w6rk and l:J million d{)llars have
l�l'n ('olleeh'ci. In other words tlle Go\'ernment has
"1)('nt 123 million dollars more thun It has gotten
haek, to say nothing of Intert'st on. the amount in
vest(;'d. The total area included In the total projects
wbieh the' Government proposed to pl'('pare for
irrigation i;; 3,411).702 acrl's but of thIs total the
GO\'I'I'nml'tlt is only renoy to supply water for
1.700.000 acres alld· only 1% million acres are act
nally. heing irrlgatl'Ci and culth·ated.
If the total rost to dute be charged to thl' area

achllllly in ('ultivation the averuge cost an acre is
about $80.

. '. f

The total vnlue of crops raised on irrigated lands
in the Govt'I'Ilment projeets dnrllll!: the year 1!)2t
was $4.!).920.3OO .. an a "erage of $43.11 an acre. The
l·t�POI·t does not show the cost an acre of cuitivat
ing and irrigating the land.
"'hen the Government engaged In the reclama

j·lun busine."s the plan was to dlal'ge the settlers
the t'xaet cost as ll('arly as thnt. ('ould be ascer

tained, of building the irrigatic;m plants including
the mnin ditches, and the settlers were to have 20
yeal'S in whieh to pay cost, IncludIng interest at
the rate of 4 per eent. From time �o time CODgI'ESII

\
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chased the outstanli.ing honda' at.. 60 cents On the
dollar and obtained:a majority of the outstand

ing 00,000 shares of I!ftr s\OCk at $5 a abare, and
all the common stock' he needed at '1 a share.

This almost worthless paper cost him, all told,
$3sa,OOO in 1920. The dividends be migbt declare
for the current .year would be sufficient

to pay fltr all of this investment. It is estimated

that the net income Df the road for the year mal
'be well over % million dollars.

.

r
.

Will the Sahara Blossom?

NCIENTIST who. says he bases his theory on

experiment, states that the great Sahara des

ert Is underlaid with 'artesian water and that

it is entirel1 possible to change it frqm a dreary
and dread expanse of shifting san'd, to a wonder

flllly fertile plain, capable of producing enough
food to' feed the entire present population of Eu

rope. It is also estimated thatthe cost of putting
down the, necessary wells would be less tnan. the
cos. of the Great World War was for two days
and think of the almost inestimable bleaslng. to
mankind l�stead of the curse that comes with

war, "

A reader deplores the fact that enough people are
going out to Montana and pay enough admisston
to see Jack Dempsey and some other bruiser fight
a �w rounds in the ring to aggregate half Ii mil
lion dollars. Well, it does seem like a great waste
of money but up till now no way has been devised.

by which the fool can be prevented from parting
with his money. I.

"

If these birds did not waste their money that way
they would in all probability waste it In some . other

way equally foollBh. When one thinks of th� num

ber of fools in the world he wonders that if' is as

food a world as it is. "-
..

I·

Farmers' Service Corner

RE4DERS of Kansas Fanner and Mall and
Breeze are invited to ask questions on legal
problems or on any other matter on which

they desire information. This service is free. The
tremendoUs demand for this service makes it im

possible for us to print all of the answers, but

every inquiry wlll be answered b!' maiL
- .

Settlement of Note
I-A holds a note against B and does not notify B

for a year or more after the note was due. Can A
collect the note? 2-lf the bank goes broke Is there

.

KANSAS FARMER' '''J��Ut,
any certain time fixed for Qle DotlflcatioD' of the
creditors? _ -,

.

L. A. Q•.
I-The mere fact that B w..8�.ot.not1fi(m w:.ulcl

..Dot rel1e� Jaim from Ida obllPtlon 011 thia DOte.
"'2-There is D� pRrtkular time fixed'-by lAw for
notification to the creditors 'but the receiver iD
charge of .he bank is suppOsed to notify. aH'-of .

those Interested at the' earliest possible moment,
........

,
..

.

SeIling Pr�f of Iaeompeteats
If a husband owns land In -Colorado a·nd becomes

Incapable mentally of takln.: care of the same and
bis wife paYB the taxes and Interest· on the Incum
brance can Bbe In case the land should 'lbe sold put
In a claim for the amount oald out for taxes? Also
if this land were sold for taxes could the wife buy
"It as well as anyone else? . E, G. H.

The wife would have a right to buy this land

-at tax sale the same as anyone else. ,She would
also have the right to .put In a claim for expenses
and services. Of course" that claim would be lIub

o!dlnate to the mortgage on the land.

Husband's Share of'Wile's Estate
A and B ar� husband and wife, B has property.

the deed J»elng In her name, At her death does A

Inherit all Qf. her estate? There are no children and

the oroper� Is In Kansas" B, :M.-B.

Yes. She might if she saw fit to do so will one

balf of her property to someone else but in the

absence of any wlll the husband inherits .all.
"../' .

Proeeec1iDp In Bankruptq
Where does one have to write to get papers for

bankruptcy? How much does It cost? Would I

have to hlrjl a lawyer? They want $160 to get
the papers for me,' S, A, J.

You can perhaps get the information you desire

by' writing to Judge Silas Porter, Referee in I

Bankruptcy, Topeka, Kan. I am not able to say
-

how much ,your bankruptcy proceedings would

cost. That would depend upon the .amount In

volved and whether jthera was any contest or

not. You are not, of course, required by law to

hire a lawyer in order to .<,.onduct \lankruptcy
proceedings but in all probability-you would find
it rather difficult to conduct your own case.

Whether $160 is unreasonable for the fee de

pends upon the amount involved.

Settlement of an Estate
How would-...helrs to an estate go about It to col

·I.ect wages for work done several years after they
were 21 years old and for money contributed to the

paying off of a mortgage wbtch the father left at
his death? The mother .put another mor·tgage on

the land after the death of the father to help sup

port the emaller children, Now the land Is sold.
WUl notv thts last mortgage have to be paid before

the money Is divided? . One of the heirs In law has

"

not IIlgned the mortgage or note. Would be get
a�y more than the rest? R. S. L. ,

Assuming that this estate 18 bug administerect
under. our law in regard to the administration of

estates, these heirs should file their claims for
services with the administrator and have them
allowed and -approved �y the probate court and>
then paid in the regular-order,
Assuming that this mortgage was Vvalld mo,J:t•

gage" and even if it were not � valid 'mortgage tile
<'Ialm- for supporting. these minor children would
be a villid Claim and should be paid before the dis-
tribution of the estate. ,

This heir at law would of course not profit by
the fact that he did not slgn the·note.

\

.

.

Beeoverlng on Insurance Polley
Two�'payments or premiums have been paid on a

life insurance policy which has been dro'Pped,
Borne Say the company would have. to refund a

certain sum. Is there such a law in Kanslttl eon

cernlng an out of state companY? B. K-F..
The same law applies to foreign companies as

to companies organized within the state. The

policy holder wouid be entitled to a small per

centage of his :tIay-ment. In order to fin...d just
what the per cent would be write to Superilltp-ud
ent of Insurance, Topeka, Kan.

_-- A Wife's Property Rights
A and Bare huaba.nd and VJ,Ife. They were sep

arated and divorced. B was granted the home to , .

which· she had the deed owing to the fact that It
was purchased with money belonging to her chU
dren left them by their father. A belJ)g their step·
father, A pleaded a change of heart and promised
to atone for past ",'rongs and so was married to B
again. He claims now one-hatr 'of the home aad
says that In case B dies her children can get only
one-half of the prollertl', Can B transfer by deed to
her children eo they win get this property after her
death? Can this be done without X's knowledge or

consent and Jsn't It B'B privilege- to deed uns prop
.erty to them as long as the records show it Is In
her name? A. B. C,

SO long as' this property stands in B's name she
cannot give a deed -to it that conveys good title
without her husband's slgnature and in case of her
death her sur,viving husband would inh�rit one

half of her estate. There is one thing that might
perliaps be done which would give all of this' prop
erty to the children. J1:ou say it was purchased
with money that belonged to them that had been
left to them by their father. B might go into court

and ask that- the title of thUI property vest in these'
children by reason of the fact that it was pur
chased }Vith money .belonging to th�. That, of
course, would divest both the motlier and step
father ot- any title in the property whatever.

A Nation Q( Fifth-Graders-Why�
WHEN

Army draft boards- reported 29 per
cent of our young men were physically un

fit for service, the whole 'country was

.
shocked. People asked what was the

matter.
The question is being answered slowly but aef·

Inltely,
The cause is not found in vice and vice .dlsease,

altho a percentage of the unfit is traceable to bad

habits or to bad inherttance ,from bad ancestry,

Cases of Arrested Development
Most of the unfit are found to have stunted

mentalities. They have child minds a-top of

grown-up bodies. They are what we now eatl

"morons," cases of arrested development-minds
that suddenly stopped growing in childhood.

Why? How does it happen?
Statisticians tell us we are a nation of fifth

graders, that only 17 per cent of our children of

school age are enrolled in any school, that a mll

lion of these leave school every year to work for

wagr-s in factories and sweat shops.
Here is a gleam of light on -a dark sub.ie,!:'t.
Work that interferes with a child's schooling or

development, never should be undertaken,
I am' a great believer in the wholesome effect of

a regimen providing certain light tasks, or little

duties to be <lone daily by children, if carefully
suited to condition, age, and ability, But these

tasks must be assigned with judgment, and by
those who love them, .not by taskmasters. Children

should be encouraged to take pride in doing home

chores well. not to hllte labor nor the little respon

sibilities placed upon them, But their labor should

never be farmed out to others.

Human Brain a Marvelous Machine

Most marvelous macbine of all is the human

brain, also the most delicate. Most delicate of all

is too child brain, no tender plant is more suscep
tible to blighting. Like gOQd fruit tl!e brain rIpens
slowly, needing in childhood "growing weather"
and for "climate"-favorable, natural, normal de·
velopment and a kindly, sunny environment. Child·
l.JoQd is playtim�. It should be tempered with just '

enough character-fofmlng discipline, little respon·
slbilitles and· intelligent training-not too long con

tinued at anyone time-to bring about "the whole- ,

some all-around resnlt of near perfection whlchi
�ay b9 attained. It is too ellsy to-make a child a

dunce, or an invalld, by forcing its powerf\ or fac·
ultles � or by overworkJng ·its little body, 01' over

concentrating its powers of attention on some

dreary, long-drawn·out task. Child brains cannot

stan,l su('h strain for more thaD a short time wlth

�ut 'danger of dulling. their keen, fresh edges, or
,.

of deadening' these priceless powers. The stunting,
mentally-deadening effect of child-labor is becom

Ing well known.
Cases of 7,147 of these little wage-earners were'

investigated recently and it was fOu� only 2 per
cent who left school early ever entered high-grade
Industrtes., Investigations in all parts of the conn

try prove the same thing. It is only the most ex

ceptional child that can rise to high-grade work or

to high wage-earnlng power thru the deadening
tasks worked at by child laborers. These little

slaves, it is f!)und, seldom rise from the unskilled

labor class. Foremen, executives, skilled mechan-

ics are not looked for among them, _ .

Child labor not only is not economIcal in the

long run, but saps the virility of the race at its

source. Draft statistics confirm this;�
We Iearn from the National Census of 1920 that

there are 1.060,858 children between 10 and 15

yea,l'S old working for wages in the United States.

Of these working children 378,003 are between
10 and 13, most critical years in development.
Thousands of children work for wages in every

state in the Union, the Census tells us. And the

Census shows that the wrongful kind of child labor

exists in some degree in every state, in conformity

with, .or in defiance of, the law.

Items Not Shown by Census

What the 'Census neglects to show is that there

are ttlOusands .of children who work long' hours,
even at night, and competent investigators deelare
tt1'l're are many at work under 10. altho the Census

does not list them, American chlldren are working
today in mines and quarries, mms and ractortes.
Altho the \

first child-labor law was passed in

Masss.chusetts in 1837, we stUl have no national

standard .to go by. In 1916 and 1919. Congress

passed National Child" Labor laws-providlng-
"That no child under 14 be employed in any

.mill, cannery, workshop; factory, or manufac

turing establishment,
"That no child between 14 and 16 be. em·

-ployed in any such establishment for more

than 8 hours a day or 48 'bours a week; or at
night.

.

. "That no child under 16 be employed in any
mine or QuarrY'.�"-

'

The Supreme Court declared both of these laws

unconstitutional.
One or more of these standards exist in the la·

bor Iltws of a majority of- the stu tes, bl�t only 14

states of the 48 have all of these provisions. The'

Supreme Court holds that the Federal Go'Vcrnment

can have nothing to say· about the conditions under

which Aml'rlcan children work.·
'--

It is now proposed to cure this situati(}D with a

Oonetltutlorlal amendment at an early date.
'An amendment which has the General Federation
of Women's Clubs, the National Congress of
Mothers, the Parent-Teachers Association, and a

great number of health, welfare. religious and edu

cational organizations behind it, proposes to give
Congrces.the power to fix a minimum standard of

child employment for the' whole. Nation, but gives
states the right to enact higher standards if they
choose, and leaves room for change in the stand

ards from time to time as c!r>nditions or ideas of

child-protection may change.
�

A �elf·Reliant Citizenship Impprtant
Tho chief objection to this wUl be a supposed

lnvaslon of states' rights: But if the people I

choose to have them invaded, that they may put an
end to a heartless and destructive exploitation of

the :very filler of the Nation, we can risk such a

necessary and urgent innovation, it seeni'stO-'iri��
Nothing is more important to the state than a

healthy, independent, self-reliant elt lzonshlp,
The impossibility of any nne of the United States

/

escaping the blight of child-lnhnr I'xploitatlnn, no

matter how high its own standards of child-care,
are significantly set forth by the National Child

Labor Committee. The gist of It is, that there is
,:

nothing to prevent n person who grew up under

Pennsylvania, or West Virginia, conditions from be

coming a citizen of Ohio, or some other approved
state, later, if-he gets a job there. it is when the

human products or it state that exploits or neglects
its children, choose tn move to a state that does

neither, that the blameless state pays for the evil

the other state started, in cost of relief work, in

charity, or in trrms ()f ignorance, ol'.simply in the

low-grade work whtch these untra�ed workers

turn out. But the state pays, and so do all of, WI

in these United States. It is a terrible toll if we

but knew)t.
.

An Example of Unspeakable Wickedness

Exploiting chlldhoDd is unspeakable wickedness,

deser'l"ing terrihle punishment, n punishment which
all those. guilty or innocent, whn condone it or

who permit it to go on, will surely have to suffer,

"Every American child should have its chance for

the best possible start in the race of life. The na

tion that falls to do Its utmost to guarantee that tD

its children. will pay 4ear and pay heavily ,for that

neglect and will not escape the pnnishml'nt fitting
such a monstrnus crime. The penalty is inevitable,

Tho Army's draft

�statlBtlcs indlcate<' .

"bo'f, widespread. is .

. �

-.-' that penalty and how . \

hu;e must be the cost,

Ii

.\
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News of the World in-Pictures

Nine Perseus Were Killed and 57 Injured When'Two"
Curs of the Fiflh Avenue Elevated Railroad Lefllhe
Tracks-and Fell (j() Feet at Fifl'h and Atlantic A,;eil'Ues' '

in the Heart ,of the Brooklyn Shopping DistrictEo -Goumud, Famous
French General. Known As the "Lion

of the Argonne." is the Guest of the

Samuel P Leeds, President of Chamber of Commerce of Atlantic City at the
Left and Mayor Baden arc Shown Here Trying Their Luck in the Nationul

Marble Tournament, Open to Boys of All Ages From Every Part of the

United States. That Was Held Rccenlly at Atlantic City. N, J.

Mrs.

Harding -and the

President's Truin
While En Route

1;hru Wyoming
Were Met at Chey
enne by a Bevy of
Cowllirls on

Horseback Who

Pr-e s e n t c d Her

With S<!_ Man y
Ueautiful Bou

quets of Flowers

T hilt She Could

Ezra Meeker, Hero of the

Oregon Trail, 93 Years

Old,Whose Early Travels
Across the Trail 71 Years

Ago Were Hecently
Recorded in the Movies.

Showing Historically the

Hardships Which Ameri

can Pioneers Underwent
in Settling Up and Estab

lishing the G rca t and

Boundless West
Th e III in

Arms

H;wold I' Coffin. Who Saved !'Iillions of
Dollars For Investors in Exposing Swin

dling Opcmtions of Wall Street Bucket

'Shops; Other Startling Exposures arc

Expected in the Ncar Future

Miss Jane

est Woman, Now Engaged in Welfare
.

Work in Japan, Who Recently Under-
went a Serious Opcrution in Tokie- For

the Rernovul of a Tumor

Matthews of thePhilty Team Who

is-a L�adi�g Factor in Connie
Mack's Rejuvenated A t h I e1 i c s

Who s c Players arc Giving the
Yanks a Tough Battle Fort h e

Leadership of the A U) e ric a n

Noah's Ark Way of Threshing, by 'Tramping
Out the Grain. Still Persists in the Caucasus
Mountains in Southern Russian Possessions;
So Ii is No \Vonder'l1lat the Man-Power

Production is Low in That Rej;(ion

;

.

"

., '. rsas .. ··i· ", )I!6,.������).:J!M
Equipment: the First Binder is Oper-

ated by Power From the 'Tractor, Delivered by a "Take.;Off" Attachment
and .is Also Regulated by the Man 00. the Tractor

.

..........
: ..

At Shriners' Convention in Washing
ton, D. C., 10.000 Delegates Used Pull
rnnn Cars as Hotels; About 130 Farm

, l;J"dric Phii!1s Supplied the Current
for Li hts and Po;er

Photoarnphs Copyrlaht 1923 and From Underwood and Underwood.
,"

_J! �- .. �'-

'�., -:_. .
"

, ..... t·:, f

•
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J'arm

""I THY worry along
VV during harvest,
threshing and fall plow
ingWith your old tractor

when any WAL�IS
dealer will give you a

I
.._....

Minneapolis.MinD.

Raclne,WI..
Omaha,Neb. ,

Kansa.City, Me.
, ,Dalla., Te....

St. Louts,Yo.
Indlanapolla, ln4.
Sacramento,CaL

�. Anselea.Cal.
Oklaboma Clt,.,O.aa.
Denver, Colo.
0" Molac:e, la,

Liberal
'Trade-In

and generous tenns on

our latest model, the
newWallis O.K. 15-�7.

\

/
_-

•

State Grain Growers' Organizations MergeWith

The American Wheat Growers' Association

"

new
J. L CASB PLOW WORKS COMPANY

Dept, '&-1
'

R8Clae,WI,.

I

•

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

WHEAT growers thruout the agent. But two other county agents

United States are now fU,lly con- in eight Middle Western states have

-' vlnced of tile need of orgaulza- equaled that record. Tiley are' A. A.

tion and co-operutlon in marketing Burger, Cedar Falls, ;.-Ia. and John

Uleir grain. Eight state wheat growers'. Collier, Kankakee, Ill., who have been /

.

associations have united to form "The on the job n years each. Mr. Macey'

American Wheat Growers' Association," is from Louisville, IIi., and is a grad

Incol·porated. Headquarters will be at uate of Earlham College, a Qua�er

l\J!inneapolls, with George C. Jewett the school at Richmond, Ind, Be 'began

general manager in charge. The new county agent work - hi 'Molltgdmery

organization will act as sales agency county, Kansas and was there nearly

for the state wheat growers' assocla- six years. At this, plaee in 1911 lie

tions of North Dakota, South Dakota, organized the first dairy calf club in

l\1innesota, Montana, "asilington, Ore- the state. From Montgomery county

gon, Idaho and Colorado. 'Kansas, Ne- he went to Sedgw·ick county lind he

bruska and Oklahoma also have organ-
now has been re-elected for the COlli'

ized state associations and a large ing year.. .

'

amount of the grain this year w.ill be Mr. Macey is a progressive county

marketed thru these orgnnlzatlons. Tile agent and his hobby is better dalry

territory covered Is divided into three cattle. He has 10 townships already

secrlons for marketing purposes. The' organized and others are- coming ill.

states of the Pacific Northwest-Wash- where"dairy cattle owners have agreed

ington, Oregon and Idaho. are in the to stamp out tuberculosis and keep it
out. He has also introduced several

first zone; Montana, North and SQ,uth varieties of wheat, oats and corn that .

Dakota and Minnesota in 'the sec.
III

ond ; Colorado, Nebraska and Kansas
have materially increased' the yield.

'

in the third. The pooling plan, used in
' /

conjunction with -the long time con-
'

Doubled Earnings of Flock
tract, is to be followed.

-,-

Blanket Insurance on Wheat
(Continued from Page 3)

lS-l7
NOTICE: We waoC' the pub·
lie to know that th'e .r

WALLIS TRACTOR

1,8 made by the J, I, CASS
('LOW WORKS COMPANY
IIf Racine, Wisconsin, aad I.
NOT the product ofany other
cOmpany wltb "J.I CASE"_
pan oftta corporate name.

ImportedMelotte

.JlJ

,

",'

The Kansas wheat farmer, who lost duced 180 eggs to June 1, and she has

heavily b� freezes, floods and various not been broody, Another produced 111

pests, "'if! not lose his wheat by hal" eggs from Junuary 11) tlils yeal' to

vest if he is a member of the Kansas June 1. Hen "No, 12" produced 119 be

Wheat -Growers' AssocTiltion. The or- tween October 1 and JUlie 1.

gnnlza tlon has taken out blanket In- Breedlng stock and hatching e�s are'

surance on all wheat which will be sold from the trap nest pens. 'l'he hens

stored in 75 elevators thruout Kansas, on which records are made this year

'l'he policy was taken out with the <w il] go into the 'breeding pens to pro

Central States Fire Insurance corn- duce eggs of ,kno,wn production ances

pa uy, Wichtta, thru Harling Brothers try. These birds are certified for pro

of Sedgwick and is effective Imme- duct ion and standard perfection by II ..

diately.,
representative of Kansas' State Agri-

The poltey, which.will cu'rry dose to' cultural College.

a million dollars insurance, is said to "Trap nesting and the requlrements

be the largest single policy ever wri t· for certificu tion take more work," said

ten in Kansas. It will cover between Mrs. Gammell, "but it has 'paid me.

G find 1,0 million bushels of wheat, the The stock is worth more. In 1921 be

estimated amount of the 1923 pool. � fore I knew what my birds were worth

.
I inserted an advertisement in the Kan

Georgia. Cane Growers Organize sas Farmer' and Maii'and Breeze and

"Three thousand cane growers, 10-' before we got our copy of the paper,

eated in 16 counties of Georgia, mar- I bad one order. I soon sold the 50

keted their cane sirup last season thru cockerels find still orders came. Ire·

their new organization, The Cane turned cheeks that would have, totaled
Growers' Co:'operative, Association of more than $100. The cockerels brought

Cairo, Ga. More than 27,000 barrels .t1'Oln $1.50 to $5, or a total of $154,50.
of sirup or nearly a miHion _gallons ".\III.". Gwinn and Mr. MeAdams. the

were handled at an expense of not man who came here to certify my flock,

1110re than 5 per cent, a part of which said that the birds were worth more'

went to help pay for the plant of-.the than tlint, Last year I again adver

substdlnry company, the Cane Growers tised my surplus cockerels and sold S8

Canning and Warehouse Corporation. for $458, Prices ranged from $2.50 to

$10 each or double the price of tile yenr
before. I JUH'e not totaled the profit
from my flock for last year" hut duro

ing 1921 it earned $847.44 net.

County Farm Agent 11 Years

E. J. Macey, Sedgwick county farm

agent is in his 11th year as a 'county

Just S'posin' We Could Do This,
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The, 'Adventures of the, Hoovers
Dog Days on the Farm-Finding is Not Always Keeping; the PupWas the

First to Find-This Only Cool Spot Which Hi Quickly Appropriated

The Cross- CUft-By Courtney Ryley Cooper

I,
s: WAS over. The rambling house,
with its rickety, old-fashioned
furniture-and its memories-was
now deserted, except for Robert

Fairchild, and he was deserted within
it, wandering from room to room, star
ing at familiar objects with the unfa- away the weary hours -wlth reading sake alone. -The big chair by the win
miliar gaze of one whose vision sud- were over. dow was vacant, and it created a void
denly has been warped by the visitation Memories! They were all about him, which Robert Fairchild could neither
of death and the �sense of loneliness in the grate with its blackened coals, combat nor overcome.
that it brings. the old-fashioned pictures on the walls, What had been the past? Why the
Loneliness; rather than grief, for it-the almost gloomy rooms, the big chair silence? Why the patient, yet impa

bad been' Robert Fairchild's promise by the window, and yet they told him tiont wait for death? The son did not
that he would not suffer in heart for nothing except that a white-haired, know. In all his memories was only
one who had longed to go into a peace patient, lovable old man was gone-a one faint picture, painted years before
for which he had waited, seemingly in man whom he was wont to call in babyhood: the return of his father
vain: Year after year, Thornton F'alr- "father." And in that- going, the slow from some place, he knew not where,
child, had. sat in the big armchair by procedure of an unnatural existence a long conference with his mother be
the windows, watching the days grow had snapped for Robert Fairchild.. As hind closed doors, while he, in childlike
old and fade into night, studying sun- he roamed about in his loneliness, he curiosity, waited without, seeking in
set after sunset, voicing the vain hope wondered.what he would do now, where vain to catch £(lme explanation. Then Before the Iron Safe
that. the gloaniTng might bring the twi- he could "go ; to whom he could talk. a sad-faced woman who cried at night There he hesita-ted h�fore the little
light of his own existence-a silent He had worked since sixteen, and since when the house was still, who faded iron safe in the corner, summoning the
man except for this, rarely speaking of sixteen there had been few times when lind who died, That was all. 'I'he pic- courage to unlock the doors of a dead
the past, never giving to the son who be had not come home regularly at ture carried no explanation. man's past. At last he forced himself
worked for him, cared for him, wor- night, to wait upon the white-haired And now Robert Fairchild stood on to his knees and to the numerals of
shiped him, the slightest inkling of man in the big chair, to discern his the threshold of something he almost the combination.
what might have happened in the dim �vants Instinctively, and to sit with feared to learn. Once, on a black, The safe had not been opened in
'days of the long ago to transform him him, often in silence, until the old onyx stormy night, they had sat together, years; that was evident from the
into a: beaten thing, longing for the dock on the mantel had clanged eleven; father••and son before the fire, silent «reaklng of the plungers as they fell,
final surcease. And when the end it had been the same progrum, day, for hours. Then the hand of the white- the gummy resistance of the knob as

.

came, it found him in readiness, wait- week, month and year. And now RoiJ- haired man had reached outward and Fu irchild turned it in accordance with
ing in the big armchair by the win- ert Fairchild was [IS a person lost. The rested fur Ii moment on the young the directions on the paper. Finally,
dows. Even now, a 'book lay on the ordinary pleasures of youth had never man's knee. a great wrench, and the bolt was drawn

frayed carpeting of the old room, been his; he could not turn to them "I wrote something to you, Boy, a grudgingly back; a strong pull, and the
where it had falien from relaxing fin- with any sort of grace, The years of day or so ago," he had said. "That safe opened,
gers. Robert Fairchild picked it up, servitude to a beloved master had in- little illness I had prompted me to do A few old books; ledgers in sheep
and with a sigh restored it to the grim, culeared within him the feeling of self- it. I-I thought it was only fair to skin blndjng, Fairchild disregarded
fumed oak case. His days of petty impelled sacrifice; he had forgotten all you. After I'm gone, look in the safe. these for more Important things that

,:' sacrifices. ,tMt his, ,:(atl;ler. .;w.ig4t while ,thouglHof �rsonal p��.as���' �?r. ;t�f�r. �ou'll find the comblnatl�n_ on a piece might. lie behind the little inner door
-.

'. • • • • .'. ". _ .•• ••• "' • •• '. .••••�.'. • I. •• _'" •••
'
.' ',�, r. ": �., ,', • � • 't. 1" .'". '" If-. t I � ..... ,-, 10 .- t �" .. � .. ,

A Story of a Fight of Real Men for Wealth in the
Silver Mines of Colorado

of paper hidden in a hole cut in that
old European history in the bookcase.
I have your promise, I' know-that
yan'll not do it until after I'm gone."
Now �hornton Fairchild was gone.

nut a message had remained behind;
one which the patient lips evidently
had feared to utter during life.. The
heart of the son began to pound, slow
and hard. as, with the memory of that
conversation, he turned toward the
Dookcase and unlatched the paneled
door. - A moment more and the hol
lowed history had given _up its trust,
a hit of paper scratched with numbers.
Robert Fairchild turned toward the
stairs and the "small room on the sec
ond floor which had served 1M! his
father's bedroom.

(CopyrIghted)
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Its·Spring !I'e••ureFe_to••
IDsUres Dettea-Dlskllli \

I

.

No harrow with rigid gangs can penetrate evenly its entire
width under the varying conditions in i1=he field. It takc;s a
flexible harrow to go down into dead (urrows; 'or ovcr'ridgca
and to work successfully on hillsides.

THE �OBN DEERE

Model "B" Disc Barrow:
Strong, all\steel main frame;

double-bar, riveted gang framel; I

spring-steel, . oscillating scrapers;'
and unuauaUy convenient grealO
cups.

.

The Model "B" is reall1 flex
ible - each gangworks independ
ently, like a separate harrow, and
both can be given the proper angle
to pulverize under difficult condi-
tions.

-

The Model "B" can be fur-
"'-
__ By means-of tbc·-third tever, nished with rear gang and hitch

j)Owerful spring and the John., to\cQnvert-it into a double-action

Deere pivoted yoke, the barrow ihorae- or tractor-drawn barrow

can be given the required pressure a good way to save money and yet
to penetrate at even depth its full get results.
width under all the above condl- ,.

tions. Sold by John Deere dealers.

When the Farm Skies Darken
.--'"

Sltor1efll 'From Real Llf_They AU Fan on Him "or the Way a Former Feels

When He Face.. the H"rd Henrted Co'llector on Taxpaylnar: DRT

I'BD BOOJltde.ortbH.tblI barrow. Write toda:r. addre••
Jolm Deere, JllgIlDe, lUIDoil, aDd .. ror booldeli BC-411.

Water in ,our_line ..
bad. but duat eato the very
vita.ls of your motor. Strain out
both and D88 CLEAN PURE FUEL.

Genaiae Lllllkeala.imer Stramer
w��=·t::f.C�:'=
:���-:a::Y8l'n���'=11,O:;el:?i:
r:.:�s::::::=::r:'::r.�::::.:�
a. n the wOrd ··Lunll.nh.lraer" .. \be
.tan_rd. at "rfeetloe, 81mnar .tnt••r
un mutr..t todQ wbol...lo M ",00 Co
".00.

Oar opecW pricewhile tLey Iut $Z.Z5
Shipped pare':l.:r::: e�; =�t�d���,III.nt1OQ YOW'

Thetoall'enAircr&ft Corporation;Topeka, Ian.

DON'T BLAME THE HEN

Give her pure
c r-u s h e d
Oy.ter
s s s i i •

She'll give
you egg.
oft h e

right sort •

•OR POULTR'I'

To be sure it is pore alway. ask to.
PILOT BRAN!)

)
of the cabinet. His hand went for- better that it remain behind a ctoud unttl

ward, and he noticed, in a hazy sort ���� nl�� ::�:°tI::ew-ljW'nerveeVrea!o�;?an1
of way, that it was trembling. The think so-not for myself, for when you read

door was unlocked : he drew it open
thle, 1 shall be gone; but for you, that you
ma'y not be handicapped by the knowledge

and crouched a moment, staring, before of the thing which whitened my hair and

he reached for the..thinner 'of two en- aged me, ,long before my time.
. If he IIvea, and 1 am sure he does, there

velopes which lay before him, A mo- Is one who will hurry to your aid aa soon as

mont later he straightened and turned he knows you need him. Accept his coun-

toward the light. A crinkling of paper, �;il�', I���h f��loh�s �::lej�������ltl�pUc!lfy�
.n quick-drawn sigh between clenched Above all, uk him no questions that he does

teeth' it was a letter' his strange' not care 10 answer-Ih<:!e are things that he

•

'
, , may not deem wise to tell. It Is only fair

qulet, hunted-appearing father was that hs be given the right to choose his

talking to him thru the medium of ink dl�����ri:' little more to say. Beamish will
and puper, after death, attend to everything for YOU-If you care to

Closely written, hurriedly, as tho to go. Sell everylhlnll' that Is here; the house.

finish an irk�ome task in as short a ��� f��':1I�ril t�:e�el�g:I���It�I:.!.1fmio:I:�:
space as possible, the missive was one The ledgers In the safe are only Old ac-

or several pa�es-pages which Robert ���n��:,hl:iJ�r:���dm�e ';he;::ul�\���,::,eel!�
Fairchild hesitated to read. "rhe se- to be afraid of-l hope you will never find

cret-and he lIlIew full well that there anything to fear. And If circumstances

WIlS a secret-had been in t'be atmos- should arise to bring before you the story

. )"
, of that which has caused me 80 much dark-

phere about him ever since he could neBs,-"! have nothing te say In self-extenua

remember, Whether this was the so- tlon. 1 made one mistake-that of fear-and

Iutlon of it, Robert FairchUd did not ��a�:mWI�a��: ITt��!' �I;f�����!re:o:.�er�
know, and the natural reticence with am dead-and free. .

hi h h h d
.

1 h d My love to you, my son. I ihope that

_

W C e a n ways approac e any- wealth and happiness await you. Blood of

.. thing regarding his father's life gave my blood flows In your vetna-e-arrd strange

him an instinctive fear a sense of tho It may sound to you-It I. tne blood of

....
' an adventurer. I can almost see you amite

cringing retreat from anything that at that! An old man who sat by the win

might now open the doors of mystery. dow, staring out; afraid of every knock at

B i I � hi iii I the door-and yet ,.n advenlurer! But· they
ut twas ierore m, wa t ng n h s aav; once In the blood, It never die.. My

father's writing, and at last his gaze wieh Is that you succeed where 1 falled-

centered; he read: __nd God be with you!. �our Father.

·My Son: For a long moment Robert Fairchild

Before 1 begin thl. letter to you 1 must stood stating at the letter, his heart
ask that you take no action until you have pounding with excltement his hands
seen my attorney-he will be yours from now _

'

on. I have never mentioned him to you. grasping the foolscap paper as tho
before; but It was not necessary and would wi.th a desire to tear thru' the shield

���rd h:;te hb:�:g:a\lir��d. CU���II�o:,h�cna� wh'ich the written words had formed

afraid, the doors must be unlocked. I am· about a mysterious past and dlselose
«one. You are young, you have 'been a. th t hi h ff tl I hldd
faithful son and you are deserving of every a w c was so e ec ve y en.

1I'00d fortune that may possibly come to you. So much had the letter told-s-and yet

'�I;t':re����I::d \t;.aa\ �hoert��!r��)��':n:r.,a��o� so little! Dark had been the hints ot

you aa she frowned on me. Certainly "he some mystertous, intangible thing,
can Injure me no longer. Illy race Is ruJl.l great enough in its horror and its for-
I �';;'e:eelo��� !,�:�IYy;�rt�::. finished with reaching consequences to cause death

thla, take the deed. Inclosed In the larger for one who hud known of it add a

envelope and go 10 St. LOUis. There. look Ilvlna panic for him who had' perpe-

·.f::. �;r::es';B�?.l't';��h'H:t�l�r"ix-;I;'-II:'r>he� trated it. As for the man who stood

to.leoyu.;nd thla, 1 fear, t.here Is little that can
now with the letter clenched before

aid you. 1 cannot find the strength, now him, there was promise of wealth, and
·t·hat l/face It. to t,1I you what you may the threat of sorrow, the hope of hap

��vdel!�lh�IJ�I��';:'ththt� ���. !hat the other plness, -yet the foreboding omen of-dis-

'There Is._ always the hope that Fortune coverles which might ruin the life of

may be kind to me at iast, and smile upon the reader as the existence of the

fYh�·"em�7.nbYI�:\'��r\ett��g��� ���w h��� wrlter hitd been blasted=-unttl death

�o"n°�g;'t a�dfa�h�/��o��XI��. g"B��1 t��':'eP��; had brought relief. Of all this had the

certaIn tntnss, my son, which defeat � man. letter told, but when Robert Fairchlld

It killed your Ipother-every day alnce her read it again in the hope of something

�:t:ra�e��;"'thbaete�t ��;t��t t111 t;:�, ��T�: _ t�gible, something that might give
Itually. If not physically. Therefore 18 It �� even a clue to the reason for it all,

Built of specially corrugated, gal
vanized "teel: last for years. Saves Yom'
8'l'aln and time. Thresh right Into them.
Used for many Dther purp0888 when not
guardingyourgrain. Theyprotect agaill.t
cate, fire and weather.

Pay For Themselves
Best material and workmanship.

Eaey to erect. FuU capacity
wheD level full. Order of
yoor dealeror write DB : W8 wtlt
.ondclrcularteUiDgeaactbwhat
,.,..obouldptwben.roabU7ablA.

Baller Mualactarlllg c..
�S22I1rudA....."'..Cllr....

Your tires need air just ••
. .urely a8 Jour cattle need

fodder.
You cannot expect tire. to
last UDJeI8 you keep them
inflated to the pressure
recommended b1 the tire
manufacturer.

a TWITCHELL
AIR GAUGE

will tell you if your tires
are pumped up to the pro
per pressure.

Price, $1.26

Protect your ca.h crop
...inst rate, fire, rain.

ruinous prices.

Quickly and easily put �p by aD1
Dne. Sections ,""cured strong by galvaD
ked bolts. Body is corrugated and rein
forced at joints_ Gives the kind of proteo
tlon you n..ed for holding grain. No mid

dlemen asaures rock bottom 'prlce it Yo8

order DOW. DIIl",ed ,.ur .I.Uol. Full �...n."'"

MJDWBT STp:L PIODUers �
722 .lm.1IuIl....... .._aer....
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Records From the Blue Poppy
Heavy and bulky was this, filled with

tax receipts, with pluts and blueprints
and reports of surveyors. Here was

an' assay slip, bearing figures and no

tat lons which Robert Fairchild could
not understand. Here a receipt for

ruoney recei ved, bere a vari-colored
mnp with lines and - figures and eon

glomerate designs which Fairchild be
lleved must relate in some manner to
\the location. of a mining camp; all
were aged' and worn at the edges, giv
ing evidence of having been carried, at
some far time of the past, in a wal
let. More receipts, mora blueprints,
then a legal. document, sealed and
stamped, and bearing the words:

County of Clear Creek, State of
Colorado, sa,

DEED PATENT
KNOW A.LL MEN BY THESE

PRESENTS: That on this day of· our
Lord, . February 22, 1802, Thornton "W.
Fairchild, having presented the neces

sary affiqavits and statements of as

sessments accomplished in accordance
with- ...

On it trailed in endless legal phrase
ology, telling in muddled, attorney-like
language, the fact that the law bad
been fulfilled in its requirements, and
that the claim for which Thornton
Fairchild had worked was rightfully
his, forever. A longer statement full
of figures, of diagrams and surveyor's
calculations which Fairchild could
neither decipher nor understand" gave
the location, the town site and tke

property included wlthln the granted
rights. It was something for an at
torney, such as Beamish, to interpret,
and Fairchild reached for the .age-yel
lowed envelope to return the papers to
tlleir resting place. But he' checked
his motion involuntarily and for a mo

ment held the envelope before him.
staring at it with wide eyes. Then, as
tho to free by the stronger light of the
window the haunting thing which faced
bim, he rose and hurried across the
room, to better light, only to find it
had not been imagination; the words

-,_still were before him, a sentence writ-

••••••I1111•••��•••-1....��•• •__lIIIiiiil.... ten in faint, faded ink proclaiming the
contents to be "Papers relating to the
Blue Poppy Mine," and wri;ten across

this a' word in the bolder, harsher
strokes of a man under stress of emo

tion, a word which held the eyes of
Rohert Fairchild fixed and staring, a

word which spelled books ot the past
and evil threa ts of the future, the
single, ominous word: _

"Accursed !"
, (TO BE CONTINUED)

A PROQUCT OF ·LO·NG
RECOGNI�ED. Ql.JALITY
now adds 'ATLAS service
facilities and dependability

-.

C-OWBOY brand Portland Cement in
this terfitory has proved it"!t excel
lence in all types of construction,

and under all sorts of conditions. Rightly
the building material dealer has vouched
for it to his customers.
The acquisition of the company by the
ATLAS Portland' Cement Company of
Kansas has been with the idea of retaining
that. quality, retaining practically intact
the present sales and manufacturing organ
ization-but adding a greater service to the
dealer and his-customers.

Atlas publicity Is more than simply a nation
wide familiarisinll of the public with the
nqme Atlas. It is a genuine service to the
dealer if! opening up for him new sales po.si
bilities. and a genuine service to the consumer
in .howing how. where and ·why he can be.t
".e Atla••

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT
COMPANY (OF KANSAS)

Independence, Kansas
.'

•

Peoria
DRILL

-Costs Less to Own the Best
New Peoria Disc Shoe Drill makes leeds I!erminate. sprout. I!row. head-out. ripen
EVENLY. No other Is ao succeestul in producil)g uniform stands of bhlher e-rade.
No other has famous Disc Shoe; Iluaranteed Disc Bearinl!s or Quick replaceable Wood
Bra"e Pins. If something should lodlle in grain-feed. you can only break a "wood
pin"-whlttle a new one and IlO on.

Exclusive Disc Shoes save tl0,OO In seed. Guaranteed Disc Bearinl!s save tl0.00 In
repalra. Wood Bra"e Pins save tl0.00 in time-total $30.00 (average conditionsl-and
sUll New Peorias are priced no higher than ordinary drills.

.

Write These Owners:
John Boston, Goodwill. Oklahoma. took
First Prize with "Peoria" made crop
against whole world at Dry Farming
Congress,
Henry Logan. Livinzstcn, Ky .• M. Rum
neroPomeroy.Wash '. paid for New Peoria
Drills first year from increased yield after
testing with other drtllsin same field.
New Peoria Drills made in all sizes for
all I!r'ains; plain or fertilizer; horse or

If'actor. Write for prices.

Disc Shoe
(Exclusive FeatUfel

Disc cuts trash. hard
ground; shoe forms fur
row; seeds drop at uni
form depth on packed
seed bed that draws and
holds moisture; covered instantly
all seeds safe from birds and wind.

PEORIA DRILL & SEEDER COMPANY
PEORIA, ILL

What's
a CAPON and

Why?
A book that explains why Capons are the most profitable part of the poultry business and
every th lng you will ever want fa kn ow about CAPONS. 50 pictures from life that show
egch step In the operation, List of Capon Dealers' addresses. Tells how to prevent
"Blfpa," where to get the best and cheapest capon tools. Capons -are Immense eating.
Big profits realized, Get wise, This book telis how, Copyrighted new and revised edi
tton. R",gular 60c COpy. prepaid to your alldress ( a short time only) for a Dime In
coin or stamps. GEORGE BE(,;Ol', R. R. No. 40, CEDAR VALE. '}{ANSAS

Cleveland Tractor Co.
Faetory Braach

117 W. Zad SI.. Oklahoma Cil,.
Di,tribalon

.
Indiaua Trock Company

One old subscriber and one new sub- I606Ch.rr,SI•• Ka""",Cil,.Mo.
scriber, if sent together can get The uMl••_ ••• ---'"

Kansas Farmer and MdiI and Breeze II.'LEVELAND TUACTOK CO ••

117 w, 211d se., Oklahoma City.
one year for j1.50. A club of three Oentlernen ; Please send me complete Information on

yearly subscriptions, if sent together, the ('Ietrac...l:ludel "W"; al80 detail. of your spectal

all for $2; or one three-year subscrlp-
<leal to reSTdint demonstrator. If open for Dl¥ county.

tlon, $2.-Advertisement. Name .

there was nothing. Ill-tbat super-calm
ness which accompanies great agita
tion, Fairchild folded the paper, placed
it in its envelope, then slipped it into
an Inside pocket. A few steps and be
was before the safe once more and
reaching for the second envelope.

Swnmer Feeding of Young Chicks
Summer feeding of young chicks is

very necessary to develop pullets so

they will begin to lay by the first of
November. The young cockerels must
also be kept growing so we can select
the best tor next yeM's breeding pen.
Study these as they grow. Mark those
in each hatch that __grow fastest and
develop size, featliering and breed
characteristics most evenly. Put il. cel
luloid ring on each so you will be snre
not to put it in the frying pan or sell
it as a broiler.

'

Shipping Hogs in Hot Weather

Reduce losses from shipping )lOgS
rlurtug the summer months by demand
ing clea n cars bedded with 4 to G
inches of clean sand. Drench bedding
and interior of car thoroly, Let hog"
cool before loading. Do not give full
feed before Ioadlng, Do not load ear
lier than an hour before train goes,
Do not drive hogs hard in hot weather.
Do not pour water directly on hot
hogs. Do not overload the car. Tile
mnx imum is 16,000 pounds in a stan
dard 36 foot car during warm weather.

Our Best Th��e Offers

July 14, �.

More and Cheaper
Silage-Less Labor

THE "powerful compression" Automatic-
..
feed of the 1923 Papec takes the place of aD

extra man at the feeding table. It handles ,

heavy com andcrooked stalks. It will cutyour
silo-filling cost and enable you to fill with a

smaller crew.
No mere ,heaving and pushing-no more

"riding the bundles"with thePapec-use your
extra man to throw bundles from the wagon
you won'J.Jleed him at the feed table.
You can buy this im·

proved cutter, backed
by the Papee guaran
tee, at a pric. in line
with farm jmJd•.
ucts. Simplede
sign, tremen
dous produc··
tion and specia
lizedmachin�ry
makes this pos
sible. Ask your
dealer to quote
you on the size
youneeci.

Catalog FREE
Our 1923 cataloL fully d�crIbes and

pictures the best Ensilage Cutter ever
built. Tells' how the Papec will pay for
itself in from one to two seasons. Labor
saving features on smallest size cutter
same as on the big cutters. Write for cat
alog -today_ A postal now mar be the
means of saving you hundreds 0 dollars.

PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY
124MaiII Street Shortsville. H.,Y.

.O�����

1_-
'

/

Turn the weeds under belore they go
to seed.. Open up the soli IJO every
drop of summer rain will soak In,
Every good farmer agrees with the
early plowing Idea and every harvest
p-roves it pays.

Heat, Files, or Hard-Packed Soil
Can't Stop the Cletrac: "W"

.

It's the big HHEu Mudel 'ot the greatest
tractor of them all. Full 12 horse power ut
tile dnawbar; It wllI yank four big disc 1.110\\'8
thrnugh the hardest. touxhest soil at a rate
covertnc 10 to l�� acres a day, YOII cau't heat It
for power aud speed-for service aud economy.

A Real T,ractor That Doel,i:very
Farm Job Better, Fa.ter,andCheaper
Plowing. aeedlng, listing.
Ilarvestlng threshing. road
work, huultng and every
kind of 11 belt power job
I:; rusy wiUl .. the big Cletrne
"W". It does them all
better than any other 't'rec
tor built. wrtte todnv for
full <ll:tall�; prtce, etc. Ask ahout our spe ...

ctut . propnsltillB til

Il' few Hcsident
Demonstratnrs. )'et
to be appulnted In
certain ('ounti('s.
Unusual deal to

right part, where
territory has not

yet been assigned.

Rotten wood cannot be cQrved.- Address � e

Confuctus. Bank .Ref.rence ..
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capper Poultry1

ciun.
dishes and I don't Ilke to get upl!aTly.
I love to play baseball and can hit
the ball most of the time. ,1 have- read
bobbed hair, some frecldes, and a

temper to go with .. them, a faIr com

plexion, fa ther short nose, and I wear
shell rimmed glasses.· I 'am 18 years
old, 5 f et 3 inches tall and weigh 112
pounds."

-.

Help Us Read Our Get Acquainted Letters.Work,
Is the First Ingredient' in Winning Success

IIY HAZEL M. FI,,\!y.·\l,AN

Hor8eb�k Riding Is-Popular
"I like to ride horseback," wrjtes

Opal McComb of Rooks 'county, "and
the faster I can go the better I like
It. I like to go picnicking lind Ilke
to cook. I never . rode in a boat but
imagine I would like it. r like fancy
work but don't have much time to·
make It. I llke flowers, the large deep
pink rose Is my favorite. Brown and
tnngerlne are my favorite colors. I
Ilke little black and whlte kittens best.
I like to dry knives and forks, but oh,
those plates! I am happiest when
pln�ing a real fast game of basket
ball, and better still when we can

win."
.

old, 'tblngs. They-sive me cold chills.
I like chocolate, angel and devil food
cakes best. I disHke te wash or dry

Recipe for Success
Everyone has on. aim or' a goal in

vthis life and I think in most instances
it Is sl�cess. You girls have read
arttcles on .jsuccess and how others
have achieved success until you are

'-Ured of It, but try this recipe and see

bow you come out.
'2 cups Work 2 CJ1PS Common Sense
1 cup Study 1 teaspoon Humor
¥.. cup Play 1 pin t Pep
Mix well and flavor with variety,

Whe.at will advance. That seems certain In view
ofmarket reports. 52 is entirely possible. 'There
Is no faster way of makiog money than holdl..

.

tor �he top, b�e onlY safe way to do it Is In •

PierceSteelBia
Rat, vermin, bird, thief and storm praof. can..
"II', warp, or go bad because

Of.
strong, Inside llteel angle tram_
just like .. aky-sera"'r. FREE _

JIIodelon request. GetOur Prop.
.

.

osition before _you buy ao,. bin. .

THE PIERCE co..
.

:::
9301 .,Iado!te IL, ,WIAI em,.o.

Lion County Capper Poultry Club'Team Can' Piny Ji�aeball As Well A. :Rahle
.

Chicken. Thnt Win MRny Blue RIbbon.. nnd CRSh. Prlzell

THE first of every month brings an

avalanche of mail and It' was more
than welcome this month, for

there were so many, many Interesting
letters. I'll wager you girls_,dhln't en
joy those "get acquainted" letters balf
as much as we are enjoying the an

swers. I'm sure we aU feel better
acquainted and we're convinced more

than ever that we have the finest, pep
piest gr6up of girls that ever joined
-the Poultry Club. Here's a sample of
the pep in Leavenworth county: "I
could scarcely wn It until Friday came

to see theJ2ep standing and I was sure

happy when I saw it. I jumped up
and down and ran into the house and
told my sisters. I guess the hired men

thought I had suddenly gone cruzy,
maybe I had, with joy. I hope we can

keep up the record we have made."
Myrtle Suiter. -
Wouldn't; you like to read parts of

some of these inteneatlng and amusing
letters and see how many of their
likes and dislikes are the' some as

yours?

Blue Is a Favorite Color
Kiowa county bas two peppy mem

bers and here is what one of. them,
Bernice' Coates says: "I am fond of Ireading, in fact I would rather read
n good book than eat. " I am afraid of
horses, therefore I don't ride· horsehack.1or drive a horse. I like to ride in a

boat; altho I never get to around here. II don't like cats lind dogs and am

afraid of mice and bugs. I like to
make beds but I dO�,Llike to sweep
.tbe floor. My favertte color is blue
and my favorite flower is sweet peas,
I like cake and all kinds of pie except
raisin 'lnd am especially fond of ice
ere.lill.

"

Club Girls Like the Out of Doors
"I liKe best of all to be out of doors

and pluy ..with the cats and dogs. I
fiad 55 chickens but lost nine of them
in the last storm.

'

I 'have a pig, three.
cats' and two little kittens. Mamma
has 116 chickens. I like to listen over

the radio.. I don't like the city and no

one could make me live there. I don't
like to do fancy work. I don't like to
do any kind of bouse work but do
most of it. I like chocolate cake and
anything that may be eaten. I am
fond of poetry and my favorite poet
is Whittier. I have a pretty po� that
I ride: I like all flowers but like the

lily best and next the tulip. Lavender
is my favorite color." Velda Cox,
Bourbon county.

Anna Likes to Cook and-Read
Anno Greenwood 0 f Greenwood

county says: "I don't like' to do any
kind of house work except cook. I
would rather read a good novel than
to eat. I don't care for poetry unless
it rhymes. I am a music fiend altho
I can't play much. I can sing a little
and like to-dance. I am never as well
or at least any more satisfied any
where than on the back of a good
saddle pony that isn't afraid he will
break hls neck if he gallops a little btl.
I like booting but don't care anything
about swimming as I am sure to get
an immens.e leech on my toe and I
j�st. cannot and will not stand the

.,

"Yes, Ed, .she SUFe is-and this .�stretch of

sandy road used to giveme aworldof trouble.
You could hear the carbon knocks clinking
and pounding the minute I got into it.

"But, since I started using Cities Service Oil
several months ago, she pulls it without a

knock of any kind. And', I find that this 'Oil

gives me better. mileage, too. I usually
change e�y 500 miles or so, just 1b- be
safe, but it often seems a shame to drain

the oil away, as it 1001<-s 10 be good for twice
the distance."

. < REFIllED FOR SERVICE>

Look For This
Trade Mark

Cities Service Oils are scientifically refined

from choice Mid-Continent·Paraff'in Base

Crude. They have the very least carbon,
unusual heat resistance, �nd we make a

grade for each type of motor. Get this oil

from Cities Service Oil stations, trucks-and
dealers for real 1ubrication.

CREW LEVICK COMPANY
Sublidiary Cities Serviie Company

Topeka, Kansas
_

or

Cities Service Oil. Co., Denver, Colo.
:; '"
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Midsummer-Hattery Suggestions=-Especially -for the-Matron

MID.SUMMER
dark hat wben it would otherwise be

hattery is an too dreary or somber. An all gray hat

especially in- is unusually good on a woman having
terestlng sub- gray hair if her eyes, and eyebrows

jed to those who care are dark. �he dark colors really make
to make their hats. a more practical hat and are quite as

There are so many becoming and summery' looking if

pretty shapes, colors, made of transparent materials.

materials. and t l' i m- The Qut'stilln of Trimming
mlngs this year that
we all can flnd some- The trimming should be placed care
thing that just elo':act- fully and if the height is to be in-

ly suits us if we only kuow what i� creased muy be placed high in the cen

Is in which we will look our best. tel' front. This position of trimming
It is usually fairly easy for the girl also breaks the crown line al'd makes

and younger woman to be suited in a a more becoming hat it the profile
hat but the; problem becomes more isn't especially good. - Light weight,

diffiCUI! for't)le matron. Perhaps you graceful trimmings are better- sulteii
, are medium height and a bit heavy. to a transparent hat than anything
You may even have a double chin and else as they are more in harmony with
wear gfnsses=-wulch Is considered to the materials of the hat. Such trim

be a difficult type to suit in a hat. mings as soft feathers, flowers and

If such is ltle case a hat with a grasses are appropriate for this type

plain crown which fits the head and" of hat. Ornaments of the horse-hair

a brim which droops and then turns braid either in loops, swirls or folded

up just a little on the edge will be into tubing, bows, rosettes. or flutings
.

becoming. 'l'his brim will have a sof� of malines, or ptnlrlngs of geor

er and more graceful Jine if mude gette \01' I ace

fairly short in the back so it will not also are dalnty
extend fur beyond the hair line. The and graceful on

straight edge line of the brim is also a transparent
likely to be too severe and so should hat.
be 1l01tened by putting the covering on Theseillustra·

in a roll or slightly full. tions will show

This is one of the seasons when the tYPf:! of hat

black and white, navy fwd white, and and some of the

gray in either platinum or pearl shades (edge fin ish es

are especially good. The selection of fl n d . trimmings
color varies of course with your own suggested in this

coloring. Sbmetiml's the use of a light discussion.

facing makes it possible to Weill' a Florence Caton.

New Food Mincer you year after year. Life in Garnett
is more worth while than in New York

A friend of mine would like to use City."
•

onions hut the tearsr odor and stains In a letter sent me last summer, she
on her hands are too much' of arr'an- wrote, "Once in a while a'lIttle spar

noyance. When I row lights on the fire escape" outside

saw t his new my window. At such times I always
mincer I thought stop work to watch him as long; as he

of her. The onion remains." In still another letter she

is placed .. inside wro�e, "I get more homeslck for trees
the glass jar on' than anything else."
the wooden cut- No, this friend does .not live in the

ttug block. Then tenement district. In fact, she is one

llY pressing on of the ablest women writers of Amer
the knob the auto- lea, and DO doubt lives in a far better
matte action and section of the city thnn does the aver

multiple cutting age New Yorkel'.- Speaking of her
blades enable you

-

to do in a "jiffy"
what would other
wise be a ted Ions,
disagreeable task.
The food keeps
the jar pntil you

.

clean and fresh in
. are ready-to use it.

Vegetables, nuts and_fruits for sal
ads can be chopped in the iulncer, Time

and labor could be saved by using this.
device to cut cabbage, greens and pep.

pel's. The mother who must prepare
foods for infants would find this mine

er easiq cleaned a nd sanitary.
.

.

Audrey Myers Guile.

Happy Thoughts for Gray Days
.

Perhaps the city, with its numerous

conveniences and pleasures, seems in

viting, and the fn rru woman longs to

exchange places with her more fortu

nate sister of thnt place.
But is this sister more fortunate,'!

Despite its many attractions tile city.
too, has its other side. ;Ilaybe you
have been in New York City. I never

was, but, until a few yell rs ago. I a l

w.ays -imagtncd it a del ightfnl place in

which to live. Wha t, with its 1.10:1nt l

fuI parks, pleasant oeenn benches,
'Wonder fill art gnltertes. n lid rna oy
other places of intere;<t-:'lurel.v one

never could consider life monotonous

in such a place I,
I recently hnd a letter f'rom a friend

who lives in this great met ropnlls and

here is one of the th ings she ;::t id to

me: "I haven't S(,(,1l n hirrl since I

don't know when, tho I :un told the

song birds are appear lng in the woods.

I like to think of them returning to

home,
.

however, _
she says: "I have

three tiny rooms and,bath, sixth floor
elevator apartment, with a view from

my window at this desk that embraces
several miles of roof tops, and with a

tiny bit like the slilver in 'a thermom
eter beyond them. That is Long
Island Sound."

I Think of having only a view llke
this from one's window, of longing for
trees and never hearing a song bird!
Statistics show that but approximately
one·si:ir.:th of the vast population of
New York owns its own houses. Doubt
less those favored few have planted
trees, flowers and other beauties of
nature about their homes, but what
of the other thousands?
What do you see from your window,

Mrs. Farmwife? Green fields and pas

tures, rolling meadows, friendly trees

and a winding stream? If not all
these things, at least part of them, I
am sure. I'll venture that right now
you can hear a song bird. If not I
know- a saucy little sparrow is not far

away. Is your city sister more for·
'

tunate, then? I a!n going to leave you
to answer that questlon.-Irene Judy.

/

A Good Fly Paper Holder
A good fly paper holder can be made

of cardboard. vOut a piece of heavy
cardboard 8 by 14

.

inches. Two or

more sbeets of thin paper may be used
instead. Place sbeet of fly paper on

cardboard and fasten the corners with

wire paper clips. A half-Inch eleva
tion in the center of the fly paper in
creases the catch of flies. This can be
done by bending a piece % by 6 Inches,
lengthwise, in the center of the card
boa rd.

- Simple Designs for Cottons

1755-Women's Apron. You mlght ,

use plain and checked gingham,· cot
ton crepe or one of those golly pat
terned cretonnes for this attractive

bungalow apron. Sizes 36, 40 and 44

inches bust measure.
1728-Women's Dress. If you are

stout you mllY indulge in frocks that
combine two different materials, pro

viding you select the style and ma

terials with care. SIze9 36, 38, 40,
-

42,
44, 46 and 48 inches bust measure.

. 171�Women's Jacquette Blouse

WHAT
is more relished ou a hot summer dlly than ice cream? And it

doesn't require much time to make it either, l'spl'cillll:v if one has a

yaCI111m freezer. Besttles being palatable, ice cream has It high nutritive

vnlue because of the milk and cream it con tillns, 'l11ree·fourths cup of sugar
nud 1 teaspoon of vanilla added to 1 quart of thin cream makes a delightful
refreshment that even the children can make. The following is a good recipe
for a custard ice cream: 'I
'2 cn ns scalded mille :t,3 teaspoon salt _

1 tablespoon flour 1 quart thin c-ream or evaporated mille
1 cup sugar F'Invor i ng
1 egg

Mix flour, sugar and salt, add egg slightly beaten and milk gradually. Cook
over hot water 20 minutes, stirring constantly at first. Should custard have a

curdled appearance. it will disappear in freezing. When cool, add cream and

flavoring. ,S�rain and rreese. .' _', ...
'
.......�,: _ .. _J.. _

Dress. This novel style eomblnea a

simple dress with the popular jacquette
effect. Sizes 16 years, 36, _38, 40 and
42 inches bust measure.
1678-01rls' Bloomer Dress. ,A smart

dresll which a little girl would be

g i,"r�'

fl}.
'11.8

�m;
'7/8

1718

t
I

.'

J

proud
I
to wear is shown.

8 and 10 years •

1707-Boys' Play Suit. Your little
hoy dressed In this style will look cun

ning and still be clotl�d properly for

play because the garment allows free
dom of action. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 �ars.
Transfer pattern No. 613 is 15 cents
extra .

These patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm
er and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Price 15 centd-reaeh, Give size and
number of patterns desired.

Sixty Miles of Soap
A 6O-mile trnlnload of soap, con

taining 800 million pounds, was un
loaded into the industries of the
United States the year ending June 1,
1923.
This soap entered the manufactures

of more than 30 industries, among
them textiles, ruhber tires, wire, cart-

/'

rIdges, cordage, playing cards, silver

.
polishes and shoe polishes.

Entert�ining for Brides·to.be

As long as we continue to have
brides, we'll continue to have showers,
so we might as well accept the inevit
able, and plan for the slime. Of two
things are we certain. "I'here will be
gifts, but how shall we gife them?
There will be guests. and what will we
-do with them after they assemble? Our

pamphlet on "Showers and Wedding
Annlversartes" will answer both of
these questions, and tell you how to.
decorate the house and what to serve:
This little pamphlet sells for 15 cents,
and may .be ordered from the Amuse
ment Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze,' Topeka, Kan.
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for-OUf Young Reade-rS

I live on a .2GO-ucI'e farm. I am 12
years old apd ill the eighth graae. We
-nave two pet pigs, one white and the
other black.. We feed them from a

pan. I have five brothers. In theConcealed in each of the following winter I go coyote hunting with mysentences is the name of an insect. For father. Every Year there is an exhibitexample, the first one is gnat and you at Kingman. Last year I won firstwill fInd i� in the �yord magnate�. If
prize in map drawing. I have aponrYOll can fJlld the lest �end your an- nnd'"cart that I Ilrive to school. Myswers t� 1!l.e Pl1z�le. Editor, _.the Kan-

_ mother and I raise many gulnens and
sus Ea rmer and MUll. and Breeze, To- turkeys. Henrietta DeWeese.
peka, KIHl. There Will be a package Cunningham Knn.of postcards each for the !Irst 10 boys

.. ....:='====- "":":"�::'Ior girls answering correctly.

--1.s:S:;:;:�t.Of the magnates of the town
__ , MOmm GOOs( DOT PUULt

2. That beet left a stain on the cloth. .

3. In those days for this malady bugle
weed was the' usual remedy. .

4. Na n tore her frock In getting over the
tence.

5. A t Lake Como_.there were more of our
friends. __

6. To be early for school every morning re-
quires BOrne eftort.

.

.

7. Katy did hp- drawing very well yes-
terday.

•

o.

8. He was best known a"-a writer of lyric0/
poetry.

9. This hero achieved what seemed Im
possible.

10. Either Sarah or Nettle may go If we

take the coach. ......

11. Hello, custard tor tea!
'

12. I was at the mill ere the sun was up.
13. Amos quit only when the sun hau"ftt.
H. I did not know aspen leaves were ever

80 large.
15. In the sttlc rickety old chairs and

tables were stored.

SEAM.
(ANSW£,R..

An Insect Puzzle

To Keep You Guessing
-

, __

Read tbese riddles aloud to the
family, witbholdlng the answers, and
see )low many can guess them.

.
What has four legs but can't walk?

A cnatrr- Bessie- Thirsh.
Glade Park, Colo. -

Wbat grows" in the winter, dies in
tbe summer and grows with. its roots
upward? An icicle.
Lenora, Kan. Mary McMillan;

Why does a poor man drink coffee?
Because he has no proper. tea (prop
erty) •

. If a mule is tied on one side of a

rIver and a load of hay is on the
other side of the river how does the
mule get to the hay? GIve it up? So
did the mule. Charles Parsons.
Barnard- Kan.·

Wbat is the difference between a
r·-m-an and a. pound of butter? When a

man grows old he becomes weak and
when butter grows old it becomes
strong. Gertrude Grob.

In -Our Letter Box

I am 10 yenrs old and will be in the
fifth graa�' next year. We have a pony.
IJ;..is about 24 years old but it can run

fast. My sisters' and brothers' names
are Frank, Anthony, Margaret, Anna,
Sophia,' Donniella, Frances, Alysous,
John, Rose, and Dorothy. Margaret is
a teacher ,0 and, Frank is in the uni-
-versity. My doll's name is Ruth.

Fredonia, Kiln. Mary Bamblck,

I ride 7 miles to school in a bus. I
am 10 years ·old. I have a dog named
Buster and one named Teddy. My
kittens' names are Fluffy, Wbite Foot
and Pink Nose. When BUMer gets

, l

into, a fight .wlth other dog!! Fluffy'
helps him. . And .wllen -Fluffy gets .Into .

-r
a fight with other kittens Buster help!\.
her. --Norma Chamberlain.
KendrIck,

.

CoJo.

I am 13 years old. L'thlnk Colorado
Spring" Is a very nice town.'� The

mouq,tlliil8 are- beautiful and PIkes
Peak Is' covered witll snow. We play
baseball at school. I have a gold fis�_
named Goldie. I also have a dog
named_Lady. Dorothy Shoo�.
Colorado ,Springs, Colo.

I am 13 years old. There are , ..15
of us children, 10 boys and five girls.
I go after the cows every evening and
my kitty goes with me, I go to school
12 miles In a bus. Onr ranch has 320
acres. We live on the platns of Colo-
rado. Levonia Constuble.
Boone, Co16.

Speaking of Fads
./

Once it was thought that potatoes should be
planted only by the light of themoon. You've
seen.many other fads in farming come andgo.

And fads-i� dentifrices, too. From time to
time drugged preparations and gritty pastes
have 'shouted quack and cure..all claims. But
authorities agree that a dentifrice should do
but one thing-clean teeth thoroughly. No
claims are-made that Colgate's does more

than clean teeth- but it does possess this
virtue in a high degree.

.'

--.

�- Wash your teeth with, this safe, common
'sense dentifrice. Colgate's Ribbon_Dental

,

Cream contains no grit, no harntful drugs
/
or chemicals. You can use it during a long
lifetime without in the slightest degree in..

juring the enamel of your teeth. -It- is rec
ommended bymoreDentists than anyother
dentifrice.

�

'frY is an eJephont
ljlie a wJzeeJ�t!ir£q_wl
,�.:
Becau.,5e .10 .-
he- ·1'

�nnol "cl imb ·.'8
a P-

-

.".I�
.
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If your wisdom teeth
could talk they'd lav
-"Use COLGATE'S".

tr= :3

The New Typewriter
i Have' a new typ-eWrlter,
Andd it is my delight

to. panel' on it gailY
and write, and wri�1 and write$

It aidssime iN. my laborrsu
When I)m in workiNG vein'

It" makes A GReat im�rovEmentlb
i write So '\reRY pLain.
It oPerates sosw Ftly$@ -

that when yOu find you're sTuck;;)
and Cannot fiNd the letHer

JustG-jaband trusT to luckG(?'
It's Easy-VEry eaSy-

To opeRAte it then;;; ;$6&180
Now where on eArth's that

Students earn hoard while leamlng.
. A practical school with railroad

wire.. Owned and oper
ated by A. T. & S. F. Ry.
Write for ca talog.
Santa Fe Telegraph School,

Desk G, Topeka, Ran.

Do 'You Want
To Sell-or Buy
A Farm..........................

Give .me my ink and pen! I

130,000 Familles read

this paper every week

.Turn to Page 16·

and see how easy it is

to talk to these people
. thru it's "REAL ESTATE

MARKET PLACE."

.The Adventures of Little Buster Bear

r
\



,KANSAS �FARMER

O_�I:FAR�.�CJOR

The most valuable qualities you can get in a farm tractor are

dependable eHiciency and durability. Many exclusive Case

features contribute to these important qualities.
One of these is the Case Frame-one piece of special iron, strong,
rigid, and.practieally Indestructible, With this special construe.
tion these important advantages are gained:

1. The center of gravity of the tractor ill low, yet the machine has

plenty of clearance. This is a big advantage in aide hill work,

reducing slippage and possi�ility ofupsetting.
2. All gears, shafts and bearings are held In perfect and permanent

alignment. This rigidity and accuracy are highly important in

securing durability .and efficiency. The workirig parts are re

lieved of the strains and stresses set up by less rigid construction.
and friction losses are reduced to the minimum.

S. In case of replacement, the new part falls automatically into per.
feet alignment because this frame cannot change in shape, nor
can the bearing housings wear.

4. This construction makes a compact and convenient tractor, easy
.

to handle on rough or hilly ground, and in close quarters.
'

5. With this frame theweight is distributed so as to secure the great•.

est possible pull at the drawbar,
'

Tthe frame is good evidence of the extreme care used in the de

sign and construction of every feature in a Case tractor. Write
.

for an interesting booklet "Better FarminK wit� Better Tractors."

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY /

(P.atabllah� 1842)
,

Dept. G12 Racine Wisc:onsin

d
I We Can Save You Money On]Magazines

Just drop U8 a poata! card asking for pricO
on any club of mngazines you destre. You
wnt rind our prices satisfactory.

Kanaa. Farmer and Mail &: Breeze
Topeka. Kansas. ',.

I

Our Special Summer Offer,

Dailyand SundayCapital
.

7 Issues a Week

From N�w to

Dec. 1, 1923
We give YOlJ. Complete Associated Press News,
Good Editorials and a Reliable Market. We Pride

Ourselves in Printing More Kansas News than any
of Our Competitors.
We Are the Official State Paper of Kansas.
This offer not good after July 15 and only in the

State of Kansas.

Use This Coupon-Offer Not Good in City 01 Topeka

Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas
Inclosed find $2.00 for which send me Daily and Sunday Capital to

December 1, �923.

Name
..•••••........••.•..••.••.••...••••••••.•••••..•.•.•.•••.•.•..•

Address
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

&.411.LIL
.. JlBJIllllZIII

The Market Review
BY JOHN W. SAMUELS

"

Survey Shows 12 Per qent More Pigs
--Were Saved Than Last Year

STOCKMEN
and feeders are much

Interested in the recent report of
the United Stutes Department of

Agricultme .on the swine situntion in
this country. Its pig survey for Kan

.sas shows ·that 12 pel' cent more

spring pigs were saved than last year.
Spring sows farrowed 15 per cent more

pigs as compared with the expressed /

intention last December by farmers to
breed 23 Pj)l' cent more s_Qws for spring
pigs.
Sows intended for breeding for fall

farrowing this year were 32 per cent

more thun actually farrowed last fall

as compared with the expressed inten

tion last June for a 65 per cent i1i
crease over actual farrowing the pre
vious fall. The survey last December
indicated the actual fall farrowing of
32 per cent more .pigs.

Corn Belt Spring Pigs
. The pig survey for the' corn belt
states shows that 5.8 pel' cent. more

spring pigs were saved than llist year.
Spring sows farrowed 8 pel' cent more

pigs. compared with the expressed in

tention last December by farmers to

breed 15.6 per" cent more sowa. for

spring pigs.
SOWIS intended for breeding for fall

farrowing this year were 25.5 per cent

more than actually farrowed last full

as compared with the expressed inten

. tion last June for a 49.3 pel' cent iu-
crease over actual farrowing the pre
".jOllS fall. The survey last December

indicated the actual fall farrowing of
27.8 per cent more pigs.
The pig survey for the United

States shows that nine-tenths of 1 'Pel'
cent more spring ,pigs were suved than

last year. Spring sows farrowed 3.9

per cent more pigs. compared with the

expressed intention lust December by
farmers to breed UI per cent more

sows for spring pigs.
Sows intended tor breeding for fall'

farrowing this year ,,'ere 28.3 per cent

more than actually farrowed last fall.

There was no United States survey

made in June of last year, and there

fore there are no figures available as

to the expressed intention for Increase

in farrowing over that of the previous
fall. The survey last December indi

cated the actual fall fnrrowing of 18.6

per cent more pigs.
.

Kansas City Llvestoek Sales

Practically all classes of livestock

at Kansas City except native Iambs
made substantial net advances this

week. Hogs were up 80 to 90 cents

and' closed with the market showing
tlle full gain, and in the highest posl
t70n since early June. Fat cattle ad
vanced 35 to 50 cents from last week's

low close, afid best grades were within

25 cents of the high time this year.

Sheep were 25 to 35 cents higher, but
native lambs were· only steady. No
-'''estern lambs carried.

Receipts for the week were 29,700
cattle, 8,400 calves, 37,575 hogs, and

21,250 sheep, compared with 40.200
cattle, 7,7T:5 calves. 46,225 hogs and

25,250 sheep last week and 23,800
cattle, 4,100 calves, 36.800 hogs and

15,765 sheep a year ago.

Beef Cattle'-Advanee 50 Cents
The movement of cattle lind the

. .total supply feU considerably short of

last week. Monday's market opened
lower, but closed fli'lly steady. 011

Tuesday and Thursduy there was a

25 \ to 5Q cent gain in .most classes,
and this gain was wen maintnined.

The general market for steers is with

in 25 cents of the high point this

year. Prime steers sold up to $11 find
the good to choice classes brought
$9.50 to $10.50. Grass fat steers sold

at $4.25 to $7.75. Those offered in
the quarantine div!sion brought $4 to

$6.65. Some Texus fed steers brought
$8.25 to $9.25. Cows were about

steady. Heifers and mixed yearlings
were 25 to 35 cents higher. Venl

calves were strong.
Demand fOl' stockers a nd feeders

slowed down to a considerable extent

find prices were lower after Monday.
This condition is thought to he only
temporary and demand" will Increase.

Hog prices advanced 25 to 30 cents.
and were 80 to 90 cents higher than
a week ago. This is the blggest' gain

• (Continued on Page 16)
.,
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Other sizes equally low priced.
Over 5,000 dealers carry these

engines in stock and will save
you money on freight.

fAIRBANKS, MORSE &. CO.
Manufacturers Chicago

Big Magazines
Little Money!

Pictorial Review. one year ...

�
All for

caapPderS'tS 'iveeklY. one year.. $1.55
00 or es, one year .••...

Mention Club No. 37 and
Send Order to

Capper's Weeldy, Topeka, Kansas

THE FAMILY TRIO
A Big Bargain Offer

Youth's Companlon ..•..

$2.50}
All For

McCall's ..........•.•.. 1:-60 423 15Capper's Weekly ••••••• 1.00 op •

.

-- Sav&
Total value ....•••.. :�U.50 ,1••
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FARMERS' CLASSIFlEn -ADVERTISING'·
Rate: 10 cents a word. eaab Insertion. on orders' tor leas than tour Insertions:' tour or more consecutlve Insertlons

the rate Is 111 cent� word:'" Count as a word eacb abbrevlaUon.�J.nltlal or nUmDer In advertisement and slpature.
No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remlttancos must accompany ordera. Real' estate and livestock adver':

Using have separate deP!Lrtmentll and are not accepted �or this department. Mlnlmum charlre. ten words•.

T_RACTOR BARGAINS: NEW AND SEC
ond hand. S. B. Vaughan. Newton. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE/FOR LIVESTOCK.
Case to-18 tractor with plow. Fine con

dltlon. Alfred Swanson, McPherson, Kan.

ww��_ww__�_w w�"'-· THE STEWART SEI:'F "'FEEDER FOR

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE PRICE- thr.eshers. The latest' and best. Price

Cheese factory complete. First class equip- $175.0() and $190.00.. Stewart Self Fee�r
ment. Would be an Ideal fact.ory for a coi/nty _C_",_.,_S�p_r_ln�g�f_l_e_ld�,_M_o_. � _

seat town of 1000 to 5000. 'Must be sold. No FOR SALE CHEAP: MINNEAPOLIS STEAM
trades considered.' If Iuterested, write Co- threshing outfit, complete and In good
operative, Association. 31st & Gilham Road, condition: 32x52 separator, 16 H. engine.
Kansas City, Mo. Lebo State Bank, Lebo, Kan.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE FOR SALE: ··NEW WAY,· 6 H. P. AIR
than 1.180.000 farm families In the 16 cooled binder engine with attachments for

richest agricultural states In the Union by Deering Push Binder. Never used. Robert
using the Capper Farm Preas. A classified D d ff R tIC It K
advertisement In this combination ot pDwer-

ear or, ou e • ar oq, an.

ful papers will reach-'QPe tamUy In every MINNEAPOLIS THRESHING MACHINE

three ot the great l\,lId-West. and will. bring
.

outfit, for sale or trade for smaller outfit.

you mighty good resuite. This does not Separator 36x64 with feeuer wagon. 25 horse

apply t.o real estate Dr livestock advertiSing. power steam engine. H. J. Wolfe. Oakley,
The ra�e Is only 60 cents per word. which Kan.

will give you one Insertion In each of the flve'�L-O-O-K-!--C-L-O-S-I-N-G--O-U-T-T-R-A-C-T-O-R--B�U�S=-I
sections, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer ness, Will sacrifice tor quick sale, new
and Mall and Breeze. Mls.ourl Ruralist, Ne- Mollnes complete with starter $:100.00 less
braska Farm...,Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer. than cost. Others $150.00 and up. Jardon
Capper Farm ..1'.re.s, Topeka, Kansas.

--

& Co., Baldwin, Kan.

=F""O""Ro-'S'-A'-L"-=E-"O""R"...c,,,.=n�A�D-E"""":"'T�W=0"--1""5"'-"'30"--4"""C"'Y"'L=--'
Inder Internatronal Tractors, complete

with lugs and steering devices. An excel
lent tractor for plowing or belt work. Will
sell at a very low"""'llrlce for cash. Graber
Hardware CD.. Kingman, Kan.

TABLJII 0]1' :a&or.I
.

, One Four
Worda

On. :I'01U'
·Word. time time. -tim. tIm_

U ....... U.OO IUO JI ...... $J... , •• 11
1-1 ..... P. 1.10 1.12 11 ...... 1.11 '.14
11 ....... 1.20 1.1' 11 ...... 1.10 ....
11 ....... 1.10 4.U It ...... I." '.11
14 ....... U� 4.41 ·-1....... 1.0' ••••
11 ....... 4." 11 ...... I.lt '.12
16 ....... 1.61 6.11 n ...... I.U 10.14
17 ....... 1.70 6.U II ...... 1.10 10.66
·18 ....... 1.80 6;..,. 84 ...... 1.40 10.18
18 ....... 1.91 •.08 11 •••••• ,1.60 11.10
10 ••••.•• 2.0' '.41 I•• ·..... I.U 11.12
11. ...... I.lt '.71 17 ...... 1.11 11."
·21 ....... 1.10 7.1' II ...... I.a. 011.11
13 ....... 2.38 7.18 1.... ·

... 1.10 11.41
U .....�. �.(O 7.88 4O ...... 4.0' '11.8'
26 ....... I.U 8.00

BJCTJ<\)n.JD ADVEBTISlNO
We believe that every .avertlsement In

this department Is reliable and exercise the
utmost care In accepting cra.slfled adver

tising. However, a. practically everythlnlr
advertised In this department has no fixed
market value, and opinions a. to worth vary.
-we cannot guarantee .atl.factlon. We can-

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch. or that lowls or b..aby
chicks will reach the desthfatlon alive. We
will U8e our offices In attempting to adjuat
hone.t dl.putes between buyer. and .ellers,
but wlll not attempt to settle minor dispute.
or bickering. In which the partie. have vili
fied each other before appeallnlr to u•.

A' Real Book on Co-operation
Co-operative marketing is the big

gest question in American agriculture
today. It is the subject of discusalons
in- the messages of presidents and gov

ernors; it is the topic of conversa tion

in the cross-roads grocery. More than

800,000 American farmers have signed
contracts to market their crops co

operatively, and last year more than

1,000 million dollars worth of farm

products went to market thru co-oper
ative channels-a five-fold increase in

10 years .. At the present. rate of pro
gress this figure will be doubled in

two more years.
All these facts-and many more

are told in a book on co-operative
marketing' just off the presses, written

by Herman Steen and issued under
the auspices of the American Farm

Bureau Federation. It tells the story
of the American co-operative move

ment-how and why, it' started, how
and why it grew, its failures and its
successes. The author wastes no time

.

in propaganda or theoretical discus

ston or abusing the middleman-he

tells the story of 100 of the leading
en-operative associations in the United
States and Canada, carefully chosen for

importance to the movement. Every
important farm commodity is.. repre
sented in this volume, and so is nearly
'every state and'province in the United
States and Canada, carefully chosen for
stories ofQ actual operation of co-oper
ative marketing associations are writ
ten by an experienced writer, and they
are as easy to read as the latest novel.
This fine 8GG-page book, \Veil print

ed and bound, can be obtained at the

remarkably low price of $l-from the
American Farm Bureau Federation, 58
East Washington St., Chicago, Ill.

Sirloin steaks are about half as

high again as they were before' the
war, while heavier cuts such as chuck
roasts are only about a quarter higher.
Demand seems all for cuts that can

be cooked in a hurry. Some observers
blame it on the city housewife's movie-
matinee habit. •

Theoretlcally it is not correct Eng
lish to say "I do not -think," but un

fortunately it is too often true.

JlU8INESS OPPOBTUN1T1B8

JllDUOATlOJJ.&L.

W R I T E R S-ATTENTION! S TOR I E S
poems, pIILYS. etc., are wanted for publica

tion. Good Ideas bring big 1110ney. Submit
manuscripts or write. Literary Bureau, 114,
Hannibal.· Mo..
FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, 10th
and Indiana Ave.• Kansa" City, Mo. Me

chanical. Electrical, Auto-Electric, Draft
Ing, Day and night•• Degrees awarded.
21st year begins Sept. 15. Write.

_

SITUATION WANT.ED

MACHINERY FOB_SALE OB TRADE

ONE 22-40 CASE TRACTOR,' EXTRA FINE
condition: 01).8,16 H. Advance Steam En

gine and 28x16 Avery separator ready tor
field: one 20 H•. Rumely Steam; one 32
Rumely separator; one 12-25 Avery traetor,
rre-. one 8-16 Avery tractor. fine condition.
Will take good Ford truck on any above
\machlnery. L. B. Campbell, Miltonvale,
lKan.
FOR SALE: 46 H:'P. CASE STEAM EN-

WILL ACCEPT A POSITION- AS ENG IN- glne, 32-lnch separator. 14-foot extension

eer or separator man; also have five years' feeder, ready for field. $1.000. 22x38 I. H. e.

experience with combine harvester-thresher. separator. nearly new: 20x32 Racine aepar

Am ready to go 18th. Wire or write. Ray ator, 15-30 I. H. C. tractor, new cylinders

K and piston, priced to sell. 25 H. P. Aultman-

M:::I:II:e:r,:::w:::a:l:d:r:on:::.::::a:n:.::::::::::::::::::::::::== . ��:��� 8lb��nee".f;::ior s�v*,::es10e-r20Co�1 t1�!
Ilene, Kan.PATENT ATTOBNEYS

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Watson E. Coleman. Paten,!. ,Lawyer. pa-

cific Building, Washington. q. C. -

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and

.

record' of Invention blauk.
Send· model or ·.ketch for our oplblon of
It. patentable nature. Hlghe.t references,
prompt .ervlce. Reaaonable torms. Victor
J. Evan. & Co., 821 Ninth. Washln",ton, D. C.
MIL L ION S SPENT ANNUALLY FOR
Ideas! Hundreds nqw wanted! Patent yours

and profit! Write today for free boo Its-tell
how to protect yourself, how -to Invent, Ideas
wanted, how to help you sell, etc., 402
Kresge Bldg., American Industries. Inc .•
Washington•. D. C.

TOBACCO

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH,
mellow' chewing, ten pounds $3: smoking,

ten pounds 12; twenty pounds $3,60. Farm
ers Club, 'Mayfleld, Ky.
HOJl1ESPU!'l TOBAOCO-CHEWING, 5 LBS.,
$1.25: 10 Ibs.. $2.50; 20 Ibs., U.50; smok

Ing. 5 lbs .• $1.25; 10 Ibs., $2.00; 20 lbs., $3.50.
Farmers' Union. Mayfield, Ky. ..

NATURAL LEAF. TOBACCO. CHEWING,
5 Ibs., $1.75; 10 Ills. $3.00. Smoking, 5 tba,

$1.25; 10 Ibs, 12.00. 'Pay when received.
Pipe and. recipe free. Farmers' Co-opera
ttve Tobacco Union, Paducah, Ky.
TOBACCO - NATURAL J.EAF, 4 YEARS
old, satisfaction guaranteed. Chewing, 5

pounds $1.50. Smoking. 5 pounds $1.25. Sec
ond grade smoking 6 pounds $1.00. Pay when
recelved .:-rncludlng postage. Cob pipe free.
Hancock Pool, Hawesville, Kentucky.

SEED�PLANTS-NUR8ERY STOCK

PRIME ALFALFA $7.00 BU.: WHITE
Sweet clover $6.50 bu.; Timothy $3.25 ba..

On track here. Bags free. Standard Seed
ce., 109 E. Fifth- St., Kansas City, Mo.

CANE SEED $1.75 PER BU. OR 3�c PER

�ound for Orange or Red Top Sumach.
Black Hull kaflr or Darso kaflr 2�c our
track. All fancy, recleaned. Jute bags 200,
seamless bags 45c. The L. C. Adam Merc;
Co., Cedarvale, Kan.

RECLEANED CANE SEED OF HIGH GER-
mination $3.75 per 100 Ibe. on cars here,

sacks free. Also have some good Wh'lppoor
will cow peas. Brooks Buttermilk Grb
Mash. the .fInest growing feed made for
chicks, $3.25 per cwt. or 500 Ibs. $15.00 on

ca!,.s here. The Brooks CD .• Fort Scott. Kan.

PURE BRED QUALITY CHICKS. LEG'-
horns $8.50 per 100: Reds, Rocks, Anconas,

$9.50; Wyandottes. Orplngtons, Langshans•.

$11.00; Mixed, $8.00. Postpaid. Live de
livery. Jenkins Poultry Farm. Jewell. Kan.

BABY CHICKS-300 EGG STRAIN WHITEl
I,eghorns, 100-$8.00. Brown Leghorns,

100-S8.00. Barred Rocks. White Rocks,
White Wyandottes, Buff Orplngtons. Re.ds.
Anconas. 100-$9.00. Postpaid. 100". live de-

FOB TJIlII ':fABLE livery guaranteed. Catalog free. Calhouns

_w�_w��__w__w�� ��

.

P"ultry, Farms, Montrose. Mo.

4� POUNDS FUL,L CREAM CHEESa$1.30,
postpaid In Kansas. Roy C. Paul. Moran,

Kan. ._' ,

CORN HARVESTER

CORN HARVESTER CUTS AND PILES ON
·harvester or windrows. Man and horse

cuts and shocks equal Corn Binder. Sold In
every state. Only $25 with todder tying at
tachment. Testimonials and catalog tree,
showing plcture of Harvester. Proeeaa Har
vester Co.. Salina, Kan.
'-�

KODAK :nNI8BINO

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 260 AND ROLL
tor 6 beautiful Slo.sltone prints or 6 re

print.. POut .ervlce. Day Night StudiO.
Sedalia, 1110. /

DOGS AND PONlB8

CHOICE COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEEL
ers. Maxmeadow Kennel., Clay Center,

Neb.
FOX TERRIERS, COL LIE S,
Pointers, Setters and Hounds,

Dearborn, 'Mo.

BOl!fBY

NEW EXTRACT HON,EY•. 60 POUNDS, $6;
·120 pounds $11. T. C;-OVelrs, Olathe;; Colo..

BEST WHITE HONEY. �O LBS. $8; 4 CANS
$22: 30 Ibs. $3.'!_g,. with remittance. J. J.

Durkin. Lazear, Colo. \

FINElST LIGHT EKTRACTED HONEY 2g
lb. can $3.60; SO-lb. fS.60: nO-lb. IU.OO;

here. Frank 1'1. Drexel AI Son.. beekeeper.
qra1fford, Colo.

'

POULTRY

MfCONAS

3.000 HEAVY LAYING ANCONA-PULLETS.
High test quality, exhibItion and utility

stock. $1.00 each and up. Alfalfa range
raised. Great Western Poultry Farms, Box
2476, Rocky Ford, Co 10..

BABY CmCKS

CHICKS-6c UP. BIG CATALOG FREE.
_�omfort Hatchery, WlndBor, Mo.
BABY CHICKS. REDUCE1> PRICES. 71�<l.
up. Big catalog free. Booth Hatchery.

Clinton. Mo.
-

1.000,000 PURE BRED CHICKS, GET OUR.
20 page catalog before ,ordering. . Rex

P,oultry Co., Clinton, MI.sourl.
STERLING QUALITY CHICKS. 14 VARI
eties strong, livable chicks. Catalog free.

P. F. Clardy, Box 2. Ethel, Mo.
BOOKING ORDERS FOR AUGUST. 'SEP
tember, Leghorns, $8.00; others, $9.00_

Ideal Hatchery, �skrldlfe, Kan.

CHIX, PULLETS, COCKERELS AND HENS.
Leading varieties. Prices reasonable. Stein

hoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.

25,000 PURE BRED CHICKS WEEKLY.
Loirest prices, live delivery lUaranteed.

Catalog free. Llndstrom--Hatchery. Clinton,
Mo.

.

CHI C K S : LEGHORNS $8.00 PER 100.
Barred Rocks. Reds, $9.50. Eight other

.vartettea, Catalog free. Mlesourl Chlcker
res, Clinton, Mo.
BABY CHICKS' FOR JULY AND AUGUST.
Buff and White Leghorn�. 8c; Reds.

White WYandottes. tnc, Clay Center Hatch
ery. Clay Center, Kan.
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING-
tons, Wyandottes, Leghorns. Orders filled

year round. Large breeds 10c. small 9c.
Postpaid. Ivy VIne Hatchery, Floyd BOa!1rth•.

Manager, Maple Hili, Kan.

BABY CHICKS. 15 LEADING VARIE-
ties. 3·>,i million tor 1923. The kind that

lay early. Large, vigorous. fluffy kind.
Lowest prices. Send for large catalog. D.
'r. Farrow Chlckerle8, Peoria, 111.-'"

LANOSHAN8
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, EGGS
$4:00-100: chicks $tO.OO-l00�·1 Postpaid,

Baby cockerels. Sarah Grelsel" Altoona,
Kan.

LEGHORNS
BULLS,
L. Poos, IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C.

White Leghorns. Pedigreed, trapnested,
bred to record 303 eggs. Stock. Eggs. Special
guaranteed. Geo. Patterson. Richland, Kan.ONE MALE TERRIER, 1 � YEARS. $5.00;

varmint dog. and pups. Stamp. R; A.
Gregg, Yates Center, Kan.
GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES; COL
lies: Old English Shepherd dogs; pupplea.

10c Illustrated Instructive list. W. ll·. Wat ..

son. Box 31, Macon. Mo.

lIIISCELIANEOUllo
CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS, WELL SEA
soned; grades On<L3nd two. Harry Old

(ather. 412 W. 2nd, Wichita, Kan.

HYDROZO PAINT LAS'l1S TWICE AS
long-costs half as much. Write. Hydro.zo

Company. 326 North 10th. Lincoln, Neb.

BUY LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL
and bale ties wholesale direct consumer.

McKee-Fleming Lbr. & Material Co., Em
poria. Kan.

DAIRYMEN, TWO THOUSAND BOTTLE
caps heavily paraffined, printed red (Wash

and return bottles dally) postpaid only one

dollar._ Order now. American Milk Cap
Co .• 565.1 Pacific. Ave.• DetrOit, Michigan.

M;JNORCAS

WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS 8 WEEK.S
old, $1.00 each. V. Costa, Richland, Karl.

�

POULTR! PRODUCTS "ANTED

BROILERS, HENS AND EGGS WANTED.
Ship direct. The Copell, Topeka.

PREMIUK PRICE'S PAID FOR SELECT
market el'g. and poultry. Get our quo

tatlo.ns now. Premium Poultry Products
Company. Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

KEEP YOUR POULTRY FREE FRO:P.r
lice and mites with kerosene, surest anu

cheapest w_ay known. Easy and convenient
to Use 'by our method; results gUaranteed.
Write for_free cIrcular. Hope Manufacturing
Company, Hope, Kan.

lW\T� A GoOO IO� HAVING
HIM RI� Y�.TI"COWJ.,
�

.

---� �
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DID THAT DuDE'
COME Au.. "THE
WAY oJrHERE

6USINESSOl" .SLICkl'tG UP

.....Activities of Al.Acres-It Looks as if Slim's Nose is Out of Joint
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MI88OUBJ. .»

8Jr.ND FOB De" �aIi4' "arcatae. We<-have
what J'OU :!'I'aIlt. OJ.Id_ Ii�.N•. A.a. Mo.

.

POOBIIA!f"8'OIIAK�U dO"D. Ii mODtll:l...,.. ·torty aOl'M·=D. fralt.' fa.ltr,. l� •

,
.om. tlmbw. n.... ow� 100. Ot.1

krcatu. _.. ua-o. .. __art.

.FARM-:-Mlssourl-,,, down. $6 monthly buys
20 acre. truck and poultry land near. town

Southern Missouri. Price $175. Send for

free list. Box 198. Mt. VerDOn. m.

BARGAINI' 300-abre ranch. 5 miles Willow

Springs. Mo. All fenced and cross-fenced.

woven wire. 175 acres culttvated, 12. timber,
100 a. valley. good house. 2 barna, runnlnw
water-sprlnll's-good well at house. Fruit

family use. School IJI. mi. Oood road•. RFD •

Blue gras.. Price '12,000. Half cash.
Goff ReaU,. Co.. Willow SprinCa. Mo_

NEW YORK

WESTERN NEW YORK farm bargains. '16
acres, 25 A. fruit orcbnrd, excellent bldga.,

near market and school. $10,000. terma U,OOO
caah, R. H. Carroll Co':"., Rochester, N. Y.

NEW MEXICO

FARM near 'RosweU: N. M. Cotton,

-

I(raln,
a Iflll.1 fa. mild climate, market.. $108 A.

Cleaveland .. Jletealf, E1 PatIO, Tex.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

LISTEN I Caah bargains, trades. Deo.crlbe

fully. J. H. Brlcbt. West Plalnll. Mo.

OKLAHOl\IA GARAGE, will trade for clear

.

farm. Klefer .. ToalllOn, Harrisonville. Mo.

FEW COLO. Irrigated and unlrrlgated.farma
to trade. Write F. R. MWer, OrdwaT, Colo.

FARMS. ranches, SUburban home. fo .... sale

or trade. T. B. GodIl8T. Emporia. Kan.

BARGAlN8--East Kan., Weat Mo. farms-

•ule or exch. Sewell Land Co•• Garnett. Ks.

TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?
Bljr list free. Benle A.eDCT. ElDo�, Ks.

FAR1\IS FOR SALE In productlve'\Southwe�t.

Terms, some trades. Advise your wanta,

BOx 184, Copeland. Ka..!!.
240 A. 4 mi. ot Topeka; fine soli, modern'
Improvements. Exchange for small stock

farm. Vrooman Loan a RealtT Co., 106

West 9tb St., Topeka, Kan.

LEAVING-160 acres sale or trade. Improved,

crop. all cultivated; close In, abundance

soft water. Immediate possession, easy terms.

C. Shomber, 3"9 ValleJo St.. Denver, Colo.

WE HAl'E SOM��EAL BARGAINS In Rio

'Orande Valley ac age and farms. to trade

for Oklahoma or Kansas farms and city
property. J. A. BUBh. Real Eetate Inn .•

422 In"urance Bldg., W7U1. Res. 4-3812,
Oklahoma City. Old..

,

320 ACRES adjOining)town. Lane county..
Kansas. All smooth. 220 cultivation. 100

pasture, fine Improvement•. Price 165.00 per

acre. Owner will con,lder land Eastern

Kansas equal value. Mansfield Investment

.. R�lty Co•• HealT. Kan.

:FOR RENT

HIGHLY IMPROVED 400-acre 9toc� anJ

grilln farm. Cash ren t. Fh'e year- lease.

lUansffeld Land Co.. Ottawa, Kan.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
'-

\

FARM W;\NTED-Near school, at spot cuh

price. Me8:ft-bwolneas. Fulfer, Wichita, Kan.

FARM WANTED. Irn'lnediately. send particu-
lars. Mr. Adams, 820 Cbestnut, St. Louis. Mo.

FARMS WANTED. Sell your fnrm quick for

cash. New method. small expense. Weaver

Sales Co.,1\laJestic Bldg .• Dept·.2, Detrolt.Mlch.

CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farms.

<!tve full description and price. R. -A.

1\lcNoWD. 329 w.llldnson Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

CASH YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loca-

tion Immaterial. Give best price. Univer-

sal Sales AcencT, Box 4S, N. Topeka, Kana.

WANT TO HEAB from p.rty bavlnlr farm

for .ale. Olve p.rtloulars and low.-t prlc•.

'ohn J. B'_", Capper 8&..Cblppewa Palla,Wh.

SELL YOUB PROPERTY QUICKLY
Brownell. Llnco�,. Neb.'ror caeh.' no mil. ter where located, partic-
ulars free. Reel Estate Sal_an Co.. 11111

The Market Review
---

(Continued from Page .14)

reeord�d
---

some timein any week for

past and the general market is $1.10
Ilbove the' low point of the year

reached in June. Receipts at Kanslls

City hllve been unusually light com-

pared with preceding week and pack-
ers are needing ll!-rger ·supplies.. The

top price was $1:60, and bulk of sales

$7.35 to $7.55. Plleking sows sold' at

$6.25 to $6.35.
Sheep and Lambs

Most of the lambs offered at Kan-

SIlS City were natives that sold.,....1lt
$14.25 to $15.25 and were considered

steady. Westerns would bring con-

siderllbly above these quotations.
Sheep were higher, clipped Texas

. wethers sold at $7 to $8.25 and a few

ewes sold at $4 to $7. Sheep sold

reilltively better than' for SQlIIe time

past.
Trade in horses and mules is show-

ing ipe usual summer dullness. Only
a few head were' offered this week.
and they sold at steady prices.
The movement -of new wheat, bas

TheRealEstat«.
Market Place

RATE
F•• :n.a lWa.............

on Tbl.. p...

GOe a liDe -per .....

There .... 10 eUle. «lIID Pablleaf!" that reaeh 0..... t.U'.«IOO fa.mN wld_

are aho wJdeb' DMd lor eatat'8 lIdyertl.IDc.· Write for apealal ae.a �

IIdvertllllnl' rats OIl theee� 8peelaJ 41aeouat pven wbe uaeel ]a _bIDMIoa.
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"

REAL ESTATE -

WASHBURN COLLEGE-TOPEKA

.
For sal&--My modern home. 10 rooms, two

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon- baths and double gara·ge. On College Ave.,

tana, Idaho. Washlnston or Oregon. Crop 'riI block from main entrance to College.

payment or ea"JI terms. Free literature. Well arranged. for home, duplex or rentl.'eJ

Mention state. • W. ByerlT, 81 Northern rooms. With or without furniture.

PaclUc BT•• St. PaDl, MJDn. .. leU
L. D. De Camp. )

V CollelJe .Annu�. Topeka, Kanaas.

60c ACRE CASH; 50c acre monthly buys
Texas-Arkansas grazing. oil, farm, or ttm-

!ber land. Get particulars. No obllsatlon. ARKANSAS
Golf Real!r. CompalQ', IOU

Bedell BuUdlng, ...... . ... ..
...... "' ... 1.

ea. ABte 0,T_ FOR A COMPLETE DESCRIPTION ot Ful-

SELL YOUR LAND AT AUCTION for more
ton county. Ark., write Lee HartlD. "-'em,

money. Fifteen years' experience In aetl-
FultoD CountT, Arkansas. '

ing large and small farms and ranche. In NORTHWEST ABKANSAS farms. trult.

many states. Write today for Information poultry. dairy. $10 acre up. Free Ust.

and references. Sutter Land AuctioD Com- RobertsoD .. 8on, MapElae. Arkansas.

palQ'. SalIDa, "an....
:

GOOD FRUIT and farm land cheap. Write

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY for free literature, land obtainable and

has 8.000 miles In l\Unne.ota, North Dakota. prices. J. M. DoTel" Mountainburc. Ark.

Monta_, Idah6. Waahlngton and Oregon.
qOOD FARMS CHEAP. Large or amall.

Oood opportunltlr. and
low priced land for

farming, dalryln • stock r&lslng and fruit White people only. Cash or easy terms.

crowing. Very low round trip exc\Ul8lon rates. Send for list. Mnls Land Co•• BooneyJUe. Ark.

Send for free descriptive 'book. lie ACRES. some Imp., str6ng land, 2 miles
E. C. LeedT. Dept. G. 8t. Paul, MInn. town aDd Junior College. Bargain at $1200.

fOR SALE BY OWNER
w. F. Hunter .. 8on, Mtn. Homoe, Ar�.

FOR 8ALE-26 acres, 20 A. In cultivation.

Improved Farms-Tracts (0 to 1000 'Acres Well Improved, cow, horae, chickens. crop.

fr OKLA. ARK. LA. N. MEX. all farm machinery, goes for $1,900.00.

Sma ·cdh payment. balance on time, low B. H. Atkinson. BerrtvUJe, Ark.

inter.eat rate. .Buy now while. land. are

�heap. Lands are already going up. Send .

·tor Booklet de8crlblnc 200 Farms.- CALIFORNIA I

American Investment Co.
.

Oklahoma City. eos Colcord Hide•• Okla. 'IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In California write

Kln..s County Chamber of Commerce.�
fo�. Calltornla, for free booklet.

,

KANSAS

S. E. KANSAS farm bargains. Easy terms.
CANADA

BoulhwNtern Land Co•• Thayer, Kan.... CANADA'S BEST BUY. 640 acres Saskatch-

FINE FARMS, low prices. Condensery, rock
ewan. All cult. $15,000 worth bldg•. Price

roads. Gench a inaulrhter, Ft. Scott, Kan.
U5 A.. Includes 410 A. crop. Expect 19U

equal 1915 crop. $9,000 cash, bal. half crop.

WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy
McPherson Commission Co., Saskatoon. Stulk.

term•. WrIte .Jas. H. Little, I.aCroa.e, Kan.

'8. EAST Kan. farms $35 acre up. Free list. COLORADO
A. M. Cole Land Co, Iudependence. Kan.

mRIOATED FARMS-The beat In the West.
NO CASH DOWN and 15 years' time on crop

payment buys farm. ¥opr I)pportunlty.
George W. Bruc., Box Cf4. 1II0ntrose, Colo.

Morris Land Co., Lawrence, Kan. IMPH. Irrigated Farms ,55 acre. Perpetual

320 ACRES. 2 miles Oakley. PrIce ,,7.500.
·pald-up water. Huffnagle ,RJdcwa,., Celo.

$1,600 down. bal. easy. Would djvlde. 3UO-ACRE RANCH S.E. Colo., fenced, cro•• -

O. L. lIl&44y, lIS9 N. 8th St·., Salina, Kan. fenced. Creek water, timber. U per acre,

SEE Thomall Co.• Ken.. In harvest .<tlme. Gov-
cash. Millikan Realty Co •• Dodce City, Kan.

ernment report. 26 bu.1 A. 10 yr. average. mRIG. AND DRY farm., South Colo. Health-

Land $30 to $60 A. Ackard" 8oa, Col!!T, Ks. ful climate, good market.. For prices, etc.

LAND for sale on crop payment plan. Write wrlte Slates Realt;!' Co•• W"I_burlr. Colo.

today for fuU Information. SPEND YOUR'VACATION IN COLORADO

Jess Klaner. O..,dea CltT, Kansas. Write for. Illustrated booklet describing

eO-ACRE Poultry. Dairy farm. Write for
"Won.der Trtp Through Heart of the Rockies."

description. O. A. Zickefoose, Owner; Rcl.ss-
Chamber of Commerce,Grand .Jonction, Colo.

'VWe, Kan� " FOR SALE Southeastern Colorado Irrlsated

BUY In Northeastern Kansas where corn,
and 1l0n-kr.J.gatecr-�rm. and ranches. Write

for free Information.

wheat and all tame gras.e. are sure. Send Grecg' R�lt;!' Compan:r. lAmar. Colorado

for farm list. Sllaa D. Warner. 727'A1 Com-

mercial St•• Atcblson, Kan. RANCH FOR SALE-160 acres, 65 A. grain

JUSTAMERE DAIRY FARM: FOR SALE at
land, 15 A. hay, 80 A. fll)e pasture, good

water, fair Improvements, 2% mi. from· sta-

$120.00 per acre. 240 acres, well Im- tlon and about 4 mi. from a large coal mine.

llroved-a'nd near Topeka. Kansas. A good market close by. '4 ml. school. Give

A. B. Wilcox. Owner, R. '7. Topeka, Kan. possession at once. Price $40 per A. 6 %

60 AORES $1400. SO acres well located
terms to suit. Will take milk cows as part
payment. Reason for seUlng, more land than

HOOO./ 240 acres extra good $15,000. Write I can handle. I also have two Irrigated hay

tor late list of real bargain •. ranches. will sell rlsht.
FuDer, The Land 1\lan. Wichita. Kan. O. C. Bartbolomew. Steamboat Spgs.. Colo.

'107 ACRES Do.uglas County, Kansas. Fair

Improvements. Near school and church IDAHO
and stores. A real buy at $66 per acre. Terms.

lUansfleld Land a Loan Co.. LBwre�ce. Kan.

80 ACRES. Six alfalfa,
WANTED-Buyer for Improved Irrigated

ll\IPROVED acres farm by J. L. Pelten, Eden, Idaho.

12 bluegrass, remainder for other crops,

Choice location. Sacrifice prlee.-·Posse.slon FULLY EQUIPPED DAffiY. 300 acres, 75

30 days. .Wrlte for deecrlptlon and apecllli cows. established city trade. l\o1ust oell ac-

Uat.
" COUllt death of manager. Sacrifice price,

Mansfield 'Land Company, Ottawa. Kansas and terms. Bear River Valley Land .. Ab-

COMBI:NATION FARM
stract Co•• Montpellt;r, Idaho.

4S6 acres, Eastern K,ansas; rich black' IN CENTRAL IDAHO - CLEARWATER

·dlrt. 120 growing wheM; plenty water; large RIVER SECTION. Ideal Home Farms-

improvement.; $85 per acre; It'8 worth $125 Black Loam; Wheat 50 bU., Barley, Oats,

today; eaay terms; possession. Bean'1. Corn, Alfalfa and Red Clover.

Mansfteld Land'" Loan Comopany, Greatest Fruit Country In Northwest. Hogs.

4111 Bontus Bldjf., KaDIIM CltT, Mo. Cattle and Sheep. No floods. or cyclones.

80 ACRES IMPROVED. U. per acre. $1,000
IDEAL WINTERS, long summers. Splendid
Improved farms-from $75.00 up. No Ir-

cash. 160 acres Improved. $67.50 per acre. rlgatlon. Now Is the time to buy. Oet

$1,000 cash. The Allen Count;!' InYestment, :o:'fe����. cWrlteWlth buys. Ca,nnot tell

Co., lola. Kansas.

Griffith it 160 acres. improved, $3200. 3
P. R. Bevis. Lewiston, Idaho

miles from town. $600 down.

Baughman
bal. easy terms. Write for IOWA
plat. Liberal, Kansas.

lUll-ACRE D.AlRY FAR�[, well Imp. Best 160 ACRES, South Charles City, Iowa. Good

college town Han. Established milk busl- 8011. Improvements medium. $185. Write

ness, alone yielding $3.000 year. Splendid ·owner. Box 58. Nora Springs. Iowa.

herd 24 Holstein, Jersey milk cows Included.

Price $110 A. Sacrificing account I�om- NORTH DAKOTA
petent help. Particulars. Owner, Mrs. 1\1 lena

Jorgensen. 602 W. Walnut St•• Salina, Kan. NORTHWESTERN NORTH DAKOTA wants

FOR SALE neighbor•. No Inflated values. No specu-

160 acrea well Improved, 3 ml. from Long- lators. Easy terms. Come, eee for yourself.

ford, Kan. SO A. ·cult.. 80 A. fine pasture Special homeseekers' rates. Write banks or

land lies well. In Dl.cklnson county, Han. N. W. No. Dak. Development AM'n; Minot,

Price $11,500.00.
N. D.

160 A. well Improved; 80 flne pasture, 20

A. alfalfa, bal. cult. land Ilea 'well, 2 ml.
I NEW JERSEY

Manchestet'. Dickinson county. Han. Price

$12.5.00; ea� terms.

.

240 A. 2' mi. Longford, Kan.; well im- FARMS-Sunny Southern Jersey. Many bar·

proved, 80 A. paature, bal. cult. land Ilea gains. Catalog just out. Copy free. Stocked

well. Price $24,000.00; Might take Income and equipped. Some require only $.00 cash.

property. Longtortt R.n.,�. R. Hlg" Sonool. Income producing homes. ""Inel..... Farm

.AIleae_7. �l'A·l LaadU Aye•• VIDeland. N. J,

- I July 14, 1923.

.started,already at KanSas City in a

moderate way. Scatterinr llhipmenu
have heeD . received from Souther.

Kansa!f, Oklahoma and Hlasouri. The

quality thus far has been fairly good
and prices have ranged from 05 cent.
to $1.63 or at /only 'slight diseoUDI:a
under Old wheat. Many farmers are

planning to hold their wheat for

better prices. The American Wheat
� .. Growers": Association in co-operation
with Kansas Wheat Growers' Associa

tion and other state organizations will
be a strong factor in the market situa

tion this year and a large number of
growers will arrange to pool their
wheat thru<these organizations.
-Foreign buyers are again showing

extreme indifference and their atti

tude is having a depressing effect on

the market. Tbe net changes for the

week have been unimportant and al

most negligible. Corn futures are up
from 1 cent to 2 cents for July and

about % cent for September and De-

cember. l
The following quotations' are re

ported on grain futures at Kansas

City: July wheat. 95 cents; Septem
ber wheat, 97lA, cents; December,

$1.00lA,; July corn, 78% cents; �p
tember corn. 72% cents; December

corn, ,.59%, cents; July oats. 39 cents;
September oats, 341A cents.

Late Cash Quotatio..
Carlots of wheat on cash sales show

only sUght cbanges.>-Hard wheat ad
vanced about 1 cent. but dark hard

wheat and red wheat are unchanged .

The following quotations are gfven at

Kansas City:
No. 1 dark hard wheat, $1.01 to

$1.08; No. 2 dark hard. Wc to $1.08;
No.3 dark hard. 99c to $1.08; No.4
dark hard, 99c to $1.07.
No.1 hard wheat, 97c to $1.07; No.

2 hard, 96c. to $1.07; No. 3 hard. 95c
to $1.06; No.4 hard, 94c to $1.04; No.
5 hard. 94 to 97c.
No.1 red wheat, $1 to $1.04; No.2

red, $1 to $1.04; No.3 red, $1.02; No.
4 red. 93 to 97c ;. sample red, 98c.

Com and Other Cereals

Corn is in gopd demand and ad
vanced from 1 cept, to 2Y2 cents: Oats. '

kafir antI mUo" are practically un

changed. The following quotations are

reported at Kansas City:
Corn-No. 2 white, 82 to 82%c; No.

3 white, 81%c; No. 4 wIllte, 80 to

80%c; No.1 yellow, 84%c; No.2 yel
low, 84c; No. 3 yellow, 83c; No. 4

yellow, ,82c; No. 1 mixed. 82c; No.

3 mixed, SIc; No. 4 mixed, SOc.
Oats-No\ 2 white, 41Yzc; No. 3

white. 40c; No. 4 white 39c; No. 2

mixed. 41c; No.3' mixed, 40c; No.. 4

mixed, 39c.
Sorghums-No.2 white kafir. $1.56

a cwt.; No. 3 white, $1.55; No.' 4

white, $1.54; No.2 milo, $1.66; No.3
milo. $1.65; No.4 milo. $1.63.
Other Grains-No.2 rye,,,64 to 65c;

No.3 barley, 55 to 57c; No.4 barley,
54 to 55c; sample barley, 52 to 54c.

General Feed Stuffs

The following prices on general feed .

stuffs are quoted in Kansas City:
Millfeeds-Bran, 87 to 90c a cwt.;

gray shorts, $1.98 ; brown shorts.
$1.33; COl'll chop, $1.68 to $1.70; al

falfa molasses feed, $1.20;' linseed

meal, $2.17; cotton seed meal. $2.30;
ground oats, $1.58; ground barley.
$1.53; tnnkage, $65 a ton.

Hay-Select dairy alfalfa, $21.50- to
$22.50; No. 1 alfalfa, $18 to $19;
standard alfalfa, $15.50 to $17.50; No.

2 alfalfa, $1l..50 to $15; No.3 alfalfa,
$9 to $11.
No. 1 prairie, $12 to $13.50; No. 2

prairie, $10.50 to $11.50; No.3 prairie,
$8.50 to $10; packing hay, $6 to $8.

.

No.1 timpthy, $19.50; standard tim

othy, $18.50 \to $10; No. 2 timothy.
$17 to $18; No.3 timothy, $1�.50 to

$16.50.
Light mix()d clover, $18.50 to $19.50;

No.1 light mixed clover, $18 to $19;
No.2 light mixed clover, $14 to $17.50.
Straw, $7 to $7.50 a ton.

BARGAIN CLUB OFl<�ER.

Tractor and Gas Engine Review, Kan
sas Fanner and Household One

Year for Only $1.25.

By special arr�ment we are able

to offer three of the most popular
publications in the country-Tractor
and Gas Engine Review, Kansas

Farmer and Household Maga,zine-all
for one year for only $1.25. We .be

lieve this is an extraordinary value.

Mail your order for Club No. 83 at

once to.KanSas Farmer and Mall and.
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.-Advertlsement.

\
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t9�� W1)rld's Champion, Construetor Bred
'Sow, Open ,·Gilt and Boar Sale

.. \
-

To Be Held at York, Nebr., Monday, July 30
-25 sows bred to Constructor and Advanced Constructor a full-brother

to Constructor that Ileads our show herd In 1928. We believe he Is the'
greatest achievement In Duroc history. Only hl'gh class sows have been
mated to these twa great boars as-the demand Is calling for only such.
A litter by Constructor lias.a value In advertisement that you can get In I.

no other way. Constructor Euroc;s, are l£ producing line. They were
founded for their great size. extreme heavy bone and true bTeed charac-
tertattcs. Write for catalogue giving fun partlculare.

. .

. GEO• .J. BIMIG. Owner. YORK. NEBR. "

Col. ..L W. TJaomp.on. Auctlo...,er • Fleldman. J. R: JOIt__OD

July 14, 1023.

-,

KANS'AS! FA:lt'M·ER- l·l...tl�.

..:... .

\\,

Farmers Will- Store Grain
BankersWill.Assist GrowersWho Wish to Hold

TheirWheat Until Next Fall orWinter
DY .JOHN ·W. WILKINSON'

'\, (

CONDITIONS last week and most order and flnlah' planting kaflr and cane.I"
Harvest 19 In fuU ,",wing with plenty uf help.

of the 'present week have been Wheat Ie yielding Well and Is t.,stlng around,

. fairly satisfactory for harvesting 60 pounds and the berry Is good, both In

wheat and oats and most of this grain
color and shape. The average-' yield per-

� haps will be 14 buahets an acre. Buyers
will soon be ready for storage or mar- are otfering around SOc for wheat. which

keting. According to E. J. Smiley. sec- Is not. enough and farmers will not sail un
less the)1 have to.-Homer lla ..tlngs,

retary of the Kansas Grain Dealers' Bourbon-Corn. after the prol:>nged wet
Association, a great many farmers will sp," which set It back n early a month. is

t t t· ff d 'f beginning to get Its color j!.8'ain and Isno accep presen . prices 0 ere or
ii,..,W.I'g. Wheat la all In the. sh"cl< I.ut It

wheat but will store their grain and is no, an a v ....age crop. tlu.a1 marl(<>t re

hold it for better prices which they port: Corn. 90 to a5c; hens. 16c; eprln!;8, 24

think can be bad during the winter �':n,i��; eggs. l7c; hogs. $6.9a.-Robert H.

111011t.hs: , Brown-F�rmers are harveBUng Damage

Hold Wheat for Better Prices ���e hbi{1 H����n C�rtl�g':-:;'lr.I���. j��avto��li�
"The bankers of' Kansas." says very backward. Farmers lack opttm.sm.

Rural marke t report: Whea.t, 9fic; corn, ·;r.c;
Smiley, "are not going to force the cream. 25c; eggs. 160.-,\'. C. Dannenberg.
farmer to sell his wheat. Bankers are Cberokee-'Wheat is :.>rac)tlcall� all shocked

carrying notes of the farmer, many of and the small acreage of oats will socn be

which are overdue with even the in- harvested. Corn Is growing vigorously altho
n .. the ground Is very .Ia:d. The po[ato crop
terest on them unpaid for a year. 'I);<lS ba.d ly damaged by .. heavy rain the

·Merchants are holding big amounts t:];�1�0o�a�U�it;);l:'�r a.I':�r�u�h�trl�;;Sf��:
against the farmer which he cannot der crops have not been ptnnted yet. Btack-"

Pay'. Rut they are not crowding him berries are ripe and p�<mt.lful. Fair priCes
are paid for poultry. el:l!,A and cream.-J,.

for payment, They realize that If they Smyus. " . s-: _ •

did so scores of them would take the Cbeyenne-Weather condltfcns the last

bankruptcy Iaw, not to be dishonest tbree weeks have been Ideal with tne ex-

f ception of hall storm. which did more or
and evade their creditors. but as a re -

less damage, Corn .Is making a rapid .growth
uge until they could start all over and the acrea.ge Is unusually Jarse. Wheat

- that showed poor sta-nda has Improved andagain." tbe yield likely wJII be larger than waw. an-
In the weekly crop report of tbe t1clpateci several weeks ago. Good showera

Kansas State Board of AgricultureAs- ���Z"tI��w b��ysfll�epar�aa�::;8 l�ou��:�I;;''!,�
sued the first of the week, Secretary Rural market report: Wheat. 80c; corn. 1I9c;
J. C. Mohler says: barley•.•Oc: bogs•. $6 to $7.-F. M. Hurlock.

(�'Vheat harvest is about completed Cloud-Harvest Is weIJ under w'f an ilver

in the eastern section. In tbe central ��Te;o���{'ho�O�e!�h"..'i-'"y��:v��ta��w":.eet:.; ;:t����g �;.? �:10rao;:n'8�lo��j'Ma�:�;
area it is from '50 to 15 per cent fin- yield of cream and also of eggs. Pa<rture. Great 8e...tloll. Great--''Sen"atlon Won-
•

ed
•

the t tf it· are good and livestock .generally are doing der, Valley Sensation. etc.. bred to ORION
Ish and In ewes ern sec ,on IS

well. Farm help Is plen'tlfol and wages lare COMMANDER; the Southwest'e greatest
well under way. Cutting has been as high aJI fa"mers can afford to pay at atre. f0t: August IWld 8eptembe� litters.

rather' difficult because. of the large the present price of wbea"t.-W. 1L Plumly. Priced risht. "

f I t th t d f Elk-Wbeat threshing Is In procress. The 6. F. LAlUMORE a SONS, Grenola. Kala.
per cent 0 pail s a are own rom

yield ranges !Tom 5 to 15 bush'ela an acre. I�=========!:========the fly, winds, rain and hail. Marion A beavy ..,cond cutting of alf.lfa Ja being I
county reports one thresher running PUt up. Some gras.· cattle are colng t<>

I Here Is Your !!'·____.__I....market. Corn Is In tasset and 100ke prom- pv'&-- -3
with the whe¥ testing 01. Not enough Ising in most flelda. The potato crop will Ito buy BOwe or ellts 'b.... to Model ()em

has been cut to get at the yield. Oats not be as cood as uaual because of the late maokr for fall farrow. Re&1atered and Im-

I 1 freeze and the excessive wet weather early. muned. Ouaranteed to pl.,....e and a ;year to
are practically all cut and bar ey- s

In the seaeon.-D. W. Lockhart.. pay. ':T�� *=���p andK�i.c."e.now being harvested. Finney-Crops are making a 8plendld ' JIO.

Com Makin.. G-_ .... Growth growth. Farmers are busy cuIU,·atlng. Very

Br,-AB.. uvu little replanting had to be done this spring BertAndenoB', � nrees"Corn Is making good growth in all ��r:;;e a�;oVr':,_ �f:e I:�!hi',ta:�:r c��tf:r;"'eP��: Victory Sensation 3rd gilts bred to Orion
parts of the state. It is tasseling In Ing ..ell. The last two weeks flies have Stilt. for September ·farro...... Write me. or

the central counties from Wicbita been very troubleeome to cattle and hor..... better stllJ come and see .them.

south and tassels will be showing. by No sales. Rural market report: Cream. 2.lIc; D.I R. ANDERSON, lIIcPHERSON. KANSAS,butter. 25c; eggs. Uc.-lI:lax Engler.
next week as far nort}). as the Kaw Ford-A tornado striking the eastern part L A. P 9 0Valley and Salina. As a rule tber.e hilS of this county the last of .rune destroyed .I

• oe s uroes
been enough dry weatller to permit of practically all crops. Many farm bulldlngs _.

were torn to pieces: Horses In-pasture.'" Bred SOWI and ClUB for &s>tember farrow. AI80 8 .....nl'

suffiCient cultivation before laying the "'ere driven thru the fences by the hall �l��or,bOJ�elte�:jon ��r� ,i�.k�a..�:dan� C:::'�I���:��
b th there a�n backward and stones and badly cut up br, wire. Many' Priced to .en. L. A. POE. HUNNEWELL. KAN.crnp yo,"" . farmers now will be compel ed to quit the

poorly drained fields in mlHty parts wheat game.-John Zurbuchen..
.

that are still weedy. _ In the southwest Gove and Sheridan-Clean listed crops are
Part of the state corn is reported as looking fine. fOata and barley harv¢ start

ed the first week In July. WheaCwlll make
being especially fine.. a good yield In the north half of Sheridan

HGraln' sorghums are growing well and th .......a.t portion of Gove counties. Other-
"

t hi I
.

th th th wi,.e the flelds are very poor and weedy.and are a foo g I In e . ree sou -

Flies are very annoying. The ground Is be-
ern tiers of cownJies. In the nortbern ginning to get a little dry for plowing.
counties they are J'ust getting started. Meadow Ia'nds and pastures are good.-

John Aldrich.

Some Potatoes Already Marketed Harper-The weather has been tine for
ha n·est. Dead !Spots and shriveled wheat

," "Irish potatoes in'the Kaw Valley lesdened the average yield considerably.
are growing very nicely altho some :;��n��tla!��u�::;!.;�el?�o�x;:��.thoT�ew��cfsfields need moisture. Some have been

crop is very satlsfactory. Harvest hands

dug and marketed. ���n��rJi�:n�n��eah���e':J.ndbe�"a�:" f�fm:�:<'The second cutting of alfalfa is in low prIce tbey receive for their wMat.
progress in many places and some S. Knight.
damage from w{)rms and bop�J:S is Lan�Corn and other row crops are mak

showing; Meadows and pastures are lng a rapid growth but IIOme fields are

in' excellent condition both for hay and ����� :;Wd�;. r�a�;ern ����"ta h'::e�.ta�:�
livestock. tUres a,.., fine bllt cattle -grazing In them

"App'e prospects 'in$the northeastern are bothered by files. Rorses are sO an-
'1 noyed Ulat many farmers work In their

part of Kansas are laced at SO per fields at nlgM.-S. F. Dickinson. _

cent and at.05 per cent in the Wichita IJoD-Corn and kaflr are growing nicely
or south central area. Practically all since the fields were tilled and cleared of

"prlcots and peaches were killed. Pears weeds. A good rain would- prove beneficial,
.. However. this Is good hay weather and the
wilJ. yield a 20 per cent crop. second crop of alfalf'1 ....

ls about harvested.
"The soil over the state iSl'in gener- :::��\�a�I�Y .:;ro:;:�e�a���::"°"t.c;en";;��.ai.-���

ally good condition for growing crops. and berries are not so plentiful this year.

In some sections the soU Is so heavily Becanee of the exce.slv& .wet weather. po-

i ti tatoes wlll not yield well. No farm aale.crusted as to make cult va on some- are being held or scheduled. Stock Is doing
whllt difficult but fields which were well on pastures b<1t the fly geason Is com

worked'shortty after the beavy rains Ing. Many men are working on the pipe

. are. in excellent order both for tilth
line and but little road work Ie being done. �ause tlle8 are 80 bad. stock Is not doing
Rural market report: Wheat. $1; corn. 90c. - very well on graal!. Tbe wheat crop will

and (!fops." -J. W. ClInesmlth. not be satlsfactory.-James Mc'HilI.
Lyon-RI\'en bOttonl farms were bard .osal'e-The wbeat harvest has practicallyLocal Farm CoDditions hit by the floode. All the crops except na- been taken care of.. Farm help Is plentiful

, th'e gra... were killed. Most of the wheat Much of the wheat wllJ stand In the shockLocal conditions of crops. livestock, on the uplands ha,s been taken care of. until thre9hed. Nothing much has beenfarm work and rural markets are There are several good fields over the coun- reported about bugs. Corn. where not In-
sh in th f II i ia! t�t ty, while ot� are I!carcely worth cut- jured by the floods &tands at 90 per cent.own e 0 ow n« spec repor S" tlng. Corn. alfalfa. kaflr. cane and other With favorable conditions the kaflr -cropof the regular correspondents of the crops on land not overflowed are doing. weIJ. will be immense. The more pigs a man

Kansas Farmer Ilnd Mail and Breeze' Pa.tur .... are In excellent condition and stock bas. the poorer he feel.. The chlck crop Is•

are doing well. Rurah market report: large and very few losses have' been en-
AtChhlon-Wheat growers will suffer con-- Wheat. 80c; corn, 84c; butter. 33c; eggs. countered from any source.-H. L. Ferris.

elderable loss because of heavy rains duilng 16c.-E. R. Griffith. llawllntt-HaJl recently did much damagehl1-rvest. Corn Is In a vigorous condition. Neosh..-The last 10 days of dry weather In '" strip 3 miles wide a.oross the county.Farmer. are harvesting a good second cut- have afforded farmers a chance to clean Oat. and barley are ·good. Wheat Is veryling of alfalfa. Early potatoes are plentl- up their corn and kaflr fields. Wheat Is all uneven. some fields are extra good whileful and the crop undouhtedlv will be very cut. some has been stacked and threshing - others are weedy. Corn is doing flne.-J. S.
9atl.factory. Farmers must .ell their whea.t Is progre ••lng. The yield Is surpassing ex- Skolout. ,for 95c a bushel but when they buy It back pectatlons. Oats a$e good. Rural market R k C Id bl h bas shorts they must pay $1.70 a hundred. report· Sugar $12' wheat 80c' flour $2 _ 00 s- ons era e oats ave een cut
Rural market report: Corn, 900; �atR, 3Se: :\. A.nderson

I, I. I· and harvest now Is In tull swing. Oats are

hogs. $6; chickens. 15c; springs. 27c; but-
-

'NeII_The' la.t few days hav6 been dry. ���f":rot�msPi:'!��esOI���ledar:e:eor:�' f���ae"r�ter. 25c.-Franl< Lewis. and most farmel"8 have their corn ready to out completely. Rural market report: Hogs.Barber-Two weeks of dry weather have !ay by. Barle)' Ie rlpenln.g ta8t. Fair prices ,. to ,'&.25; butterfat. 29c.-C. O.. Thomas.
e�abl<ld farmers to get at the weede In go&d nave been receIved at th� few public sales. (Continued on Page 18)

DUBOO�Boo. 'Ai'Vi iED POL.Um.J)IDNA BOO8

Gilts Br-d ler Se"'AmL-r Fa'rrew $30 GREENLEAF'S SPOTS. Choice 'bred . gJlts
... I'"- 1ft;

. $25 to UO. March pigs. either sex. $12. Reg.

g�:::�br=N�lfr.p, 1.'iiE£�"l�"��ry:"�lrl�1�:' and Immune, iI.!�. Greenlea.l, Mound CIt7. Kilo
SPOTTED POLAND PIGS. ready to ship.

TerlllSo. CIeodDuree Jersey Females Prleea rea.onable. Snttsfaction cuoranteed. CHar II••
Sired by or bred &II Smaoth ee....Uon and Path', Ad-. 8ttek Farm. A. 8. AI.... IM1.....,.,., ••rtln,-•• K..

!�D�':i ��!Bter;ro;'tll1���Kt 1\Fft:\".r8�n .r�

The SOlth'ISt's Greatest Sire

Sale Catalog of Hoover's Duroes
���. trJ"n!�fexG�d:a�t:e:!d�:C:lR�ngcf�l�o��
Trade a DOltcard fur a catalog.

E. G. HOOVER, WICHITA, K.ANSA8-·

I Have Some-Fine Young
SO"". and Fall Gilts

S.naaU.... Orion Cherry Klng and CoL breedlnl' for
.ale. Bred for Sept. fa !TOW. Also sPring plfl8. eltber
sex. Get 'lIlY prices before ,OU buy.

.

ARTHUR A. PATTJ!lRSON, Ell.worth, Kao.

BOARS
/

BOARS·
Twenty bill' husig1 faJl boars of real DurQc type. Sired
by &matlon.l PIlot. and Sensational Giant. Dam.
renl brood 80WII Df beat of breedlna. Herd Immuned.
Write tor partlcUlars. price. etc.

.

G. 111. SHEPHERD. LYON'll. �.

BOARS

Valley Sprlnas Buroes
.Hoare. bred Bowe a"d gl1'rs; popular 1;>reed.
Ing; Immuned, Pedigreee. Year'B time.
E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS

DUROC SPRING PIGS
Slr.d by eon. of Victory Sensatlnn Srel· anel Ideal
Pntllnntier. and out ot Scissors. Orion and Sensation
dams. $15 -each. L. W. Murphy. Sublette. K•••

Bazant's
Biu.Spots
_ FehrulR'f and Mareh....,.·\

� gUts same age aod ·breMing.
'The actual fops will be shipped

anywhere at fail' prices. All vaeel
nated and recorded to you. Out of
five te l!eren bundred pGuod BOWS
and sired by three great bpara ;

-

.JOHNNY JUMP UP.
HAAG'S RAMBLER;\

ARCH . BACK BUSTER
Pairs and trios not rela ted.)T�e

big litter, easy feeding hog tbat
the farmer likes•. Tbis is a short
time offer. so write at once.

R.��azant.Narka;Kan.

121.00 BUYS THE BIG BUSKY
SPOTl'ED FALL BOARS ..

Sired by 'lb. Em.nclpator. a son of the International

fl��db�����n'atA�!r��,�at����ell�nd cholera lmmune4.

G. C. IIOAN, ETHEL, MACON COUNTY. 1118SOUII.

lReg.' Spotted Polands
For sale. Elther sex. Jannary and March
farrow. UG and $11. Write

THOS. BISKO);" MODOC, KANSAS .._.

SPOTTED PO�'IlD CHINA BO�
35 h.ad Ia_ 8Prlnl' boa.... blr husky f&lo.... weD
marked, aU Immune. Satlst..ctlon cuaranteed or moner
refunded. Priced to ..,U. t25 and '35, first ehoclJ: or
draft jlet. choice. Don't delay It you want. b_aIn.
Also bredn,o: Rd:afe�aJ:I���b':to.

POLAND OJIDI'A. BOGS

POLAND CHINA BOAltS by neall'oer. A few
Desltrner Slit. bred to CICOTTlll JR. Farmer
prices. iI. R. Houston, Gem. Ka_

HAMPSHIRE BOGS

Spring Pigs
ReadT &II ,bill.

.

and aemce
males. Best bteedlng. IDI·
mulled. W..... ....w. T....
,�... Dorllr. lCu. AU,..
Rout. a. WIlIIna, K.n.

•AMPSRlRES !! Brad 0I11a. B_ IIr�
fa nge; Jl'11I or S,..m. PI.-.

-cholera Immune. Free lliice 11m. WICICFIELD
FARM8. Boll '. t. F. IU..... P_.. C&IItrII, 1_

fttteway lampsblres .. 'm.'YIISenlce boars and bred gilts and iprilll' either
se". at barr"ln priCes. F••• WI ..,.. F... '.... Mu.

BOYD NEWCOM, AocUoneer.
219 BeaeOD Bid.... Wlclll'a......

JU. T. McCalioeli. (lay taler, ....
., ........ 11l1li"_ ..._,._•. -.,....-

I.mtrBeles. R•••ol...,1....�-=:..
land lal.. and bl&' fann oaI.... �;n. or pIJ(Ja. alIoft.
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In W_y..andotte county last year ·and in
other states has proved that a much,
larger percentage of dairymen obtaiJi
the service of splendid breeding anl
mals a t .less cost than the inferior bulla,
previously used.

'

Mr.
-

Gearhart is- urging the promo- \
tlon of bull associations as a logical
and valuable project for county asso

cia trons�t:6 'undertake. He sta tes tha t
-

nothing within their jlirisdiction hns
a 'stronger influence in promoting the'
dairy fudustry than the use of the
high ,class bull

-

.

The.Ilnited States Now Has on Farms 24t.359,000
Horses and Mules Says U. S. Census Reports

BY RURAL REPORTE�S AND �IELDMEN
-

.

..

,
. -

�

T'HE United States Department Qf tdbercul08is 'among the dairy. cattle ot
Agriculture estimate on horses and, the sections from whiCh these. hogs
-mules on the farms of· the United were shipped. While without a doubt

States, places the number at 24,359,000-, this eon_ditlon indicates the Imperative
Three years ago the United States need of drasttc tuberculosis eradtco
Census of 1020, placed this total at tion work in the dairy herds, the per-
25,19{},552, but these -"'figures were eentage of cattle infections mi5'.ht eas-.
taken after a considerable percentage 11y ..be only a very small frllction·"Ct In these days when every dollar.
of the year's colt, crop had been .foaled. the percentage Of. swine infections. counts and when so many "investment" •

It is probable. therefore, that this One tubercular cow in a- dairy herd schemes are directed at the farmer the
year's figures for �ame date would of 56 might infect every nog fed on problem of investing surplus funis is
be- practically the same, as three years the farm. Following the usual method, really Important. I believe that.1 have
ago, and would mean that the__ produe- the skimmilk from such a cow would' solved that problem for -the readers of

tI.QD of colts during that period had be mixed with the skim,milk from all Kansas Farmes-eand Mall & Breeze.
been just �Dout enough to balance _!_he the others, find in the lime elapsing Thi�· investment it! bacjfed by 28 years
death losses.

_.__

before this would be fed to
-

the hog!(, of success in a business which has
sueb a distribution of germs take place," grown to be one' of the strongest.

Back to tbe Farm - as would _make possible the infection concerns In tbe Midwest, and in

,,_ John- Petford, Saffordville.. Knn., of e��ry porker fed from .the day's fact, the largest business of its klild

ofice had one of the best Duroc herds accumulation of skimmilk. -'4 in the world. Further .eonservattve

in, Kansas. Fiflancial difficulties hit ""One thing that would help to protect expans_lon and additional equipment
Mr. -Petford just- as it hit -mllny other varlous inte�ests fn WisconSin, as well are the

_ mo_�ives for obtaining ad:

young men- wlth Ilvestock herds main" as !he state s good name outside as a dltlonal capital_at this time. Amounts
7

tained on. borrowed money and he"source of dairy cattle, - wou�d he the of '$100 or more 'are solicited. The

.elosed out his -herd and qult the farm designation of the localities from which rate otinterest is 7 per csat payable
for awhile. Now, he is buck on the tubercular hogs 9a"e been coming; seml-annually with the privilege of

farm and is farming -100 acres of -eorn
'

-

-_

»>
withdrawing any or a_ll of the In-

as well as attending to a large field_ Twcr Colorado ChamploDS vestment- at any time upon 30

of aifalfli and growing a few purebred Otsego Hope De Kol, owned by Mrs.
days' notice. I can 'Unqualifiedly recom-

Durocs, The herd sire fs a fine individ· R.· G. Douglas at Ft. Loga , Is the
mend this investment and believe-It as

unl and Mr. PeUord will likely show Dew state champion in the \enior 2' saJ.e as a �ov�rnment bond. A letter to

btm.at. the fairs this tall. Mr. PetfonI year old class of the yearly test' period
me will brmg\you promptly further In

owned. Model Alle� a Kansas grand- division. In -one year she produced
�ormation. Arthur Capper, '_fopeka, Kan.

champlon and had_, In his herd a num- 17,480.5 pounds of milk and 670.15
ber of sons and (laughters of great pounds of butterfat equivalent to 83768.
Orion Sensation and Pathfinder at the pounds ot butter.

-

. ,

-BONACCORD' HOLSTEINS
time of·hls dispersion. The M. W. A. Sanatorium at Wood. (Continued froll} Page 17)

w. are off.rln.. oome dan.". bull eal'ee out of bllh
We stood In the sale ring at bls dls- men, is owner" of Tredico De Cola Smith-Barley and ,_oats are all In the

record lla..... and lome heifer. now in milk. JIlfM7' persion and saw one son of Great Mary Ormsby, the new state champion .hock and wheat harvelt Is well under wily .

.

= �;",,&I1:":::'t.:"::.I":':Ued herd. Aloo han lomo 'Orion Sensation sell to the 101 Ranch in the full aged, class of the 305--dilY
Oat. recently were considerably damaged by

" LOUIS ·KOENIG. SOLOMON. KAN. at BUllS, Okla., _for $750 and.we also test period division. In 305 days she, ���Inlrs tc�:a:a�t��e���lgP:��I.Ofp�u��:��e-
B 1st I BuD Se_d "'A.

- saw 1l_11ttermate brother· gO to. -!ohn produced 22,896.3 pounds of milk and In excellent condition and caWe show ,It.
o en. s �Ieea..... age Loomis and W A·-aadfelder of. Em· "'8126 pou d f b tt f t Thi f t

Three-quarterl of an Inch Id rain tell on

_

' • _. U'. n SOU er a . s a the night ot the Fourth ot JIIIt. Rural mar-
Mark1np.andbreodlnaaood. R.w.wnD••,Luoal.Ktt. ,Poria, Kan., at $030. Mr. Lo�mla now production is equal to 851.57 pounds ket report: Cream, 30c; eggs, 16c.-HarrY

. BRAEBUBN HOLSTEINS bas the boar. Mr. Petford is I! youllg ot butter.
Saunders.

BuU calves tor sale; also cows and heifer.. -man and is a good judge of a bog as Stafford-W�eat went 110wn and IVgreat

.H. B. eoW)N. 8011 Kana..�ve., Topeka, Kan well a9 a good feeder. He is getting, Calif rnIa N t::lr o�e�� ��I :II.\�:::. It�ar;::,'::'.� alI:I:So)la;,�
BEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN OR on his feet again. After having learned 0 eed�. 300 Cows corn are In excellent condition while others

GUERNSEY CALVES anywh-ere. write .a pretty hard lesson about hnndltug The' _state ot California � in the present a very untavorable appearance. Po-

EQe�ood Farm., Whltewater. WI_In
purebred hogs we predict that while ;;market for .300 grade Holstein cows, ���essoh:�e n!flde.�rf.:';d 1�le�;'kl��a�a ;::J
Mr Petford will Dot attempt to handls_ tubercular free, according to Dr. El· showing.

_

No publlc- ..Ies are being held.-
•

,

1.'. 1 h wood Mead head of the Califom1a H. A. Kachelman,
purebred Durocs as extens ve y as

.

e
State -Land' Setfle nt B d Th' Steyen_We have been havlna· plenty of

did before, he will have a good herd me oar . <!Se rain and ._crope are growing saUlfactorlly;

from which will go out sOme useful cows are desired for the settlers iO'-Tlle wheat_£rop waa a tallure and farmers

b d D K the "Delhi Colony" In Merced ('ounty. ha.d all of tile wheat land plowed up 'and
well re ur�. eep ,.our eye on

Large quantities of alfalfa :have been. put
In spring crops. Considerable replant·

Petford @g_/.waB necel.ary· becaule ot bard ralna.
•

, _

planted, and. a bountiful crop is Pasturel could not be betler,-Monroe Traver.

N ti al Cb I•
-

promised. WaDace-:_Flne. growing weather has pr&-

18 She a a on amp on, Pit '�valled, since July 2. ·when we had a very
.

,

id
osseBB on.o good dairy cows prllc· welcome rain. Corn I. being laid by and

A national rating u.s a .milk rna �
__J:lClllly assures the success ot the set. harvest I. at hand. Both wheat and barley

was won by Miss Elsie Krasny; ortler Dr Mead "says and it is planned promise a good yield. Rural market report:

Shawnee county, Kan., in a contest at that' th� state purchase these cows anJ �0���·l5��.:__�:!.er!�ts�t��r�ew potatoes. 18c;

the' recent national meeting of the sell them to the settlers on long-time wn";'n-Harvest I• .flnphed,and thre8h1!tg
American Jersey Cattle CI1!b. - payments. It the 300 cows cl1nnot be Is In progresl. Thousands-of acres were, not

���. hG:!:'quba,ll,. 1UI:r..,t'�It� =t-· TUberculID -- Two, or thr� years in succ�ssion obtained in:::CaUfornla, an _expert -wUl ��!h:r!e:j, a�r��:�d:!!'��n:r:a8���: a�!
, R. W. CUMMIN8._PRE8COT'r. KAN. Miss ·Krasny hnd won first honQrs in be sent to some ·other state where gool In excellent condition. The lecond cuttln-C

mll&ing contests held at the Kansas gr.ade _Holsteins' can be obtained·.
ot alfalta Was very latlafactory. Farmers

�T 'f h
. •

-

are· hiring but little help a. market price ot

BiI:D POLLED CATTLE. . Free Fair In Topeka. here ore, w en crop. will not pay expen.es.-S. Canty.

""""-...............��- - I the governor of. Kaosas was asked to
It U d to be Woodd n & D Trego-Rain that tell last week will be

BULLS. 8T.,.LLlO1i8• .JACKS. Red 1'011.. appoint a representative of the state He e anner very beneficial to growing crop.. The last

P&rcberon. and Mammoth. Good .tock; low . '.< I' J C ttl CI G B "Bennie'" Wooddell a d T- F 10 days of June w-ere very warm. - Ground

prieN. G�'Orc. W. 8eh_b. ()IIQo Ceater. Neb. In lhe Ame,!, call·· ersey a e u!) •.• " . n • • Is very weedy and was getting ·too dry tor

contest to be held ot· Kanf'as City, "Tom" Danner of 'Vinfield, Kan., had SUmmer tallowlng before the recent rain.

iFor ':'�.E��:I��r������;e�sO�� bulla. Miss Krasny was appointed. The only separate Duroc herds, but held pubUc �:J8w";,�t p���I"tr :�: c�s:r:n!UltJ::d '!���
.

Halloren.t GllmbrUl. Ottaw.. Kan.- other contestant present was Miss Bcr· sales together each spring. Mr. Dan·· hall damage. Rural market report: Wheat.
-

\

,-nIce Walker of Barrv county Missouri, ner died last spring and Mr. Wooddell 80 to 85c: corn. SOc; eggl. 16c; . bran, ,1.35 .

..., POLIA Ciloio. ,.OllIlC �1I11.,.n4 1l.lr..... "". holds hi t' i I I H -c. c. Cross. .-

Writ. for prieM and d_�1tlon.. appointed by the Missouri gOT'ernor.
s nex spr ng sa e a one. e

..-. --- ha sho D t th K St t Wood80n-The weather haa been verv cool
...... Meft1_ • 8ooa, -P _US.- These young ladies, milking Jers..y s wn urOC8 a e ansas a e •

===================
-

F i -d
for this time ,of y�ar. -Wheat 18 !oil In the

COWS in competition ·fur.nished one of a r an elsewhere for the last 10 shocl. and some I1elds. are being Itacked.

�HORTHQBN CA'rI'LE the best entertainment features .....u- years. The last siX years !ie always Most ot the wheatl\-Ia talr, lome 18 ext ..a

...
.,-& h tit fi I I good end IIOme I. light. Hay maklng--I.

COTC FEMALES vlded ,by the Southwest Jersey Breeil.• as ·won a eas one rst. n c ass and pro�888lng. IlfUch of It 18 behlg baled._

NINE S B ers' Association in its role U9 host to several times junior champlonlihipil. Corn 18 doing tine but getting a little dry.

" For sale. Will calve In September. Mr 'Vooddell has b t 200 D Potatoel made a fair crop. ·Palture. aftord
'. Eo EVANS. ClARON"- KANSA.8 the American Jersey Cattle Club. Miss • a ou urocs excellent grazing but tIIel are ver.y trouble.

Krasny won. _DOW. Fourteen. '·SOW8 farrowed 108 Bome.-E. F. Opperman�
pigs that are all right. Taskmaster by --

Pathmaster heads his herd an� will ColoradQ Crop Report
be in the next show at Hutcl1inson. Morgan-July weather prevail.. Crop. are
Look out t6_r hint .. growlna vigorously and are looking tine .

Bome .ec�lonl would be be'neflted greatly by
anotber Bood raln.-E. J. LeonlUd,

.-

Every dairyman knows that, in -1lddition
'-to prodaci�. ability, wei�t is a de.rirabl.
factor in dairy_ cattle..

,Wel8ht In Ro..t..... M.....
Greate� rft_yoe power •• Greater lIftl.
ae from calu.. sold for Ileal •• More
".eat IIGlae from cow. whoa. milJci,..
day. are ouer.

Holstein. a1'f! the la1'Ae.t and 'heaviest
of the dai,.y b1'eed••

Invest Safely and Profitably

"

Let U. Ten You About HolsteIn.
1!.XTl!.N SION S·l!.R VICl!.

'I'M HoIaDln·PrI..1an AHociation of AmuIca
.. 23O.Eaa1 Ohio Street. Chic..." IlL

'Holstein Bulls for Sale� -

All registered, $75.00 and up, Wire,
write or apply to
·ANDY MEIKLE, BELTON, MO.

Care the Pickering Farms. Farmers Will Store Grain .»

Ayrshires
Increaae ,butter-fat and Improve con"

formation, of your herd by Uft of
-etralgbt.baek. level lined bull calve·. from
blgh producing advanced real.try dam.
and elrel. 8alea lI.t on reque.t.

. DAVID· C. PAGE. T��EKA; KANSM

-, CUMMINS AYRSHIRES.

oJBB8JIIY OAT'1'LlI

Who Attends a Dairy Congress?
.--on one dny of the Dulry Cnttle Con

gress at Waterloo, In., in 1922, automo·
CBE8TEB WJIITE HOG8

' biles were on the _grounds from 74 dlf· Bette Bull Tbru C
.

ferent Iowa coqntie9 and from 19 other
l' S o-operation

,. �er Cbester Whites A second co·operative bull assocla.
, t�J�\8':�:J.!0:r..� :t,f�:ci st8;tes, .

as well as from Canada.
tlon -was recently organized in Wash.

trio. not related. Ship on ap· ington counti. Joel Gwinkjer, Ii s........
pro..I, exp..... prepaid. Writ. Sh old N

-

T B W -_nlit'
.,---

for clrculare. 0 ame..� les lalist in this work from WashlngtOQ,
Alp�a WI.mln. 0111.... N..... A percentage of 33.6 for hog car· D. C;, who assisted C. R. Gearhart of

Bred So".'s .nd.GUts casses found infected with tuberculosis the Kansas State Agricultural Colleg�
w.,

_ recently was r.eported by two Wiscon· in the 'work states. that the idea of D. A, Klrkpatrlclt. Cedarvale. Xan7. wrltea

30 d f I d t t Alt If
t.. that he has weighed two out of a litter ot

Ra,';.'i,"owb!�� :�:nu tt�ch!::'�horce. 11s� sin packing plants. Not only is this bringing about the development of high S pigs just five montha oid and that one

a tew faU boars. Shipped on appr.oval. ex- high percentage remarkable, but that production milk cows by the joint pur. weighed 185 .poundl and the other 156 and

pr'_ prepaid. WlIllam Buehler, SterUng..Neb. jts __
seriousness is t",o·fold, wi!l be chase, o�nership, use ang exchange of 1�:� �hee)'c:,:-e�!keIrO:d t::e�itte�ea�e�:::�

W·le....rs' Cbester Whiles quickly realized from the fact thnt the meritorious bulls, is. fundamental1¥- months old. "Kirk" haa a good herd of

au.:; hogs shipped to these plants are large·, sound. -�
-

��:��d'k:'I�dllk���'t"av�o: t:� lii��� :'��Igt��
ly from a section of WisconsIn devoted According to the plan of orgarilzn· He haa announced Augult Z8 a. the date of

to dairy farming, including the grow· tlon, members are-divided into blocks bl. summer lale.
-

ing of hogs on the byproducts .ot the owning the. required number ot cows. J. F. Larimore and Sonl, Grenola. Kan ..

·dalry. __

.

\_ A-lligh clasS-:bull is used in each blO<'k �:;c'trIJ.'i.-t ����:r�I�.D��O:n:r-�t:e:o��� tnu:,:
.From this news story, which Wll8 for two years and-then exchanged. The and John. are real hoC men. They bave

given wide .pubUclty· tbru Chicago asseB8meats are divided among th" been fortunate 11\ having used good aires

d il III d e be 1 proportlo t th ,,_ an�lng ability In developlna anel show·
a y papers, many w raw 'erroll' m m rs n n 0 e num ...·r Ing. Their main lire. Orion Commander. a

,eojfs inferences as to. the p;re�alen�e o�. pt,,�ows ow:ne�•..The �pe,r�e{l!;J;�,.g!!-�e.d 80n. ot"I;:!lm�a�4�r. 11,.p,r;o,�lng ".a�l�fac�o�""

.JERSEY HEIFERS by grandson of Flnan-'
dal KI.... wbOlO dam ".. half' al.ater to I'lnancl.al
Coun_ Lad. J. 8, (lend.n, ".Iawath.. K......

Southern X&D1&8

By J�T. BUIlt8&'

flprIn, lIip b, Rainbow lUI!! Chief 1ustlce 2nd. I'lrot
prl.. Ued boar Neb. State Fair 1922. Pair. 'and trl...
not relotad. Bir earIJ hIlA'" pi... ,acclnoted and lI\Iar
anteed 10 ploa.. or no sale. Froe-drcular and·photoe.
HENRY W.IEMER8, PILLER. _(JeI'.....n CD.) NEB.

8HEEP

HAMPi!IHIRE AND SHROPSHIitE RAlIl8.
.

Be.t of breeding; reg. Cedar Row Stock Farm.
A. It. Ale:iaDder•. I'roP.. IhlrUnaWa. Kan.....

_J
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In Southern Kanns. We Issue warning that_
the Larlmores are sure to be In th!> runn!ng
at t);le Hutchinson talr and likely will mnke
It hot competition, tor all concerned.

B. R. Anderson. wh,? raises Durocs on hie
farm near McPheraoD, Kan.. has been nar

vesting on his tarm near Strattord. Texa •.
He ill at home now and Is caring tor a nice'

Ilot ot Durocs. A teature ot his herd I. the
Victory Sensation 3rd gilts bred tor Sep
tember tarrow In .ervlce to his son Of Stilts.

Northern Ka.nsas
By J. W. Johnson

J

W. Dole, Almena, 'Kan., aella Short-
orns at his farm every tall and the date
hiS 1923 eale la October :rOo

The Qllte of Earl Lugen'beel's Chester
hlle .... lo Is July 30. He will catalog about

45 head and the aal. will be h&ld In Hla-,
watha .. Kan.

F. B. Wempe, Franktort, ,Kan., breeds'
,Hampshlres and Is a well known exhibitor
at Topeka each faU and at the beet county
talrs as well. H& ""Ils all Ilf hi. surplua.
at private sale and ahtps on approval, and
tlnds It a highly satlstactory way ot doing
business. -

1 ·'Bob" Ken1pln, Corning, Kan., is raising
'15 spring pigs sired mostly by the big boar
hat are as good ao you will tlnd In North
rn Kansas. He Is also about as 'busy Be

ny man In Northern Kansas ,and has HO
cres of corn that Is looking mighty fine
tilt now. ,

The Nemaha County Fair at Seneca each
ar attracts many livestock exhibitors from

11 over that section of the state. This year
ey are expecting more livestock exhibitors
an ever. The dates are September 4, 5.
and 7. Thl. Is Its 35th year. The total
premluma, this year Is U,OOO.

Will Hilbert, Corning, Kan., was busy In
e harveat field the day we were there but
loo"'ed around the place and found BOme

Ighty fine. spring pigs and a few extra
od fall boars. One of them looked to me
e a winner most any place. Mrs. Hilbert
Id me they had about 100--eprlng pigs.

Junction City's big stock show and sales
k Is the second week In November. Ar

ngements are being made to make thla a

ger and better aho,," than last year which
II be going some. The Geary county pure-
ed stock breeders are hooke� up with the
nction City Commercial Club In a W:lY
'at Insures a success of this big weelt at
nctlon City.

Colorado Holstein breeders are certainly
Ing things these days. St ..te champlon
Ip records are made only to be broken a
eek or a month later. Kansas Star Lady
onheur 2nd, the property of the Modern
oodman Sanatorium, Woodman, bas julrt
mpleted a record of 21,198.6 pounds of
Ik and 594.95 pounds ot tat In 365 day ..
a two-year-old. ,"

• B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.. breeds
Polla and Poland Chinas and when, I

ped there recently I found him and his
lIy pretty busy with a big cherry crop
ch they were harvesting. But 0_ B.
time to show us the cattle and ho!!;s
he Is going to hold a boar and gilt sale

October and will sell a tew fine young
'Is at the same time.

enry Hallg, Holton, Kan., breeds Spotted
land Chinas and this summer he Is caring
250 pigs of last spring farrow that are

talnly good to look at. You know It Is
home of the world's 1922 grand cham

n, Model Ranger, but don't forget that It
also the home of Kan ....s Y's Royal Price
well. He will .ell boars and gilts at the
m Octaber 11. and bred sows neltt Feb
ry.

ohn Hern, Wamego. Kan.. Is another
oc Jersey breeder visited recently, He
150 aprhlg pig. and,will sell bred sows

gilts at auction next' February. His,
Ing pl'gs are by Uneedjl.'s High Orion and
p Orion's Giant, two good boars. But It
Mrs. Hern that Is really keeping the wolf
m the Hern door. This spring she
tched under hens 1500 chicks and sold
ot them and Is raising 600. .

. E. Weller, Holton, Kan., Is a 'well
wn breeder of DUroe Jerseys and he Is
II known to Mall and IIreeze readers be
so he has been advertlslqg In its columns
a goorl many years. He does not make
IIc sales but sella everything at private,

• A few 'years ago he, lived at Faucett,
.,

-

acrosa the rIver frQm Leavenworth,
for the past several ye .. ra he has owned
old Ralph LlnllCott farm near Holton

ere he raises Duroc Jeueys and Short-
n cattle.

'l Jiave a letter trom Theo. Olson k Son�,
onardville, Kan., saying they had pur
a.ed trom H. H. Churchill, Topeka, his
tire herd of Shorthorns, conslotlng of
uttertlys, Secrets" Jealousy and Matchless
ale cows 'and helters and the herd bull,
hlem's Dale. The bull Is owned jointly
the Olsons and :eergeson Bros., also of
onardvllle. You will remember Olsons as
e Shorthorn breeders who made the best
erage on Shorthorns sold In Northern
nsas last ,spring.

he Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders' '�s
latlon In Its spring meeting, 1\1l\y 19, at
ue Rapids discussed many ,things of Im
rtance to the association. It was decided
t a good showing should be made at the
r8hall County Fair at Blue Rapids tor
e thing and that the &ales committee
ould work on a sale tor this fall and If
ndltlons are favorabl& a sale will 'be held
d the exact date will be set later. Thru
error on my part a dat'e not authorized
the .ales committee was claimed last

'ek.

Stants Bros., Hope, Kan.,· write me as
Ilows: "Pleas .. start the_ following adver
ement In the next Issues of the Mall and
eeze and the Oklahoma Farmer. We have
joyed a tine trade In OUr purebred Duroc
rseys during the past year and have sold
er'100 head at private sale, larg�ly thru
e advertisements In the Mall and Breeze
d Ol,lahomjl. Farmer. We have a fine
rd lett to take care of our tall trade with.

have about 60 sows and gil ts bred tor
1 farrow. mostly to our outstanding Bon

,:X;lte,C,ommander. ,He sired Mme splendid
s tor us thl'. spring." . Stants, Bro". ,do

��.' i .���: �.
:..;_ -,

.
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Hereford Breeder-s ofKaojas
'From Whom Founda.tion �tock.Now Can be Bought at Briter B&l'gain Prlce",''l''IIiIDI�.''Year8

Vavrn-Bros.' Stock Farms Nortb Pole-,was dropped In the herd NoRldler�eedlng Exists
Herd cunafltlul of 50 bead ot choice A.n%leCY bred te- of Aaron Rod,ers, England, on June .mo.,. Ibe, d.eeendaala- of .Auleta tI.b than that oar
miles. Herd h••ded b7 Beau ""gndale 9th; Sire by 17. laro. ,Be Wit" sired by'Mars 12th �el%�Na,�ca.=,�1�:��:rU;��...G1!r��1�'3�.R'IIr.!\�t1tBe������,:r= �:'1>..� 4462 and gut ot Gem t!th 4440.. they =usganI1!ias:.r;:."a.t�\!.�n"�U)r:ro":' .!f.:Sldck for '" all time.. v..... &r... , Obtrll•• Ih.· coming �om' a Une of ancestry noted, �IJII up; arLMOREtAIlDI, FRlDONIA. KAN. \

...A te S Is I ,for their wonderful size and conatttu- ,

'

Me JrWKII .. OD of Belli M eb el flon.' .Along with Anxiety 4th 9984, 5ervleeable Age BaDs Ind BeUers .

r��h:ofo�����n�me;:rkt�,'��r .:== North Pole was 'imported 'to America in YOllng serviceable age bulla and heifers.,
for .aIe from 12 to' 2t IIDOIIths ·old. A:Jao PoIaDd Herd sire Is grandson of -Beau Dandy out ot
China bo.. of quail" an4 breedlnr. Write for tl1l'lII... 1881 by Mr. Simpson of the firm of MIlitant dam, Dams ..re dauchtera or grand-
Informallon. Add.... Gndgell &; Sfmpeon. North Pole was �";.��h!��.a' o�rt:eddmf:e�e��mln., Bright StanJ.-R. HoulJCon. 0_, &!m•• Tbomaa Cotuaty described as', a larger an� somewhat ELMER'DUKELOW, HV1!CJIIN80N. RAN.

ElmdaiD Farm He�for"" coarser bull than Anxiety 4th. but with
'

� wt a wonderful constitution, straight lines, COWS, HeBus and BoDs125 e"cen�nt Hereford .. In 0 herd .: Herd thick fleshln ... abd "'ood coat of bair. Some COW8 are ..randdaugbtera of Lamp-Bbulla: DBea':. tStanbwaBY b� VClholcle ·staCD.h....,.;, N'0 th P I "did "'t p to be the ,lighter, .. number with calvea at aide, 2-eau eUg t ut y eall ctor oua. otce r' 0 e no rove ,year.old and year:llng heifers and bulls Mainbull .. and halfer. for aale. -

sire- that Anxiety 4th proved to, be and .Ire BEAU BALTIlIlORE latb
•

oJANSONlVS BROS.. �Irfe View, �..... '

after four years' service In the Gu'dgell JOHN CONDELL, ELDORADO. KANSAS

latham falrfu-WoOdlord Lad � Simpson herd was sold for steer

200 Hereford. 'In our herd. rOt' .al.: Two or th_ getting purposes. It was not untll later'
choice 2-,ear-old bulla; 20 ,...rllnr bulls; bred ..,,.. that, hIs real value to the' breed was

:�� h�·':u�n�����e�::-::...tg;tt.":.IO::il. p: dIScovered, and that value did not lie
S, W. TILLEY. 80NS. In-Inc, KaD. In the 'first generation but In the cross-

, Ing of North Pole heifers with Anxiety
Bereferd Park Herefords ,�th and sons o_f Anxiety 4th. T�Is cross G. L. MATTHEWS & SON'S BEREFORDS

Llnebred Anltlety Heretords throuch ,Bonnie lias often been termed the happlest nick
Brae 8th, Bright Stanway, Domino 'and Beau
Donald. In service Matadol' 493291. My co",. '

,

are all of Knxlety breedlns. '

'

The Btory of North Pole should
oJ. F. SEDlACEK, BLlJE RAPIDS. )tAN.- ,havs appeared near the beginning

of our serle•• but Is too Important �o'
omit even near Its close. ,North POle
probably was valued above Anxiety
4th by the English breeders who
sold the buHs. But Gudgell &: Simp
son were breeders of Angus cattle
before going Into Whltefaces and
had a better appreciation of quality
and' finish than the men of Here
fordshire, who then, and happily'"
still. hold fast to the Idea of plenty
of substance. .

.

In passing It may 1Ie fitting to
mention the difficulty we have had
In securing SUitable and �uthentlc
stories of noteworthy animals. In
our efforts' to give these the added
Intere'st of local authorship we have
sought the help of at least 30 prom
In,ent breeders and authorities, in
cluding the agricultural collegell of
four statell. The fact that results
In so many callell were disappoint
ing, III ample evidence that the ef
fort we are making has been needed
for some time,--Llvelltock Editor,

"

Blne VaDey Herefords'
Delivered Fre.. to any station In Kans'.. Good reg.
istered Herefords at. bret prtces. Choice heifers, any
age. llny mlruber: cows wUh ca:l,ea at foot. Also
bred co.... A few good bulls.
COTTRELL lit, MONTAGUE, IRVINO, RAN.

Hereford Herd Bull Prospects
11 to 18 months old. Priced to sell. Our
herd bulls are grlil\dsons of Brleht StaJ1way.
Cows of strong Anxiety 4th breeding.
FRANK SEDLACEK. MARYSVILLE, RAN.

60 Extra Hereford BnUs
Selection. from 100 head. Lar.., beaf1 bone, _"elgh
Ing 1150 In just fair condlUoll. Yearllnl9 past and
lood olles. Priced rllht.

1I11LTONVALE CATTLE COMPANY
W; H. Sehroyer. Man..",. HUton"ale. Xaa.

Anxiety 4th Herefords
�\�� �'8c��,IC:r.�:' ���: ��'!f�t &�W;�r
&ale of both sexes at all u"",•.

1. H. Mmer, Woodllton. KaD,. Books eo...t7

Mischief Donald by Beau Mischief
:;�..h::n/"OfuJ:..i:.e��. :a.!e,·::1t..�..r/.!�·sed�
htllf.,s fur ... le anrl 10m. "'17 cbolee Joune bUlla ot
Bervlcenble ales. A<1dresl,
FRANK HUO ", SONS, Scranton, Kan,. O...e Co.

Sixty 2-Year-Old BeUen, Bred
Sired bY tilr Dare ..nd Domineer &66488. B...." to
Don Balboa 596021 and DomlQeer �66433. ._Cholce
.Iock. priced to ..II. Also 20 ye.rllna helfe.. and

ll':lt;o�� =� ltl',..���rloJa8f. �:1:d.�ea welt clI-Y

LEE BROS•• Topeka. Kaa..

SYLVAN PARK 'STOCK FARM
Falrfn:t-Anxlecy Hereford. headed by Stopher Falrfu
Ind Quinto by old Domino. Herd bull matl'zlal. A

"t{.o l���t::,rd Y���::'l•. bulls. BrO<! CrYffp and heIre ....

1If11l.....-MannbiC, CeuneU Oro..e. �an.

Maple Shade Hereford
Farm

Otfers 10 head choice yearling heltera. Good
quality popular breeding, priced right
Fred 0, Peterson, Route Ii, Lawrence, Ran.

Sires That llave Influenced
Kansas Herds-19

NORTH POLE 8946
Few anImals of any breed have done

liS mu'ch for the progress of the breed
and receIved as little credit for it as
did the Hereford' bull North Pole 8046.

A Lot of Under Year an..
. YearHng Calves

and .. .ervlcu,ble' aged bull. Herd eire Iii
WOODLAND LAD, Snd. Write us at once.

W.H,TONN.HAVBN.KANSA8

Yea.rllng bulls_ell grown and ready for
aervlce. Three-year-old hetters (calvea 'at
.Ide) by Regulator 1st and other show bull ..
Two rear heifers, unbred, by Repeater 121.
and -aome ot our .how bulli.. Write I

�. L.. lIIATTHEWS • SON'. KlN8LBY" KAN.,

SCHLICK'AU
COWS A.ND HEIFERS

Cows, BOrne w[th calve� at toot. "0 to $100.
Helters, ,50. 'Single lots 'Or carload. Writ!>
a� once. SCHLICKAV BROS., Hann., KaD.

140 Line Br�d ,Anxiety 4t1i,

Breedblg Cows" ,,'
Six tlrst c1na.. well bred lrerd Blu. m U.e.
All ciasees, both Ie".,. tor/oIe any time. We
have just what you want.
DR. O. H. GBDIMELL. ROW.&BD. KAN.

'Plummer's Herefords

in Hel't'ford history as resulting from
it we have some of the greatest sires
on record,
,Don Carlos 33734, the greatest son 6 Bulls Ready for Servl�of Anxiety 4th, was need in the Gud- By Battle Mischief by Beau lII1..,hlef. an4

gell & Simpson hrrd until his death, Pretty Stanway. bred back tlve generations
but bis greatest'three sons, Beau Brum- ��dG��rr�I�8&b:I'Bml�' :.r.I�:t!1l :n"r�reC:'t�mel, Lamplighter and Druid all were Pretty Stanway priced reasonable.
out of Nortb Pole cows, OORDON lit, HAMILTON. HORTON, �.
Beau Brummel was used longer and Eleft more progeny in tbe Gudgell & POLLED H REFQltDS

Simpson herd than any
\
otber bull, and . -

when crossed back on Anxiety 4th and Polled Herefords
Don Carlos cows. produced his best off- We have developed three, first prize hull I'
spring. Lamplighter. when use.d in a which Is' more than apy lither breeder haa

similar manner did likewise. indicating ����ry����u��n�h�I����'!.�,s :r��:ford"'WJth
that the outcross of North Pole on

,

09ERNANDT BROS., A.tm.O¥. RAN.
Anxiety breeding was a large factor in 1'..40 Fimproving the Herefords. TQe effect, �" DViEW STOCK ARM BEREFORDS

•

th Improyer Prince, eenlor herd boll. Polled Plato, Jr.,of this outcross did not cease In e �;o!.I��rd��. co;,�oa�I_I�t!:';et::: ���!:I:::t��c���:��e��t1f:�/�re��n�o�;���c:� �:�ri'i:lton�ul�smfro:'IC�'.to 20 monthl old Write ror

Bright Stanwll-Y, Beau President,. Bon- .OEO_ BINGHAM, Bradford, K.... Wall.unlsa Cluntr

nie Brae 8th and ,Princeps, all more

recent sires of note.
One hundred and thirty offsprings of

North Pole were recorded in the herd
book and seventy of these were females.
It is through these cows the influence
of this early sire hal! been handed
down. It Is interesting to note that the
famous herd of' Cornish &; Pa tton, was
founded by the'purchase of twenty-two
North Pole heifers bred to 'Anxiety 4th

A grandson ot Bright Stanw ..y at head ot
herd. A choice ,hetod of female.. In.pectlon
of herd InvltN.

, . H. D. PLUMMER, LONGTON, KAN.

Cows, Beifers, Bulls
By or out ot Buddy L. and Willey Fairfax
by Ridgeland, Fairfax b" Pertectlon Falrtax.
Junior .Ire, Brwnmel Fairfax. OfferIng one
or a carlo.act. Paul WlUI.... ClIement.. K.....

and on this foundation that berd de
veloped into one of the top liners of its,
time.

\

Many other instances of the' influ
ence. of this great Gutcross might be
cited, but these few striking examples
are alone sufficient to mark ,the infiu
ence of North Pole upon the breed. an
influen('e which so often has �n,
underrated.-Davld' L. Mackintosh.

an exclusive private sale bUSiness and' they
are luakfng a big success of it and have a
host or satisfied customere all over the
Southwest.

'

C. W. McCoy, Valley Falls, Kan., Is a
Holstein breeder who Is doing things. .He
owns a nice II t tie herd of Holsteins near
Valley Falls and at the hp.ad of his herd Is
Sir Colantha DeKol Henry, whose dam holda
the state record tor both milk and butter
In one year. His sire Is a son of the famous
college cow that made 899 pounds of butter
at nearly 12 ye..rs Of age. His dam Is the
highest record cow ot the world's record
three full sister.. Mr. McCoy is active In
the big state association and is one ot th&
directors.

Ben Schneider, Nortonville, Kan., la one
ot the best I<oo ..n breeders ot Holsteins In
Kansas and was active In organizing the
Holstein-Friesian Association ot Kansas and
served 8S Its pre.ldent for two terms. Mr_
Schneider was one of the tlrst Kansas
breeders to go' gunning tor the speculator
that was flooding th& etate at that time with.
Interior cattle and It was thru the Initiative
of Mr. Schneider and one or two others that
the state organization waa brou ..ht Into ex
Istence. His herd Is not large but It la So
good one. He also br.eed. Duroc Jersey
hogs and will hold a. public aale nect Feb-

everythIng In sIght and 'the WoH Packing
Company took the baby beeves at $15.50.
The Kansas City Stock Yards Company gave
her a cheat of .Il"er valUed -at $100 and
the Hereford ,Record Association gave her
$50 In cuh. In addition she won the reg
ular club prizes. Recently Ruby led her
best calf down in front of her father's of
tlce where I was viSiting and exhibited him
for my approval.' He sure Is, a dandy and
looks like a wll,mer.

Paul Junod, Vermillion, Kan., lives In
Pottawatomle county and near Onaga. pa).11
wa.s born in Pottawatomle county Ilke myselt
and Jess Willard and other men of note.
He raise" Whiteface rattle and has all his
Ilfs and hi. herd While not one of the large
est Is one of the best In the cotIntry. It
you saw his tat ateer. at the Royal last
tall you will have some Idea of the kind of
a cattle man he Is. He Is going to show a

nice string ot Heretords at the Pottawatomle
County Fair at Onaga September 19, 20 and
21 and the next week In the sale pavilion
there he wl!l 0,,11 about 50 Herefords that
will be ot very high class.

'Woodbury 4: Son, Sabetha, Kan., own ..

nlodern Duroc Jersey breeding establishment
adjoining Sabetha where ws were shown 230
aprln .. pigs that will compare favorably with
any like number to bs tound anywhere.
Tiley own 110 herd .ow. that are great and
15 ot them ars bred for tall tarrow. The
farm la one ot the be.t equipped for the

Ruby Howell, the 12 year old daughter ot hog raisin&, buslnes .... ot any In Northern
Col. Jesse Howell of ¥ltrletta, Kan., wIll be KanaaR at lent, You will know the herd
at the big tree fair again thl .. year ....lth her la coming along fIne and the 230 sprlll$
Hereford',baby 'beeves; - 'Last ''Year she won·" piS'" a1'&' as good 108" can be tound ,anywhere

ruary. ,

when I tell you that our -old friend, Gro-.er
King Is at the helm as herdsman. They
will 8ell boars and gllta at auction In,Oc
tober,

The talr at Bellevlll� for the last two or
three years has been more than a county
talr. In fact It Is called the North Central
Kansas Free Gate Fair. For the last t..o
or three years It has attracted more pure
bred livestock exhibits than any other tall'
In that section ot the state. It Is a r.al talr
and real premlums are otfered. Th& dates
are August 28, 29, 30 and 31. R. B. Don
ham, Talmo, Kan., Is president and W. R.
Barnard, Belleville; Kan., Is secretary.

SbPnee' County 8horthom Br�erB' Picnic
The Shawnee County Shorthorn Breeders'

Association held 118 annual slimmer 'meet
Ing In the Shawne.. county farm bureau ot
flce at Topeka l ..st Saturday att�rnoon.
For one thing It was decided that the big
Shorthorn picniC at Dover Wednesday, Aug
ust 1, waa, going to he the blsgeat kind ot a
success. Committees were appolnte'd and
the program 'worked out at thle meeting,
Mr. Frank Harding, Chicago, secretary ot
Shorthorn Breeders' Association, Is going to
be there If nothing happen .. and Governor
Davis Is on the. program. Boys' calf club work
will be the main teature ot the occaSion and
It Is going to be a day tull ot Interest tor
everyone. It Is ur.ged that everyone c�me
as early In the morning a8 posalble. rh&

picnic will be held on the John Tomaoo,
farm adjoining Dover. John Toms(\Jl haa

promised to, ..how ,everyone around town
sometime during the day. A big baajs!>t
dinner, w.III, be s�rved refular ,picnic, style••
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Power Farming Made Cheaper. and Easier
The cost of equipment need not now
stand betweenyou and all..power farm...

ing. These new low Moline prices fit
your pocketbook today. Study them.

TheMolineTractor is the right type. It
doeseveryfarm job fromspringplowing
toensilagecutting inthefall.No idle time
for it. Replacesmore horses and 'more
help thananyothertractorofitscapacity.

The Moline Tractor is operated from
the close-coupled, stiff..hitched imple-
ment behind. A one..man outfit. Backs
easier than horses. Turns just asshort.:

Go see this outfit at yourMoline dealer

today. Havehimexplainthemanyother
Molinebargaincombinationsnowbeing
offered. Send coupon for complete'
descriptions of those you' could use.

·
.'

.
MOLINE PLOW COMPANY, INC., Established 60 Years, MOLINE, ILLINOIS

o Tractor and 8·ft. Mower, $810
o Tractor and Cultivator, $765
o Tractor and 10.ft. Binder. $985
o Tractor and 3·Plow, $795
o Tractor and Lister, $790
o Tractor and Disc 3·Plow, $795
o Tractor, 3.Plow and Cultivator, $825
o Tractor, Plow,Cultivatorand Lister, $880
o Tractor. Plow and Lister, $885
o Tractor. Culdvatoe and Lister, $825
o Tractor,·3.Plow and 100ft.Mower. $885
[J Tractor, 3·Plow and 10.ft. Binder. $1055

Tractor alway. lDclud•• riau, lUll_d truck

Moline Plow Company. Moline, DL

Gentlemen:Without obligating me in any

way, please send me complete descriptions
, of theMolineTractor and the combinations
I have checked at the left of this page. Teu
off the entire bottom of this page.
KF.M.B. 7-14 _

-
-

Name..._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ........ _ .. _ .. _�._:._.__

To,", '__"_"_'"
State. _

",
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